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LAST OP THE POST OFFICE SMUDGES 
Mrs. Jwrry Stocks with ponataff, E. C. Boatlor offers ball point.

VICTIMS OF PROGRESS

Ball Points Replace 
Postal Pen Staffs

Airport Site 
Wins Approval 
Of CAA Panel

Air Space Sub-committee of the 
CivU Aeronautics Authority h as 
unanimously approved the propos
ed site select^ for the Howard 
County Airport.

R. H. Weaver, coudy Judge, tele
phoned the Big Spring Herald from 
Dallas this morning that the sub
committee had approved the site. 
He said that he and Jack Cook, 
member of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce aviation com
mittee, wem given a cordial re
ception at Fort Worth by the sub
committee and that after they 
had presented their case, the com
mittee endorsed the location as 
completely satisfactory.

The site is located on the Sny
der highway about four milm 
northeast of town.

The county voted tSOO.OOO in 
hoods Aug. It to finance constnic- 
Uoa of tte port. Approvol of the 
site and the tentative plans by 
the CAA was the first esssential 
in the program of constructing the 
airport.

Wraver and Cook win return 
from Fort Worth on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The propooed site is on land 
owned by John Sherrod and oUmts.

By DON HENRY
Big Spring Joined the nation 

Mon^y in mourning the death of 
oae of its oldest pioneers.

This old citizen hsd Men th e  
United States p o s t a l  system 
through some of its greatest trials 
and greatest moments. Never be
fore Monday had the post office 
department been without this great 
•Id fighter.

Like the pony express and poatal 
stage coach system, this great 
old campaigner had succumbed to 
the inve^ons of the modem world 
and wiU now Just become a dusty 
memory.

For Monday afternoon. P o s t- 
mastcr E. C. Boatler — with mixed 
emotiona — took the pen staff 
from its station in the post office 
lobby and replaced it with the new

writing discovery the ball point
Boatler in his tiMrt knew that 

the country must advance, but he 
hated to see the pen staff go; for 
now the people would not be able 
to leave the poetoffice with mur
der on their minds and ink on 
their clothes.

Six of these new fangled b a l l  
point gadgets went into service on 
writing rseks retiring the old pen 
staffs, and shortly afterwards they 
were being used by citisens — 
probably unmindful of the renova
tion.

Althougn saddened by loss of the 
old friend, Boatler the con
solation of knowing that the gov
ernment will not be paying out as 
much for ink and pens now.

Previously, in Big Spring alone. 
Boatler estimated the post affice

Opening Enrollment
At College Is 310

An unprecedented first day regis
tration left Howard County Junior 
College enrollment at 310, and the 
sign-up continued Tuesday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
that one of the most gratifying 
resulU of the first day registra
tion was the substantially larger 
number of full time students. There 
was no accurate count, but the 
number likely was above 200.

Monday evening around 70 adults 
signed for various courses and Dr. 
Hunt predicted a larger number 
would be on hand this evening.

Registration continues until 10 
p.m. today, with a brief break 
from S pm. to 6:30 p.m.

Although most of thoM who 
register at night are part time 
•tudente. there were several Mon

day evening who signed on as full 
time students.

In addition, it was estimated 
that 40 young men from Webb 
AFB would participate in th e  
"bootstrap" program whereby the 
Air Force helps finance their regu
lar college training. There may be 
more of theM, and there lik ^  
will be a score or more taking 
part in a special 72-hour military 
typing course to be offered at 
HCJC.

Gasses will begin at 8 a.m. Wed
nesday at the college and late 
registration will continue.

Biggest portion of the adult pro
gram registration, particularly the 
non-credit courses, will come later 
when the industrial arts building 
is completed and ready for use. Dr. 
Hunt ventured. This will be about 
a month away.

went through 130 pens per month 
on an average and about a dozen 
wooden-handled pen staffs. T h i s  
plus about two quarts of ink per 
month made a costly item on the 
annual report.

On the retail market, according 
to a local office supply, this would 
total 367.60 per year. This multi
plied by the number of post offices 
across the natioo would mount to 
a large sum.

In making the change, the gov
ernment furnished the local post 
office with SO ball points and a like 
number of fillers.

The stock should last for a while, 
Boatler predicted, since the pens 
are marked "Property of the U. S. 
Government." This will keep peo- 
pte from walking out with them, 
be said, because stealing govern
ment property is not consi^cd a 
small offense

The green pens went into service 
Monday afternoon fastened to the 
desks by small chains. Only the 
bare ink wells remain, cau.sing 
citizens to remember tbe old faith
ful pen staffs and ink.

With the passing of the pen staff, 
one of the oldest standing Jokes 
also ended. A never-ending line of 
wisecracks and cartoons stemmed 
from the leaky pens that would 
write only half the time — and 
then with a line as wide as the 
pen

Though it was an informal cere
mony after posting the. new writers 
at the desks. Boatler retired the 
best of the old pens Monday after
noon by grinding the point into the 
desk — where millions of others 
had come to the road's end amid 
vile language and ink smudges.

Homes Destroyed
UOZU, JAPAN -  More than 

1.750 homes were destroyed today 
by a fire that virtually wiped out 
the center of this city of 47,000 
persons ISO miles west of Tokyo. 
A typhoon wind of 30 m.p.h. 
fann^ the flames.

Woman's Body 
Found In Ditch

FORT WORTH (ft-Thc body of 
a woman, identified through fin
gerprints as Gara Powell, 34, a 
waitreaa. was found in a drainage 
ditch on a county road north of 
Saginaw early to^y

Tarrant County prisoners work
ing on a road gang cleaning out 
weeds in the road's bar ditch 
found the body.

The woman, apparently between 
36 and 33, was ijing drabled up. 
fac* down. She was badly beaten 
about the face, shoulders and 
arms.

The woman had been dead about 
36 hours. Peace Justice Whit Boyd 
said.

She was wearing black torreo- 
dor pants, a pu r^  blouse and 
had an artificial pink corsage on 
one shoulder. On her finger was 
what appeared to be white gold 
wedding and engagement rings

The hair, of medium length, 
seemed to be dyed red.

'B-E Day' 
Planning Set
Observance of "Busineas- Edu

cation Day" in Big Spring t h i s  
fall win hie planned at a meeting 
of tbe Education Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, committee chair
man. has called a meeting of the 
group for 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
Chamber offices at the Permian 
Building. He announced that the 
B-E Day observance will be sched
uled fo r  American Education 
Wetk. Nov. 11-17.

Last year, public school and Jun
ior college teachers were guests of 
businessmen in the city's stores 
and shops and some similar ob
servance probably wiD be staged 
this year. In the spring, the roles 
are reversed with teachers serv
ing as hosts for citizen vizits to 
the classrooms. The spring p r o- 
gram occurs during Texas E^ca- 
tion Week early in March.
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Keynoter Opens 
Texas Party Meet
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Miss America Crowned
MIm  America of 1M7, Meade, Mae-eycd Martea McKatgU. II. af 
Sawlh Carattaa, la erawnad qaeca af the aattea’a baaaltea by the 

rtiirteg Mlaa AaMitea af 1666. Sfearaa Ray RJtcMa. la Allaatte CHy> 
N. J.

COMMISSIONERS

Increase Dies 
By Vote Of 3 To 2

There will be no provision in 
Howard County's 1M7 budgK for 
increasing the pay of commiasioa- 
ers.

U. S. Throws Cold Water 
On Egyptian Bid For Talks

WASHINGTON UB — The United 
States in effect today threw cold 
water on Egypt'a proposal that a 
new International conference be 
Oalled to aettle the Suez Can:.' dis
pute.

A State Department spokeaman, 
commenting on Egypt’s proposal, 
taid flatly "tt ia doubtful that a 
further conference would aerve a 
Bseful purpoae."

Egypt haa suggested a meeting 
of all countries which use tbe 
canal In order to get aH views.

Britain and France declared to
day they are determined "to re
sist by all appropriate means any 
arbitrary interference with rights

under international agreemenU" 
in the Suez Canal criaiz.

A Joint communique issued by 
Briti^ Prime Minister Eden and 
French Premier Guy Mollet said 
the two countries bad reached full 
agreement on "further measures 
to be taken" in the light of Egypt's 
refusal to negotiate an internation
al system for operating the canal.

These "further measures" were 
not spelled out.

A Foreign Office spokeaman 
said, however, the measures wiD 
be disclosed In the British House 
of Commons, which meet in 
emergency session tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Just before the communique wasi 
issued a British political informgpt 
said the Eden government had 
definitely decided to place the 
Suez dispute before the United 
Nations, but was still considering 
in what form this should he done.

The communique referred to the 
U. N. only in this statement;

"Tbe ministers recalled that 
from the outset their governments 
acted in full conformity with the 
pnrpoaea and prindpin of the 
United Nations. They expressed 
their determination to develop 
their cooperation and to resist by 
all appropriate means ■ n y 
arbitrary Intcrferaocc with rights

established under international ar 
greements and any action incom 
patible with ‘JusUc» and respect 
for the obligations arising from 
treaties and other sources of in 
temational law.’ "

Tbe quotation U from the U. N. 
Charter.

Thw informant said tlvee posri- 
tde stays of putting tbe Suet issue 
before tbe U. N. were being con- 
s id e^ ;

1. Merely sequsinting the S«- 
enrity Council with the dispute.

3. Presenting the controversy ss 
s threat to peace.

3 Demanding condemnation of 
Egypt for nationaliiiBg the canal.

By a vote of three to two. a mo
tion to approve an allocatioa in 
the 1957 budget sufficient to pro
vide annual pay of $4,500 to the 
commusiooers was killed Mo '̂day 
afternoon.

A delegsUon of citizens had ap
peared Monday morning at t h e 
budget hearing to protest an in
crease in pay for the conunission- 
ers. Discussion of the matter drag
ged through the entire forenoon 
•essioo f the court.

Monday afternoon, at the busi
ness aession of the board. Arthur 
Stalling.s made a motion that the 
proposed allocaUon allowing (or i 
the wage increaM be ap oved 
This was seconded by Earl Hull.

On a vote. Ralph Proctor and 
G. E. Gilliam voted "no "

This morning, confusion exi.sted 
around the courthouM over just 
how Judge R. H. Weaver voted.

In a telephone conversation with 
Weaver in Dallas at noon, th e  
Herald asked the county Judge how 
he voted on the motion

"I voted .‘no'," said Weaver. 
"Does that mean that the salary 

allowance in the budget will be as 
it was in the current year and not 
increased as tentatively proposed 
in the new 1957 budget* "

salary allowance in tbe budget.
I They knew, they said, that it vas 
a two-two vote insofar as the sard 
members were concrened 

Judge Weaver's phone call clear
ed up the matter.

Indial Tribal 
Factions Split

KA.NSAS c m ’. Kan. IF -  
There's another Indian uprising, 
but this time its red man against 
red man, while the palefaces 
watch nenoualy 

Exactly 100 Kansans gathered 
here last night and signed a tribal 
roll as Wyandotte Indians 

This locks them in combat with 
their blood brothers, the Wyan- 
dottes of Oklahoma 

Back in 1855 the Wyandotte tribe 
assigned its Kansas lands to the 
Unit^ States and moved to a 
reservation in Oklahoma A scat
tered few stayed here Some cher
ished a burying ground that even- | 
tually was surrounded by t h i 
city’s main business district.

Recr -tly the Oklahoma Wyan 
dottes disclosed they had slipped 
a bin through Congress giving 
them authority to sell the burying 
ground.

Tney estimated the land would
"That’s right." the county Judge,bring l*v million dollars 

replied. "The salary allocation will The Oklahoma Wyandottes said 
be exactly as it is this year "  last week the Kansas Wyandottes

It was pointed out that actuaUy w «w ’t on the tribal roll so they 
no pay increases for elective of
ficials could be approved u t i l  
January. At that time, Stallings 
and Proctor will be missing from 
the board and new members win 
be in their seats. Decision as to 
salary increases where funds for 
such increa.ses is in the budget 
would he reached at that time 
and by that board, it was said.

Meantime, the remainder of the 
budget, with one minor exception 
— an increased mileage allowance 
for Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent — was approved.

Around ttie court house jesday 
morning, there was confusion In 
the nfiinds of officials and even the 
county commlsskMiers on the real 
status of th« proposed salary in
crease for the board.

Lee Porter, county auditor, said 
" I  Just don’t know. T do not know 
how Judge Weas’cr voted "

Stellings and Hull also said they 
were uncertain as to the vote on 
the motioa to keep the irm asod'

PORT WORTH iF-K«ynotcr Joe 
Kilgore urged Texas Democrats 
today to support tbe party nomi
nees from president to constable 
and his call for loyaHy and unity I drew warm applause

No booes sounded (or Kilgore, 
congressman from McAllen, when 
he told the state Democratic con
vention:

"We want the word to go out 
from this convention today that 
the Democrats of Texas are work
ing Democrats, respoosihlc in 
their actions, liberal in the sup
port of their party, conservative 
in their devotion to its principle, 
and above all united to work wth 
each other”

Temporary chairman Jack Bla
lock h ^  drawn mixed booes and 
applause earlier In his references 
to Sen. Daniel, the Democratic 
nominee for governor whose lead
ership was at stake.

KilgorA speech was a definite 
concession to the liberals who 
have been urging that Daniel and 
all party officers come out strong
ly and at once (or the national 
ticket. It was apparently designed 
to woo wavering dclegatons who 
mght need to be convinced of 
Daniel's plans la the presidential 
campaign in Texas, which went 
GOP in 1962 partly with Daniel’s 
help.

More cheers than booes sound
ed when KUgore first mentioned 
Daniel's name.

The Democrats were called on 
early to unite and elect party of
ficers who will work with Daniel 
"through the November election" 
then help him carry out hie pro
gram.

Tbe convention tlMn broke up
into floor caucuaee by aenaterial 
districts. In these, o ^  iflatiict 
will nominate the executive com
mitteemen and women for proc
essing later by tbe convMtioa 
committee on party officers

One of tbe demands of the loyal
ist-liberals has been that caucus 
nominees be accepted without 
screening by Daniel. They say If 
that process Is followed, kvnu- 
Jority of the executive cocninlttec 
wUI tun out to be strong sup
porters of the national ticket.

Daniel has agreed, with the res
ervation that he thou^t the con
vention should override any cau
cus that put up a nominee who 
would try to sabotage his pro
gram.

Up to noon, the convention ran 
smoothly and with none of tha up
roar that had been natietpated. 
Even the booes were rcla tiv^  re
strained.

References to Danid were mat 
each tune with quick pro and con 
reaction as the crowd ckmcly fol
lowed every word

Blalock hit at thoae who have 
"uncompromis 1 n g I y committed 
themselves to a position of deter
mined and destructive opposition" 
to Dantel's program as well as hia 
"personal reputation "  It was ap
parently a direct reference to the 
close race for governor In which 
Daniel narrowly defeated Ralph 
Yarborough.

The nervous and Jittery conven
tion was gavelled to order at It 
am. by Executive Committee 
Chairman George Sandlin. Dan
iel's leadership was on the Hne.

The opening was one hour late.
Daniel's force said they would

preu for the "earliest possible" 
test vote to determine where the 
Democratic nominee (or governor 
stands. Both he and his liberal 
opponenU have claimed th^ will 
prevail.

Will Rogers Auditorium was 
Jammed with seated and milling 
delegates and hundreds were out
side unable UT gef' In.

Some politidw  predicted the 
vote would be close between the 
libernl4oyalists who want Daniel 
to take a firm, immediate stand 
(or the national party ticket, and 
his backers, the modertite-coa- 
servatives

There were so many confUcting 
factions and factioos-withln-fac- 
tions that the picture remained 
one of great co^ution. Only the 
first test vote could clear that up.

The loyaliit-Uberals alM want n 
louder voice in party affairs be
cause of the narrow margin by 
which Daniel defeated th ^  fa
vorite. Ralph Yarborough.

The liberals are demanding an 
executive committee made up of 
100 per cent loyal Democrats who 
will publicly promise to support 
the Stevenson ticket 

Admission tickets were checked 
by cowboy-hatted and booted door 
guards to insute against (orgeriae 
The hall saats 1,660 persons and at 
least 5.000 want to get la.

The teat vote Is expected to 
come on an attempt by DaoteTs 
opposition to nmead the executive 
cominittee’i  report on ergnaim- 
tion of the convention.

Jim Bhindell of DnUat. one of 
Daniel's floor lenders, said his 
side would press for an anrty la- 
dlcatioa of how the ter* aidae 
stead.

Sen. Lyadoa Johaaon waa aa 
aarty arrival an (he rnnsuaHca 
floor. He eakl Ms chief iateroat 
was ia nsakag sure that the exsc- 
utve commttee would support the 
natiooel ticket in Novembg. John
son said he, Daniel and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn agraed oa that 
point. Rayburn took his seat as 
chairman of the Faaain Couaty 
delegation. He had no comment.

convention win be a vic
tory for the moderate Damoersta 
if that Is achievod." Jobnaoa said.

U. S. Sends Formal 
Protest On Plane

WASHINGTON UP -  The UaRed 
States has tent a formal aote te 
Red GUna which "strongly pro
tests" the shooting down af an 
American Navy patrol plaac off 
Giiaa Ang. 33

The American note, sent through 
the British Embnssy in Peipiag. 
served notice that Red Qilna will 
be asked to "pay aU damages" 
including compensation for the 
loss of the 16 crewmen as well 
ns the aircraft

Billy Bishop, Aco 
Of World War I, Dios

PALM BEAOf. Fla (#^-W. A. 
"Billy" Bishop. 62. Canadian air 
ace of World War I, died at hia 
home today.

Bishop was creditrd offlctelty 
with destruction of 73 enemy air
craft in two comparatively short 
stretches at tbe front in 1917 and 
1916

^Guardsmen Ready 
For Sturgis Riots

couldn't share in the nwney.
The Kansas group last night 

named as Its "temporary chief" 
George D. Zane. 56, a hoisting en
gineer He says he is a first cousin 
of the Ofcli^oma tribe's chief, 
Lawrence Zane. janitor at the Mi
ami, Okie , pori office

Back In 1937 the Wyandottes 
In Oklahoma made up their rolls 
and we didn’t know anything 
about It." the Kansa.s Zane said 
"The government said they were 
the official tribe of the Wyandottes 
and that’s not eractly true."

Zane said the Kansas group was 
formius a seoarate tribe because 
"we Just want to be on the official 
rollt of the Wyandotte tribe as 
recognized by tbe secretary of the 
interior"

"A  sort of cold war" will be 
plotted by the Kansas Wyandottes. 
Zane said. Thagr wiD go to court 
if necessary. He hopes It Itnl.
, "Actually." the chief uld. "s 

are the most peaceful 
Indians Kansas has ever

Bz Th* a«ivcl«W< PrSM
National Guardsmen, strength

ened by reinforcements, were 
ready today to move — if needed 
—into Sturgis. Ky., scene of noisy 
racial disorders at the town’s in
tegrated high school.

A National Guard detachment 
of 650 men, backed by tanks and 
40 state patrolmen, were on 
hand y ^ rd a y  to tec that seven 
Negroes were allowed to enter 
classes for which 310 white pupils 
were enrolled.

A crowd of between 600 ard 1.- 
000 persons jetfred and catcalled 
the guardsmen, spaced three feet 
apart on the high school lawn.

Only 45 of the school’s white pu
pils were at their desks when the 
final assembly bell rang. Mem
bers of the crowd cried out that 
tha white pupils would "never 
come hack" and turbulent anti- 
integratlonisLs d e c l a r e d  they 
would keep their children "out of 
Sturgis High School forever if nec
essary.”

When the Negroes left the build
ing. rocks were hurled The Ne
groes sped home In automobiles

At C l^ , Ky., a coal-mining com

munity of 2,tX)0 not so very far 
from Sturgis, a crowd of about 100 
men turn^ away a Negro nnother 
and her two children at the ele
mentary school. A newsman waa 
told by members of the group that 
no pictures could be taken but 
that " if they bring mggert here, 
you ran take pictures of people 
dying ’ ’

The jeers and scoffings at Stur
gis found an echo in Texas, where 
a crowd of 300 threw gravel and 
aiiTMMl a kick at two young Ne
groes who sou^t to enter Uw 
Texarkana Junior College.

The crowd blocked the school’s 
doorway and turned back Stev* 
Poster. 17, and Jessalyn Gray. 
Four Texas Raagers and tw  Tex
arkana officers refused to escort 
the two NegroM into the sciiooL

Someone shouted. "Go homo, 
N ia «r * ”

At MorganfioM. Ky., •  crowd of 
sao attending a atatee rights raeot- 
Ing in the coorthowno stenved awd 
cheered their appmal of •  reoolo- 
tion proposing to impeach Gar. A. 
B Chandler for assuming "dicta
torial powers" ia the Sturgia dlo- 
lurbacccs.
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Versatile Entertainer To 
Emcee Hormony Show Here
A fdlow ot taleot aad renatlUjr 

win add ipice aa matter of oora> 
moidoi to the "Rooiid Up Of Har
mony*’ ihov alatod bora Saturday 
aiitt.

Ha'i Hal Eldar of El Paae, with 
a backsround la top entertainment 
drdet.

The Round Up of Hannony It the 
aamal tons fm ttafad by the 
Bis Sprlag chapter of the Society 
for ttia Pmenratloo aad Eaeour- 
agamcnt of Barbar Shop Quartot 
Siaslac la Anatrica. with faint 
apoeannhlp by tho Kiwaait Hub. 
An procaadi tnm tha thaw fo to 
tba Kiwaait nndarprivilaeed cfaU- 
dm ’tfnnd.

Tha thow win ha at I  p jw. at tha 
nwiclpal andttoriMm. aad a full 
bonaa ia anOdpatod. Top <purtota 
fron the Southwaat art to appaor, 
abac with tha local chomt.

Eldac*a fonnactlaa with thaw 
hnalnaaa dotaa back ta MM. whta 
ha watkad with aatortalnnant la 
tha Tasaa CcatcodaL Ha hat baaa

oa tha Paacboa-lfarco vaodavllla 
drcait oa tha Waot CoMt. ban 
workad with Ark I ink Uttar of 
radfa fama, with Herkia Kay, Tom
my Tucker aad Ben Bamia. Ha ap- 
pevad at headUno act with Bonnie 
Meroff't band in tha Blue Roam 
of tha Raooevelt Hotel. Now Or-

In othar Uaet ho hat been aa- 
nonacar of tha Goldan Gfavaa tour- 
nament at El Paoo for two yam . 
wat auctioneer for El Pato’a 
KROD in kt firat auction benefit, 
wat dtoc )oekay oa KELP aa **Raw- 
faida Hal.** waa Inttrumantal la 
eatabUthhif tha flrat Eaater Son- 
lioa program at Oovla, N. M.. wat 
talaat tmwctor for El Paao't first 
eonnty fair and expoattfa^ and 
hlCd tha Moontaia Glow fh g i 
d  Rnldoao.

EaftiBi ocBcriDvs nonno ■■ 
ardant Barhar Shoppar, and *WUI 
dhg land adlh anybody, 
at any tkM.**

Church'Membership In U.S. 
Klow In Excess O f 100 Million
NEW YORK — For the flrat daw 

ia tba aatke'a Uatory char eh 
nteinbart la tha Unitad Statea 
munbor more that 100,000,000.

Continuing an upaurge that goat 
back to World War II, church 
mambart̂ p gains in the past year 
again ontatripp  ̂population gidat. 
Thara art S.S per cent morn church 
members at against IJ par caot 
more people.

The figures covering aU faiths'in 
the coodnental U. S. were re
leased today by the Natloaal Coun
cil of Churches.

Other notaUa gaina sbowa in
nr annual atatiaOcs oa Anwrica's 

reUgioua life Inclade:
S^ay School enroIfaiWBto. up 

S.4 per cent for a new total of 
nearly 30,000,000.

Local cfaurchea, 305,440, rapre- 
santing an incraaae of SJPS or IJ 
par caot

Paatori with cbargaa, 33.011, a 
lubatantlal gala of t.001.

Per capita oontrlbuUoaa. 94IJ1
amnally, up aevaa par cant 

Tha lataat annual compUatioa of 
tha Yearbook of Anwrican Cburch- 
aa to b# pubUahad S ^  U by tba 
Natioaal Coaacl l  of Churdwa, 
ahowe thara are now lOO.lgSjai 
church mambart of an faltha la tha
Unttad Staton, la tba prtvfaoa year 

total waa r  Atliu.tha
Of tha 100,000,000-plna with raligi- 

ooa afOUatloa, N.4«,000 are Prot- 
UJM,000 are Roman 

Catholic, and SJ00.000 are Jawlah.
la addition, thara are 13M.000 

nMmbara of Eaatani Orthodos 
mrchaa ia thia country. 
Tranalatad into parcwntigaa. tba 

grand total shows that M.O par 
cent of Americans haloag to 
churchas, tha highest pardsntaga 

By comparison, it was 
S7 pm cant in IMO. 40 pm cmt ta 
1040, and 31 par esnt ta 1000. Ona 

■ad years ago. ta aa age 
popnlarta considsrsd to ha devout. 
laM thaa 30 par eant of Aowrieaaa 
baloagad to a church.

To complata tho nwmbarahlp 
pktnra. a raoord total af MJ3l,on 
Aawricaaa. moatly childraa aad 
yondla. an aaraOad ta Snaday or 
Bahhnth Schoolo. 8B|^ mara 
thaa IjlOOAOO af tha total an 
taackars and offiears who weak oa

a gain of 1 JO7.903, or 3.4 over the. 
pravfans year.

Protoataid cburchaa. which tra
ditionally have arophaaixed Sun
day Schools in their program, re
port about tt per cent of the total 
enrollment

Cbarchaa to accommodata tha
innimting Bumber of worabippers 
aow Bumbar 305,440 — np nrom 
300,005 the year before, while 5.-

Truce R ^ h e d  
In Hog Invasion
WRIGHT CITY. Okla. Wl — A 

temporary truce has been reached 
in llcCurtain County’!  open range 
diaputa. iavohring hoga and tbalr 
tavailon of ranchaa, highways.

rdose. flower bode—even atoraa 
and tha Methodist church.

Raaebars objactod to tha pork- 
art acrambUng over their p ro^y 
bat aQaattors, who own Uttl# farm 

id hut lots of swine, declared 
tha aouUwaat Oklahoma drought 
haa bunwd iv  aU paatures and 
only tha Uttla patebae of grass 
along tha roads stand batwaan tha 
animala and atarvatioo.

The county commlsaioiwrs 
voted yuaterday to delay until Oct.

oay action oa a patiUoa calling 
for a apacial atactloo to decide 
whatbar hoga shall ha aOowad to 
ran fraa. Tha patiUon saaks to hah 
tha p ract i ce  In two pradneta 
arouad Wright City.

Looia Monroa, a raaebar. ooti- 
malad thara art 700 to 000 hogs 
nanli« loot# ia and around 
Wright City, a lumbar mill town 
of about IJOO.

Now Mooy Wodir
FALSE TEETH

WHh Moro Coiofort

a utua raa-
. Me S9W>r.

*25 CASH
OR MORI WILL M  AWARDED SOMI LUCKY FIR- 
SON AT OUR DRAWING IViRY WEDNESOAYl 
AU yow Iwva H  dt U restaNr al aMwr of mir tierua 
WnWwadty. Tliara la neffilng t« bvy« .  • you nood not 
ba proaMit to win. Drawing of 4:30 fWt Wudfwaday.

303 new dumefaes are reported, 
many of tba aatablisbed onas have 
baaa enlarged for greator accom- 
modationa. This accounts for Uw 
$736,000,000 spent during the year 
for new constructioo — aa all- 
time record.

And to jxovide financial support 
to the reUglous enterprise, mem* 
bsrs of 41 dnudi bodim reporting 
contributed 946.11 each over the 
y ^ ‘(145.63 the previous year) for 
an increase of seven per cent.

Forty-nine denominations — all 
Protestant — reported receipts of 
$1,687,921,729, wtach is $.3 per caat 
more than tba year bafora. Otte 
church bodiaa do not make ataw* 
ardshlp and hancvolsnce flguraa 
availabla, but intormad estimatoi 
indicate the total for all faiths to 
be well above $2,000,000,000 annual
ly.

The new church membership 
figures are based on official re
torts furnished by 366 religi^ 
todies of the 288 Ustad ia tha 
Yearbook — the nation’s only au
thoritative source of religious sta
tistics of all faiths.

"Thara ia no doubt that the 
latest information offers fresh 
statistical evidence of increased in
terest in religiaa in tha U a i t a d 
States,” dactarad Dr. Benson Y. 
Landis, editor of tba Yearbook at 
American Churches. “But figures 
alona cannot toll how daap this

intaraet goea or whatbar the na- 
tloa is actually undergoing a spirit
ual reawakaolng. Mora members.

tfans ^  tlMW~ara aU 
Bat they are not

acatrihu- 
signs. 

ve," ha

Aa for years post the largest 
Protestant group are the Baptista, 
^th 18,793,087 members in 27 Bap
tist church bodlsa. Next canrn the 
MethodisU with 11,734.000 mem
bers in 33 church groups. There 
are 7,050,803 Lutherans in 19 
Lutheran church bodies.

Tha ralativa strength of Prataa- 
tan$ and Reman Criholic church 
bodtas leottlaa virtually tha soma 
tte yaw 3f It haa over peat

Today
AaMriomo are

83.3 par eoBt. of 
OMinbara of Flo*

taatont charchas; 30J par cant are 
Ronaan Catholic.

Btatlstical analysas ia tba now 
Church Yearbook Indicate that tha 
houaa of Protastaatiam la far from 
as divided ad It may seam. More 
than 03 per cant of the aatfan’s 
69,000.000 Proteotoata are on tha 
dank rolls of nine gsosral d^ 
iiianInatIuBN famlllse. and laiie 
ilMonlnhtlous. These ate; the 
Baptlata, Methodists, Presbytart- 
a a a. Lutharaas, Episcopaitaao.
ConragatloBal Christian, E^plao 
of Owlst, Cburchaa of Christ and
Christ Unity Sdoaca.

The ■ Protostaat

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT g n n c B  

Over M years tipwtiaaa
J. T . GRANTHAM

3n MMa

Methodist
members.

churdi body is the 
Church with 9,392,046 
The Southern Baptist Conveotion 
ia next with 8,467,411: and the Na
tional Baptist CaoToation, U.B.A.. 
lac. is third with 4J67.416 msm- 
hers.

The Utoot tabulatkms also show

that a majority of American Prot
estants belong to church bodtaa 
that are constituent msmbers of 
tha Nriloaal Council of Churdwa. 
The National Council Is the co
operative agency at 90 Protestant 
OM Eastern Orthodox church 
bodlea whM have 144,862 locM 
ehurebas aad 16,710,796 mambera.

A poiiHlMRy wlBiMr to dM to orrlvo kort
tomorrow. ItH be your Lucky day-«o be aura 
to read thta nawapapar for datailal

m
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W lD N IS D A rtr r m  r e s e r v e s
l l ^ l SAUD BOWL

K IM M U 't STRAWURRY 
20OZ. ................................

KRAFT'S DRESSING

ORANGEADE
SH0R1ENING

KRAFTS
44-OZ. CAN

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 
3-LB. CAN ..................

PEA(HB CAL.TOP 
NO. 7Vt CAN

DOG FOOD CANS
ARMOUR'S DASH

LIGHT (RUST FLOUR
PANTRY MAIDE OLEO Lb.

NADINE LANE
BIG SPRING

WON $25.00
LAST WEEK

KENTUCKY WONDER

GREEN BEANS
FRESH, TENDER

SQUASH . .
BANQUET BEEF, TURKEY OR CHICKEN

POTPIES . . 3 for69c
Mika

PRIDE OF THE WEST GRADE A

FRYERS . . . .
DECKER'S KORN KIST ALL MEAT

FRANKS . . 3 lbs. 89c
CHOICE LB.

CLUB STEAKS . . 59c
4Hi & Gragg
Phono AM 44101

611 Lommo Hiwoy
Phoiw AM 42470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN" ELMO PHILLIPS

grrouM ouBB 
8t33 A. M.-7i36 P. M. 
OPBN T IL  3iM P. IL  

WKD. AND fAT.
NIXON'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
OLEO
SWEET PICKLES i..

Goldon 
Mist, Lb.

P E A C H E S c .
FLUFFO SHORTENING 3 Lb.

Con

SALMON Twin-Horbor 
1 Lb. Can .

P IT  OR CARNATION CAN, TALL CAN

M ILK 3 FOE 42c
BEAUTY BAR, BATH SIZE

V EL . . .

Mm
m

SUGAR . . . . . . . . 93'
Colgate 
50c Six#TOOTHPASTE • • • • • •

W '-m POT PIES Swanson, Chicken,

MEXKAI
Beef, T u rkey ......................

DINNER . . . . . .
FRESH FACT, 10 OZ. PK i. I FRESH PACT, 10 OL PKG.

Brussels SprcMts 19c | Cduliflower .
TOMATOES ^ 1 ,. \V/i
D E A r U C C  Colorador C A l l l E j  Elberto, Lb.

Ar'̂ .-y.-A

yyyt PICNIC HAMS
B iscu in

Wilson's 
Lb. . .

All Brands 
C o n ..................

SIRLOIN STEAK 
FRANKS 
CHEESE

EAR
2 LB. CELLO

VELVEETA 
2 LB. BOXfvwy BACON EAR SLICED 
2 LB. PKG. . • a a e • .«  e .e  e .e  <

J E v m  w G b N K C i A y
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Wind Tunnel Tests Models At 
Temperatures Hotter Than Sun

Rain Talk
Capt. Hawar4 T. OrriOe, eeater. U. g. Nary (retired), WaakiactMi, D. C.. ehalrmaa eT the PresMeat’a 
Adelsary Cemmittee #a Weather Caatrel, apeke before the Texas Water Resoarces Committee la Aas- 
tla OB artlflelal rala maklag. At left la O. G. McClalo of Corpas Chiisti, govenuneot-appoiated member 
of the eommitteo aad Sea. Georgo Parkhoasc, (right), chairmaa of the committee.

Suez Points Up Lesson For 
U.S. Diplomats: Be Yourself

BALUMORS un-A wind tiiind 
capable of simulatlnf' m i s s i l e  
flights of 11,000 m.p.h. at tempera
tures hotter than the surface of 
the sun has been put into opera
tion by the Research and De
velopment Command.

.The tunnel, dubbed “ Hotshot”  by 
the engineers and technicians who 
develop  it, has been placed in 
operation at the command's Ar
nold E n g i n e e r i n g  Develop- 
ment Center,' Tullahoma, Tenn., 
the ARDC announced today.

More than 100 successful test 
runs already have been made in 
Hotshot using scale models of 
long-range missiles and subjecting 
them to speeds up to 11,000 m.p.h. 
and temperatures of 15,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit, about 5,000 degrees 
hoter than tanperatures on the 
surfact of the sun.

sun higher speeds and tempera
tures are anUdpated for the tun
nel whidi is psirt of the gas dy
namics facility at the Arnold wind 
tunnel test center.

The test runs last only about 
one-hundredth of a second. Longer 
runs at such temperatures and 
with pressures of about 50,000 
pounds per square inch, are im
possible, Air Force sdentists say. 
HandUng air at these tempera 
tures and pressures for any pe
riods longer than a fraction of a 
second would melt portions of the 
tunnel.

As it is. porUons of the nose of 
some of the models tested are

melted. And the air-passing around 
the model is at such high pressure 
and temperatures that it Becomes 
luminous.

The ARDC is using Hotshot to 
exptore possible m eth^ for cool
ing the surface of missiles or air
craft as they encounter speeds in 
the so-called “ thermal b a r r i e r  
area” or for investigating varioas 
methods to withstand thm  pres
sures and temperatures.

Although not all details of the 
tunnel were made public, the 
ARDC explained its operation like 
this:

Air is pumped into a storage

Princess Grace 
Home For V isit

NEW YORK Ul -  Grace KeUy 
came home today for the firrt 
time as Princess of Monaco. She 
disclosed that she and her prince
ly husband have the same kind 
of problem that has beset many 
another husband and wife:

What to name the baby they 
are expecting.

She and Prince Rainier III, 
arriving on the liner United States 
told refxxtcrs that they've had a 
disagreement "on the name of the 
baby."

She also reiterated that her 
movie career is "definitely over” 
and added: “ I haven't the tinne 
to miss the life of an actress."

chamber and sealed off from the 
downstream portion of the tunnel 
by a light plastic diaphragin. The 
downstream section is pumped 
down to a vacuum condition, about 
one-millionth of an atmosphere. 
This serves to accelerate this air
flow onoo the diaphragm is brok
en.

A powerful electrical explosion 
is then set off in the air storage 
chamber, instantly heating the 
stored air to temperatures of about 
15,000 degrees and increasing the 
pressure to about 20.000 pounds per 
square inch.

This heated air under tremen
dous pressure breaks through the 
thin p l a s t i c  seal and flashes 
through a conical nozzle which 
increases the velocity of the air- 
stream to the desir^ s p ^  Just 
before It strikes the noodermount- 
ed in the test section.

Extremely sensitive instruments 
measure the temperature, flow 
and flight effects experienced by 
the model, and high-speed camer
as photograph it for further study

Tunnel Hotshot was designed and 
built by ARO, Inc., operating con
tractor for the engineering devel
opment center at Tullahoma.

Scout Leaders «
To Plan Program

Members of the (Hstrict Scout 
commissioner's staff will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Fellow
ship Hall oA  Wesley Methods! 
(^urch.

G iff Epps Sr„ district commis
sioner. said that this is one of the 
most important meetings of the 
year. He is anticipating a recerd 
turn out for the sMsion which will 
develop plans and assignments for 
the year's Scouting program.

W  CoMpmM And 
ixceltior Pa^ Mod* 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . 

SERVICE I
Tsar 'Raaad Air Csadltlsasri

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

tm AasMa Dial AM 4-g»i

Hartman Hooser >
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*05 Elms Wassaa Jldg. 
Otal AM 4-5MS

Famous ‘‘star”  to hit town tomorrow^
.tnd ita going to be ysur Lucky day. Watch thia 

newspaper tomorrow for full detailal

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
S n oftH rS rrM i AulyW

A procetsion of crises, culminat
ing in the current Suez Canal im- 
brogbo, points up a sharp lesson 
to the United States and illumi
nates the breaking dawn of a new 
day of diplomacy. Ita basic theme 
might well be described by the 
injunction; be yourself.

Britain has long enjoyed a repu
tation as the producer of the 
world's greatest diplomatists. The

Methodists 
Think Humanity 
Getting Better

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N C. (f» -  
Is mankind getting any cloacr to
ward building a paradise on 
earth*

Methodist leaders here from 
around the globe said today the 
objective atill li a long way off, 
but tome headway is being made.

"The world gradually ia getting 
better." said the R ^ . Christa 
Charan Pande of Calcutta, India

"Tha prayer, Thy Kingdom 
Come, Is not a wishful prayer, 
hut one that is found every morn
ing in a world that 1s better than 
It was yesterday.”

A browl geographical rrou sec
tion of Methochsm offered various 
comments on the question and 
occasionally aomewhat lets opti
mism ia inter ’̂iews at the World 
Methodist Conference here

Generally, they took the view 
that at least in tome ways, and 
even though falteringly. Ufe on 
this planet slowly was Improving 
down through the years.

"Despita all t)«e setbacks, we 
are progressing.”  said the Rev. 
Raymond George of Leeds. Eng
land "But we're still in no dan
ger of hitting the top."

"One of the driving concepts in 
Methodism is that the believer 
has a practical responsibility aa 
earth to share in the building of 
God’s perfect order.

"In some ways, we are doing 
much more now to try to build 
an ideal world.”  said the Rev. Dr. 
Ernest Scholtz of Berlin.

"But we can't bring heaven to 
earth as long as there Is sin here. 
God may do it. And by his grace 
and power, we must do what we 
can in building his kingdom.”

He and othen pointed to specif
ic gains in growing International 
helpfulness and social conacicnce, 
women's rights, widespread end
ing of slavery and child labor and 
more racial Justice.

"There is more kindness and 
consideration, and more sense of 
responsibility for our brother's 
welfare.”  said Bishop A. Frank 
Smith of Houston.

" I  don't go along with the PoUy- 
anna idea that avery day in every 
way we'ra getting better and bet
ter, but on tha whole, there ia 
more cause for encouragement 
than discouragement.”

Along with the Improvements, 
leaders cited the record of wars, 
tyrannica, modem persecution, 
and the terrible danger posed by 
the atomic, bomb.

"In many ways, we’re better," 
said the Rev. R. Ernest Kerr of 
Belfast, Ir^nd. "But the possi
bilities of evil are greater and 
more destructive than before. The 
teal ground for optimism is the 
increasing spread it the church in 
the world today."

revareoce paid British diplomacy 
by the chancelleries of other na
tions was almost mystical. With 
an empire at its command, Britain 
could make and break kings and 
stud the British crown with glit
tering imperial gems. But since 
tha end of World War II, British 
diplomacy has suffered a decline 
commensurate with tha melting 
away of Britain’s empire.

In respectful imitation of the 
British, Americans put top hats 
and striped pants oo their ambas- 
■adori and bowler hats on their 
undersecretaries. In British fash
ion, U.S. diplomats have curtsied 
and grln\ac«l their way through 
tha ^ t a  mazes of- double talk. 
The United States, a new and 
vigorous nation of bhint speakers 
given to calling a spade a 
blankety-blank shekel, was hardly 
suited to tUs way of diplomatic 
Ufa.

Since the end of the war, the 
Ruaeians. of all people, have serv
ed as catalysts in the formation of 
a new brand of diplomacy. In a 
sense, they blazed a new trail.

The Russians, having Uttle re
spect for niceties, b l^ed  their 
way into the poUta, double-talking 
d r ^  with stubborn disregard for 
the amenities. They donned their 
bell-tottam pants, slouch hats and 
preknoUed bow ties and went 
about the chanceliciies acting like 
Rnasiaos. The career dtploinats 
were shocked, but the Russians 
rolled up one diplomatic luccesa 
after another. Jn short, they were 
being themraves 

N ^ y  and beaming. Comrade 
Khrushchev l u r c h e d  his way 
through a series of di^omatic 
Journeys which paid Moscow big 
d iv id ed  in spreading word of 
Russia's devotion to "peaceful co
existence" Leaders of backward 
nations bUnked with puzzlement 
and accepted Soviet offers of arms 
and technical aid Khrushchev was 
a new and modern Disraeli in

sloppy ctothing.
Thera is no need, of course, for 

Americans to copy the Russians. 
But they can learn a lesson from 
than. The voice of the United 
States might carry a great deal 
more weight on tha international 
stage if the representativee of 
Americans would act Uke Anner- 
icana—apeak clearly and distinct
ly and say what they mean and 
with a great deal lest regard for 
tha deUcata phrase and the bidden 
meaning.

Americana aa a peopla hava al
ways wanted to know what was 
going on about them. Perhaps the 
time ia coming soon when Ameri
can diplomats will look at a spade 
and call it exactly what K Is.

J
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frieodly Family Drug Store, 

tarn to this KeliM* pbar- 

asacy. You’ll iod aa si*- 

errely iotcrested ia meeting 
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needs. And be surejo bring 
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Deavery At N# Extra Charge

> BOUND PHABMACY^

Like you would 
bake it...

CO
t t-i (uriu S'
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• iIl »S ■ ■ V ̂

,n V.. •

. . .  if  you m ade b a k in g  yo u r life ’s w o rk
You’d put every -bit of your skill and devotion into baking a loaf you 

could be proud of -  if you made baking your life’s work. The baking of bread 
is the life’s work of the Baird family. Their one aim is to bake bread 

that will please you more than any other loaf. And, by daily testing and 
experimenting, they do their best to make tomorrow’s loaf 

of Mrs. Baird’s Bread even better than today’s. Mrs. Baird’s Bread 
is baked like you would bake it if you made baking your life’s 

work. Make it your one and only choice.

a a *s» -

Available in a lighter, milder 
86 Proof bottling such tuperb 

quality it hat become 
Americana most popular bourbon 1

Remains Of Kidnap 
Victim Interred

WESTBURY. N.Y. (f)-T h « re
mains of kidnap victim Peter 
Wanberger w e r #  b u r l e d  Sun
day. Ha was kidnaped from Ms 
pereots' homo July 4. He w»s »  
days old His decompooed body 
was found Auf. 34

KUMTVCKV ■mAIOMT VomraON WHIOKUY 
0 «  *ROO*

OLOCSOR

Ro emm nsnum ca.on.gr WKm OKI pioaGOitp,.FMii»QiiT4i.
Stays fresh longer



A Bible Thought fo r Toduf
K fv j  nun alao to whom God hath given riches and 
wealth, and hath given him power to eat thereof, and 
to take his portion, and to rejoice in his labor; this is 
the gift o f God. (Ecclesiasters 6:19) ^

E d i t o r i a l

George C, Choate
Oeorge C. Choate, derfc of the USth 

District Court in Howard County, was one 
t i  the nxMit popular public officiab ever 
to sarve here. There were at least tw« 
fundameotal cootributina factors to this 
— personality rad efficiency.

A vivacious individual, be led a most 
achve physical existence until he passed 
hti asth birthday. Then a tragic mishap Heft 

'him paralysed hdow the waist. His dot
ted determination must have contributed 
to aurvival and his stih aparfclint outlook 
made him seem stronter than be actual
ly was.

Whan be became district clerk ia 1S4S. 
ha promptly aat about to Justify h is  
eloctioa through capable service. He 
never referred to his physical limitations 
or sought to make political capital of

The Flavors Of Southern Accent
I The Southern accent is inimitable be

cause there are at least a doaen separata 
and distinct Southern accents, and the 
actors and announcers who try to put 

' across that old threadbare, motbeaten 
’ ‘beney chile”  taft arc licked before they 
■tart Neverthalaai. they persiat; and ap
parently nothing era bt done about it ex
cept U hope that they will eventually tire 
of the game and pick oa something eiee.

This newspaper has often remarked 
that the genuine deep-dish Southern ae- 
eent eouads as odd to the West Texn 
■a it dote to the New Yorker. Further- 
mote. the Wait Texaua, W per cent of 
whom sprang from Southern anoeatiy. 
speak with aa secant diffanot fram that 
af thair first eoustas ovar In East Taua.

Mostly It haa ta do with tha uaa or 
Bon-uaa of the latter “ r.** Ia Texas, tha 
**r”  seldom croaeea the Trinity la ka 
eraatward trek, hot itm n m
batwera that stream and the Braaoe. Wait 
af tha Bmaos Ilia  wad ahnort uidvwaally 
em pt by newcomers hem the deep Somh
ar deep East Texw.

Tha abamee of tha la whal db- 
ttagutrtMs tha spaach of tha eU Soeth 
from that of tha Soathwwt To tha Sonth- 
wt im ear tha Oeorgira and the New 
Yatkar — tndaad. many New -
«  weO — get akog very weD with how 
for horw and wah for war.

T  h  e  G a l l u p  P o l l

First Pol! Gives GOP 52 Per Cent
PEINCrrON. N. J ^ lla  first preskl«H 

ttal pol rtnea the twe raajsr party cw-

Vloa Preaiiisnt Nixon starting tha cam
paign proper with •  land aver Governor 

Kafauvw.

‘the week foOowiag the Demoernti?**^^ 
PayMi/—» fnnrsHisis hare ta what ta* 
tarvlewen tar the lasUtote found in tab- 
tag to a rmm wrtton af ve«ws from coast 
ta eawt:

“ tuppow tha pnaldiiitial etaetkn were 
haiag held today. Which tkkat would yen 
Uka ta aw win the Rcpuhttcm ticket el 
riiwknaii and Nixon or the Oamocrattc 
ticket af Steveraon and Eafanver?” 

Amang those persow  wheae testimony 
Indicated that they expect ta vote la Ne*

r-Nlsoa .,.«•••••••• ...g|
............. ...........................41

l̂ ®dacided . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
la im . tha Etaaafaawer-Nixon Ucket poO- 

ad H.4 par ccta of the major-party vote.
Today's figurw an  sUikingiy similar 

te vrtar aentimeat early In the IMS emt- 
paign. la Ma first poat-eonvention paO ta 
u n . the lartkate raported tha Eteenhawer 
versos Stevcaara steadtags. as foOowa: 

klSENHOWEB vs. STEVENSON 
(AiWasI M. IM I)

Fcr coat
Fiiwhawer ..................................... ...
gtevenson .................................... a«
Undecided ..................................7

An bnportaat finding in today's praal- 
dantial pofl is thrt the Eisenhewer-Nixoa 
ticket polls a vote of better ttuw Mo-I 
aver the Stevenaon-Kefauver ticket among 
the strategically important group of voters 
who daadfy thcmaelvea as Independents 

However, there is a relalively high pro- 
Pt*̂ ®̂** td Independent voters who say

The Big Spring Herald
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them In short time he mastered the dutiee 
and mechanics of the office, kept his 
records in order, developed his typing 
skill to the point that ha transcribed vol- 
omes of material. Ha promptly isauad 
vouchers for veniremen and maintained 
his office in such a manner that It was 
possible to find' information quickly. Ha 
c^ributad immaasuratdy to t l*  efficien
cy of the court. •

Whal many people did not know was 
that his disA bill ties bad left him a legacy 
of pain. This was masked by his ctaaar- 
fubiess and by a spirit of belpfulnass and 
concern toward others.

' It could be said truly of Gaorga Choate 
that evaryona who knew him was food of 
him. And now his indomitable spirit has 
been fraad compistely and forever.

The speech of the Gullahs of the Sooth 
Caroliaa<ieorgU coastal area ia much 
Greek to other colored people in th a  
South w  the accent of Alabama and 
Georgia art to Southwaatemars. T h a  
Negro raised west of the Braaoe aoonds 
different from the Negro rataed la Georgia 
and Alabama, or even la East Texas.

As tha Richmond News Leader points 
out, not even the drawl ta common to 
all Southern accents. “Thera are South- 
am dialects in which the words are not 
wafted slowly Into the air, but pronouacad 
rather quickly and melodiously."

Tha drawl. M seams to us. fa more 
Southwastern than Soothcra. Wa vaa-  
tura to say that there are fewer dif- 
forsacea In tha accatoti at Weot Taxaa 
aad thooa hoaH la waateni Oklaboma. 
Kaaaas, Wyoming aad Montana than ba- 
twara thoaa of Weet Texsa aad Alabama 
and GaorgU. Ta tha Wait Twas ear tha 
speech af Atabama rad Georgia diffart 
from that of MisMeMpid and Te

lIN i "̂ IftKp

J a m e s  M a r l o w
/

Weather Warfare And Atomic Rockets
WASHINGTON III — The Rus-

i i «  bon aattlad ta tha mala by T— ia 
aoans and Mlasiaaipidana. and Wast TM- 
as by East Tanns. The aimltartty ta tha 
ema of Wert T e w . weatera OkUmna. 
Wyoming aad Mnntrae comaa from tha 
praasnea and teftaance at Tatm  trafl 
drivars whan tha 
trhO.

ora ta gibiwla. FVsm ttana to ttana 
tha Utatod atatea fate go with a 
few on a mid-Padfle iataad. Tha 
BrlUah p in  to da a Ml of teatii« 
ta AnatraUa.

Soma actanttata are woertad that 
tha radtoactlva fafi-out fram thaaa 

ia goiag ta prodnea a 
d ponuiatioa Ji^ taadad with 

craxy. muad-up graos.
Ga a a a  are aatura’s buOl-ta

gadgets tar datevmiaing whather 
children are gteng to heva brawn 
■yea ar btaa, two heads or « e ,
^  whathor they art gotag to bt

stawta. the dtaationAs E

is enough to make a paasi- 
miat smile—a prasimiitic smile, 
at couraa.

lataat news frum the world- 
ia going-to-pot front comas from 
Atomic E n e r g y  rommissinner 
John von Naunuam.

Von Neuman aaid la a week
end world broadcaat that witkta 
a few dacadaa mraktad wfll 
achlan global chmato control and 
raiaa the awM prospect of weath 
ar wmfare.

era you lma#na isaittag Ight* 
tang hurtfing down on yoar 
snradas? Or maybe ahnlng a hnr- 
rlcaaoT Or p a r h i p a  ranstiig 
drott^ or (loodat

Coupled with alemk rad hydro-

they are undad dad today, aa the foDowiag 
tabta ahows:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY
H a l  B o y l e

Etaaahowar-Niaoa ...............................07
gtevmaoa Etaaavur .............................M
Undaddad .......................................  Ig

alaetira aarvufs la IM  shawad
ladependant vutars dhridtag •  par en t 
for Flirnhnwar, M par cant Ar Steveaaoa 
ta the tacctloa.

Democratic pertieaae era taka comfort 
from throe fa ^ :

I—Ae reported ttie lata week, tha Demo
crats are bolter ergmiaad ta the “ gram 
roots” leval today w  thsy ware ta MM. 
Thie factor updoubtedta contributed hoavi- 
ta te the party'! eaccaeefta efterts ta win* 
nkte the 1»4 Coagrestaonta clectioaa.

B-Siaca ra Aprti “trial boat." ta which 
tha two ttakato wwa matched Steveneoa 
rad Etaauvar have narrowed the gap. as 
follows:

Aar. TO- 
'M day 
Per ceot

Eiaeabower-Nlxoa ................   M B
Stevensoe-Kafauver ................... 41 41
Uodecided ................................. t  7

g—By Ihdr owa teetimony. thare ia a 
targsr proportioB of voters la tho Repuldi- 
cra party tkra ta the Democratic party 
who today say thay do sot axped to vote 
ta Navwnbcr.

• • •
Two things should ha home la mind in 

interpreting today’s survey figures.
1—The Inetitete's average error ia the 

M national elections that K haa covared 
slace IBB haa been S.4 percentage potato. 
This average error Ogm  must be taken 
Into account la analyxing today's report.

B—Today's report covers only the very 
first lap of the IBB preeidential race, 
with e i^  more weeks to go ta the earn* 
paign. This Is the first of several poDa 
which wiB be conducted at regular inters 
vaU to chart the course at political senti
ment The final poQ will be conducted 
just before the etaetton on Nov. d.

While today's report is the first ia a se
ries of measuremonts of the popular 
strength of the two tkkete that wart nomi
nated at tha party oonvrationa ta CMcago 
and San Frandsco, the laatltnte era now 
throw tonw Ught oa the popular argument 
over which of the two IBBg conventioo spoc- 
tacles scored the greater Impact on Mr. 
and Mrs. Average Voter.

Survey evidence indicates the Democrat
ic cooclava had a slight adge ovar tha 
OOP convention.

Baaed on ra estimated U. S. aduR popu
lation today of IM milbon, approximate 
ly 77 nniOioa paid aoma attention te the 
Democratic convention, compared to 7B 
miUioo for the RopubUcu convention.

Views Of A City Dweller
NEW YORK W -  Reftacttara 

of a Pavemont Plato:
Earty ta life I was frightened 

by a subnrb, aad 1 can't qutta 
gta over it

“ Yon o « ^  te conquer this 
chihlsh fear and buy you a place 
ta the aaburtto." my friends tell 
me. "Man. thea yon'B really start

Now and than, when wearied 
momantarily of the dty, I do con- 
tadw taking such a ste>p. But al
ways ta ths last momnet somo- 
tM ^ stops ow. I don't know what 
it could be unless it’s commen

■at this time N was a aodolodst 
I, Jnat whenwho CMM to my rcecra,

I was about to Join my old friend. 
Ronald Halfacre, and buy a shiny 
new house ia a new devetopment 
caned Mimma HaighU

Dw aodologist was Dr. Ernest 
R. Mowrer of Northwestern Uiii- 
vertaty, who hae Jnat compided a 
citnieal study of suburhn Uving. 
To me. ta least. Us survey de
stroyed several myths about tha 
Joys of dwelling in the suburbs.

One at the mythe is how nclgh- 
borty everybody is. That may be 
true at the start, when the suburb 
is new and rveryone has the same 
prohlams how to fight crabgrass, 
now to pay for the new school, 
and how to keep the cellar from

ratag of the arterlca. They breck 
up tale chqnee and graupa, and 
neighbors mean no more to you 
than they do ia the big dty—ex
cept they can get in your hair 
more. You cant call the landlord 
aad make them behave, as yon 
CM when you are an apartment 
dweller ia town. You dtlier have 
to put up with them or call the 
cops, and if you do that you have 
a Hatfields vs. McCoys skiiation.

After thinking tt nil over. I've 
decided to remain a suburbophobe 
—a man with a real fear of dwell
ing ia the outer spaces. Thanks 
to Dr. Mowrer. I know now my 
fears are not phantasms but based 
on solid fad.

Itacresttag subject

Let Ronald Halfacrc and all his 
kind make thdr long voyage 
home by the railroad timetable, 
if they choose.

I’D stick to the dty, where s 
man's a man, a woman's a wom
an—and the good old grocery 
store is Just aeroes the street

What Is a anburbanite anyway 
except a fellow who lacks the 
courage to become a real hermit 
and the strength of charader to 
put up with the happy pftfalls of 
dty UvIngT

It wiD be recalled Uwt Socrates, 
the wisest human who ever lived, 
never frittered away his years

Some Consolation

But I>r. Mowrer found that as 
■uburba age they gat social hard- like a man

digging up poison ivy in a suburb. 
He to^  Ms hemlock in the dty

Mr. Breger

LANSING, Mich (P -  Anyone 
who gets lo^ed into the big vanK 
in the state treasurer's office wiD 
have some consoiation: It now haa 
a breathing tube to guard against 
suffocation.

Treasurer Sanford A. Brown or
dered the tube installed in the air
tight vault after learning a person 
inside could live only BO minutes 
if the door slammed shut. It took 
workmen three days to batter and 
drill through tha four-foot vauR 
waD to instaD the smaO tuba.

K  OAVYS'
SrOR^^iJlME

V ' lA

Two

4 M ilp rta f Toaa., Belli U, IBB

smaU girls learned tha hard way that tha 
first duty of a reporter is to be reUabta.

The youngtaers, B and 10 years old. had 
•oma spare time aad neoess to a duplicat
ing machine. So they tuned out M coplee 
of a "newspaper" carrying the tldtaga 
that a hurricana would strike the naal 
day ta noon.

Than they dtatiibuted the paper with 
the fake s t ^ , creating a go^  deal at 
alarm. An *'e<Htorial conference”  wRh their 
parOnts followed.

Zipper Trouble
YORK. Neb. (ft — An office g irl 

late for work, told her boas she 
was delayed when she stopped to 
buy a bathing suit before reporting 
for duty. The xipper stuck when she 
tried on the suit and it took aO 
the employes of the department, 
except the male manager, to get 
her out of the skin-tight garment

Change Of Heart
• 1.1 - > SAN DIEGO. CaDf. (R — Two 

automobile hubcaps ware ractavad 
in the mail by p^ce with an un
signed note which said in part:

“ If you can't get the hubcape 
back to the owner auction tbam 
off and give the money to the 
poor •

The lender paid«6 cents postage 
to mail the padmge to police.

A  f  0  u  n  d  T h  e  R  i. m
M rkes A >effa Wanfr Gag-The Writers

The Colored Child Asks—

gen bomba, this weathsr warfare 
bwiiMis hM ffticiiMiClnf poiiibAtt* 
ttee for utter world deetraetton.

Bat there le a my of hope — 
the taher ttning ta me mushroom 
dond.

The same day fiiat Von Nan- 
mana pradictod weather warfare 
ta a few dacadas, tha Loa Alamos. 
N Jf., atomic raargy laboratory 
dtocloaad R had barn work^ Ar 
the past year on atomie-powered 
rockats.

Preanntably, if rad whan thaaa 
A-rockata are perfected, mankind 
wiO have the meme to blaet off 
for Mare, Venns, Jupiter, or my 
of thi other esaocted ptanate

There are a great many things in this 
wlda, wida world in which I  have abso- 
hitely no interest.

Oaa of thsee is whether or not Marilyn 
llonroa is going to have a baby.

Sometimes 1 get half-embarassed ta this 
honorable p ro f^on  in which I earn my 
Uving. Tha press, from time to time, can 
rad does get itoelf out on a Umb rad 
maka a definite longaared animal of itsalf.

When Grace KaUy marrlad tha Prince 
of Monaco, for example. Boiled down to 
the barebones—irtiat was tbara to get aU 
exdtod over? An actress, who was quite 
capaUa at portraying characters In films, 
became engaged to the last surviving heir 
of a so<aIled “nyta”  family.

His kingdom consists of a few rocky 
acres on which are built the buildings 
making up a political subdivisloa called a 
p rin d ^ fy . . .

Chief feature of hia kingdom is a gam
bling casino.

Apparently gambling In a hnuriously 
■ppointad casino is a lUfferant action from 
shooting craps on a itraet comer. Obvious
ly thare Is no immoraUty in playing tha 
roulette whetas in Monaco rad thoae who 
do so art undoubtedly auperior rad un
touchable people.

Aa is weO rad widely known, riiootlng 
crapa on a street corner is a dastardly 
crima, a ala rad a stanch la tha nostrils 
of decency.

Anyway. Grace becama engaged to this 
Prince of Monaco. Tha proas ta this na
tion began turning hanctaprings and cut
ting didoas. It couldn't write enough stuff 
about Graco and bar love affair. Every 
front page for weary weeks on end was 
loaded down with sacchrina goo about th# 
affair. It was disgusting rad down right 
naoseotlng.

Finally the wedding came off.
There was a Uttla luU rad then here 

wrat the preaa htal-bent after Grace and 
the prince to find out if she was going 
to have a baby.

I have no personal knowtadga ta tha 
present aRnatlon. I do not know and l 
care leas whether Grace is la a “ family 
way" or not.

A mllBoa bafataa are horn anch year. 
Probably one out ta M rataa a conpla ta 
Unas ia aoma newspaper. Any one ta 
thoee habiee fa ray hooka ta Jnat ■■ bn- 
portent rad wiU contribata Just ■■ much 
to the world as wlD the one Grace eon- 
tribotae—asaaraiag that I have aoraehew 
bean abta to mlaa the cenfirmattan ta tha

earth shaking announcement that she is to 
become a mother.

Now wo appear to be at tha thrasSold ol 
a new era.

Marilyn Monroe haa gone rad got herseU 
married to a playwright-oama of Miller. 
They are over in London. Marilyn has 
been sick. >

The axdtement In tha news agaocy of
fices soared to boiling point. A wbota slew 
of reporters grabbed cabs, cars, alridmes 
and tratos. They sped breathlessly to the 
hotel where Marilyn Uves.

Thare. with their eyes aflame rad ^ r  
hanging out In excitemeiR, they 

wanted to know if Marilyn was going to
have a baby. ’ ^

It was stop pre*s news. The a ffart ta 
the world came to a sUggering halt. From 
the way the thing was played up. ena 
might assume that the earth mar have 
faRered in its orbital journey arotmd the 
■un rad the galaxiea halted  ̂thair mad 
rush in space.

Marilyn seems to have said she was not 
gftiitg to have a baby. Her husbrad said 
Marilyn was not goiiig to have a baby. A 
lot ta other ftak said aha was not going 
to have a baby.

8o what?
Did that stop tha newshotinds in thair 

mad rush? It did not. They found aome- 
ooe—a “ vnry ckwe friend”—who said that 
a gynaeologlsU had attended Marilyn. 
This VCF didn’t, as I  road tt, s^r yea nor 
did she say no.

And now, I suppose the news agendas 
have staffs ta reporters on round-the-clock 
schedule parking in the lobby ta the hotta 
or sitting on the steps waiting. Waiting, 
alart rad raady; r e ^  to aat tho whole 
blooming universe popping with the shat
tering announcement that Marilyn Mon
roe is going to have a baby.

Marilyn, as I understand It, is a female 
of the spades homo sapiens. The tamales 
ta that species have, since the beginning 
ta time, given birth to children. It Is not 
regarded under ordinary conditions as 
■lathing vary extrawtiiiury. It happens 
every second somewhere in this worid.

So what makes tt so coofoondad vital 
rad exdting that Grace or Marilyn ahonld 
happen to be in line to become mothers?

And why. in the natm ta an that’s sa
cred, should such “ news" be ee slavishly 
regarded as worthy ta “page one”  promi

lt makes me tort ta skk to my stomach.
-SAM  BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ike's Troubles Within Own Party

BTho knows but what mankind 
win be iMe to find rad eolotaaa 
^*1*̂ *̂* ptanct somewhare 1a thak 
myatorioua void sow known aa the 
imi verse?

By the ttme mankiita succeeds 
In making this planet totally nn- 
inhabitabta. perhaps he wiD have 
perfected the means for taaving 
R.

And thb. naturalta. raises an 
t. Slaeo aecom-

modationa la space ships probably 
wto winsrtn be fairly Umlted. who 

get to make the Jonraay to sahra- 
tloa?

Under the demoernHc syttora 
everybody should have an equal 
opportunity Under the Rnsslra 
Drstem thm  win he no argument 
since the bocsce wiD make the 
select ioM.

If the democratic system ta 
chosen with its iatermlnable argu- 
ments. taft abobt the rights ta 
man and Justice, then Mfc win 
conUmie on planet "X ”  as R haa 
on earth. Mankind, la brief, era 
go on being contrary.

But If the Russian system with 
Hs planned economy thought 
contral is selected. K wouldn't be 
worth the trip anyhow.

WouMnt it be tact If we aever 
had to make the cholee?

BEM PRICE
(Far Jaasei Martew)

MILWAUKEE. Wls. — FriMlratod by 
tha tawtraetioniat tactlci at RapubBcana 
In CotBraas. Preaidmt Elaratiower in Ms 
first two years la the WMte Boose gave 
•a low  thought to tanning a new pottUcal 
party.

He was persuaded tnateed to try to re
make the RapubHran party: as a modsra 
party stradtag tar world cooparatloa 
■broad rad tar aodal reform at a moda^ 
tetm Afllurtt aI hoiM.

What is evidant ta thta state ta that tha 
Pratadrat s t i B h a s a l o a g w a y t o g o h i  
lYtahttig over tha Grand Old Pai^ . Not 
only la Wiaoonsia hot ia moat ta tha Mid- 
Os West, tha mra who control tha Rapub- 
ncM orgralsatka are daapiy rwfrtant to 
chaage. IlMy era rooted ta a peat that ta 
eonaavative rad taotettoniat.

While they pay tho PrastdaM load rad 
glowlag tribnte in thta campniES la which 
his populartty ta eoonted npon so baavUy. 
they are oppaaad to tha Prwidant on 
many ta tha isanw ha regards as basic.

In tha orttaal ta Ms first two W b i t a  
Boust-yonrs. Senator Joseph R. McCarthy 
ta Wiscoosia caaed tha President more 
aguish, t h r o u g h  the Anny-McCarthy 
hearings, than any other RepuMieaa

Yet the samt man who were McCarthy’s 
sponsors and ardmt sopportars tad tha 
move to dung Senator Akxrada Wiley, 
seeking a fifth terra in the Senate, rad 
■ubtaituto for Mm a 41-yrar-old member 
ta the Howe. Glean R. Davis, wbow poal- 
tion on foreign policy la much more ae- 

to tbow who manage rad fi
nance the party orgratiatloo In tha state.

If tha RepuMicra party could have its 
way rad deny the eemiiiaHon to Wiley, 
thare woaM be two Senators (ram Wls- 
consin oppotiiig the Prwident w  key 
foreign poUcy leenw.

The new Wiscowin B t a t e  chalmaa, 
Philip G. Kuehn. who at BB was nntll 
racenlly the youagsst RapubUcra taste 

ia tha country, is samatimw 
listed aa ra Elsenhower Republican. 
SmooUi, proaperow, ia a Brooks Brothers 
suR. he looks the perl But he is u  
nttracowervative on both foreign rad

domestic policy.
R comoa down to whether the new. 

young maaagws who have apponrad in 
some fltetos are merely new ^  young 
or whether they actually subscribe to the 
“ new RepubUcraiam”  to which the Presi- 
dsnt is trying to convert hte party. Tha 
Hp ssrvioa given Mr. Eisenhower rad Ms 
personality for campaign purpows may 
wen conceal tha trw  atste ta affairs.

Ia Indiana, party control contlnnw to 
bo tightly bald by Smator WUUam E. 
Janner. ra extreme uRranatioaalita who 
hw fougM Pratadent Elsenhower on many 
iamw. Raprwentativ# Chartaa A. HaDack 
ta Indiana, who pot the Prealdsnt in 
Homtnartnn for a aacoad tom  at 8ra 
Prmetaeo, is cradftad with haiag an Etam- 
howar RapnbUctt. but his convartaon ta 
hardly more than akia dwp.

Tha RapubUcra orgmlsatton ta IDiaota 
ta radar the domination ta formor grantor 
C. Waylaid Brooks, a diehard iaolationita. 
Senator Everett M. Dirkaea. np far rn- 
atoetioa rad chanting Mr. Fieanhower'e 
praises, hw gone through several tiww- 
tarmatiow. Aa iaolattoMst. ha switched 
to support ta tho MarshaU Plaa and than, 
when be ran tar the Senate, reverted to 
Ms eld tools tiontom

la some states the President has a good 
chance ia November to strengthen th e  
Hiarabower wing both ia Congrew aad in 
tho party organisation.

Kentndcy is an outstawfiag example. 
Tliere. both Republican cudklatoa for the 
two Senate seats that are up. John Sbor- 
maa Cooper, former ambaseador to India, 
rad Thurston Ballard Morton, tarmar ■■- 
sitaant aecretary ta state, are gennintay 
Mounlttod to tha President’s objeetivw in 
forcign policy.

The President can claim aoma prngraw 
in persuading his party to stand 19 to 
what,he believes are the stern reaHtitcs 
of the mid-aoth Century. But he hw a 
kng way to go if the bard core ta Re
publicanism in the Midwest, where the 
party haa been strongest, is to be made 
over ia the Elsenhower mould.

(C«onto* uin omm  rMtvw sjestoeie)

I n e z  R o b b
Nature's Wonder—The Sequoia Trees

Y08EMTTE NATIONAL PARK. CaUf.- 
I f anyone la the radicDce ia oppoaad to ra 
off-beat Arbor Day, this is a warning to 
turn to the sports page or housohoki hints. 
Bocawo tMs is the day I ycD “TIM— 
her!”  ‘

(^btodly 
IM  to sor

This Journay to Yoacmito ta tha aacond 
part ta a sman ovarirad expedition or
ganised primarily to help me reaUu a 
Ufelo^ ambitioa to see two ta the natural 
maraals rad the great scenic wonders with 
which this lovely natkm Is bo inordlnattay

And if m u  to so insane aa to daetf^ 
himstaf and hto world wiUi hydrogra, on- 

thero win be giant aaquolaa 
to survey the dismal niiw.

These trees, named for the great chief 
ta the Cherokee nation who devised both 
M  alphabet and a written language for 
hto people, stand Uie massira red plUars 
la the pine forests. The pines, hugs trees 
In any other company, are dwarfed by 
thwe redmen ta the woods.

Standing No Problem
OKLAHOMA CITY, («l -  Aa 11- 

year-oM elevator operator In Okla
homa City, says he doesn’t mind

Ever since I  saw, w  a pre school child, 
a piefur* a stagecoach driving throngh 
a tree (rad .for the Ufa ta me, I couldn’t 
figure out how a tree could grow with 
such a Mg bolt In it), I havt longed to see 
tha towering radwooda rad the g lu t so- 
quotas.

Now I  have stood in awe before both 
*nnd am fUtod with wonder at natura and 

aatnra’s God. Hare on the aouthern edge 
ta this extraordinary national park, to the 
Mariopaa grove ta girat aaquolaa, tha old- 
w t and the largwt Uving things on tha 
face ta the earth.

Soma were already great trew when the 
Pharoalto built the pyramhto md Alexander 
conquered the world. And a taw were ■!• 
rea^ 1.000 years oM when Christ was bom 
in Bethlehem. They have survived fire, 
flood sod the sanaeleai depredations ta

This grave ta aequoiu alone indudaa 
■ome BOO treas that measure 10 feet er 
more in diameter. And tt atoo indudaa the 
only tree in the world, as far aa I  can 
Wain, with waD-to-wan asphalt. This to Uit 
world-famous Wanona tree, through which 
the stagecoach was driving ia the picture 
that caught my childish imaiJnaUon.

Obviously, R stlD fasdnatos children, for 
in the space ta an huir 1 saw dosens ta 
touring families drive slowly through the 
enormous tree, stop and let the children 
out to walk around It, through H rad 
examine R to their haairts’ eontmt.

80 hardy are these magnifleut treas 
that this tunnel in the Wanona aequola 
has had no offod upon its growth er vigor. 
It apparently to good for another 4,000 
years. •

One has only to look at the g lu t sequoias 
to realise, with Joyce KUroar, t t e  only 
God can maka a traa.

towenra tm  UMMS rmamm aarntnam
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Presbyferianis Study
\

'The Home At Bethany
Mrs. Grady McCrary gave the 

Bibla study titlod “The Home at 
Bethany W h e r e  Jesus Was a 
Guest,”  for the Monday afternoon 
meeting of the Ruth Circle sf the 
First Presbyterian Church.

. Hoatees for the meeting was Mrs. 
It. V. Middleton. Mrs. Jack WU- 
cox. presided at the busmess sea- 
sion. Eight members and one guest 
ware present.

The October meeting wiD be with 
Mrs. A. A. Porter. 710 East 14th.

/ * *
Mrs. Cecil Wasson brought the 

study on the "Home at Bethany" 
for the Ella Barrick Circle Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Piner. Mrs. Bob Eber^ 
presided for the meeting.

The opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. G e ^ e  Neill, who also 
gave a special article on "Religious 
Education.’’

Mrs. T. S. Currie gave the clos
ing prayer, and refrwhments were
served to IS.

• • •
Mrs. Miqnla AUsman was the 

speaker for the Business Women’s 
C ir^  of the church when they 
met Monday evening In the home 
of Btrs. Glenn Guthrie, with Mrs. 
Leon Kinney as cohostess. She 
used the general topic concerning

MRS. W. C. BLANKENSHIP JR. (PbaU by Barr)

Wedding Vows Read Monday For 
Miss Hayes, W. C. Blankenship

A sunbun 
pink and I 
oackgroond 
of Mary E

hat was of white velvet and feath
ers, trimmed in rhinestones and 
pearls and she worj white gloves: 
her pmps and bag were blw : an 

completed the trav-

A sunburst arrangement of white, 
blue gladMi made a 

for the wedding rites 
lary Ellen Hayes and W. C. 

Blahkenship Jr. Monday evening 
at the First Baptist Church. This 
was comptemented with commo
dore and lade ferns and was sur
rounded by cathedral tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Hayes, IM  South 
Monticello, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Blankenship. 701 East 17th.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
church, read the vows for the 
semi-formal double ring ceremony.

Jack Hendrix, organist, accom
panied Martha Lou Winans who

Miss Sanford Is Wed 
To Albert Lobstein
LAMESA — Sunday afternoon 

vows united in marriage El Nora 
Sanford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Sanford of Lamesa, and 
Albert Lee Lobstein. son of Mrs. 
Lucy LohMeln.

The Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor, 
effldated for the double ring aerv- 
ice at the Bryan Street BapUst 
Church where a candlelight arch
way, flanked by baskets of white 
g la i^ . decorated the altar.

Carole Middleton played th e  
traditional wedding marches and 
accompanied Connelly Sherman 
who sang “ 1 Love You Truly'’ and 
•The Lord’s Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride choae a white faille Jump
er dress with short fitted Jacket 
and navy accessaries; she carried 
a bouquet of white camatioas atop 
a white Bible.

Vanala Sanford was her sister’s 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
of pink cotton satin styled along 
princess lines with white accas- 
aoriss. Her corsage was of whita 
carnations.

Melvin Lobstein attended h is  
brother as best man.

Ushers were KaUf Gorman and 
Reams Shofner. The tapers were 
lighted by Katherine Wilaon and 
Marie Lobstein, sister of the bride
groom.

Hie couple was honored at a 
reception foDooring the csraniony 
at the parsonage of the church. 
Miss Middleton regiMered th e  
guests, while Ines Hoffman and 
Barbara MidUnley prosidsd at the 
serving table.' The table was laid 
with a blue cloth with white lace 
overlay; it held the traditional 
wedding cake and a centerpiece of 
pink carnations.

For travel the bride choae a 
tailored suit of navy and white ac- 
CeSMfiM.

Mrs. Lobstein is a graduate of 
Lamaoa High School and was a 
member of the Girl's Athletic As
sociation. Prior to her marriage 
she was employed by the Dawson 
County Cotton Growers Associa
tion. Her husband attended th e  
Sparenburg schools and is preoent- 
ly engaged in farming in the Ten- 
Mile community. They will make 
their borne in Lamesa.

, Music Club Speaker
Mrs. Lanis Reckester of Odessa wfll be iha gneat speaker tar the 
Masic Study CInb Wednesday afterassn at S:M la the ksasi of Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt. Mrs. Rsebeater, whs b  presideat of the Math Dla- 
Irict. win have aa her subject, "F ederatlsa." Cshsatcsaes for the 
affair will he Mrs. Robert Mason aad Mrs. C. A. Boyd. Mrs. Fred 
Beckham b presidrat of the local dab

sang "O, Promise Me" and "Walk| 
Hand In Hand With Me." As the 
couple knelt at the altar following 
the exchange of vosrs, Miss Win
ans sang "Wedding Prayer.”  The 
traditiood wedding marches were 
used for the processional and re
cessional.

WEDDING GOWN
Purs silk brocade in ivory shade 

was imported from Japan for the 
gown of the bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father. Lined 
throughout with taffeta, the dress 
was fashioned along princess linos, 
with short sleeves and very fnO 
ballerina length skirt. The bride 
srora three-quarter mitts. Seed 
pearls and rhinestones outlined the 
ssreetheort neckline.

A tiara of rhinestones and irides
cent sequins held a pleated veil of 
illusion, e d g e d  with tiny seed 
pearb. A white Eastern Star Bibb 
was carried underneath on orchid 
showered with lilies of the valley.

In the wedding tradition, the 
Bibb had been borrowed from the 
bride’s mother: something old was 
a ring belonging to her great
grandmother, worn attached to a 
blue garter. A doubb strand of 
pearb. a gift from the bridegroom, 
was something new. The bride 
wore an English fourpence. dated 
1144. in her shoe,

Mrs. Luther B. McDaniel was 
matron of honor. She was attired 
in a street length dress of pab 
pink satin brocade. Styled on I n 
essa lines, the dress featured six 
inverted pleats. The V-neckline 
went into drop shoulder sleeves, 
which were completed with three- 
quarter mitts.

A small headpiece of pink was 
trimmed with a veil and seed 
pearb. She carried a fan of white 
tuOe and tiny button chrysanthe- 
munu in pink and bhie, showered 
with lilies of the valley

Mary Elb Bigony of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Wayne Bledlin of Lubbock 
were bridesmaids. They wore blue 
costumes identical to that of the 
matron of honor.

Pfc. Robert L. Hayes Jr., brother 
of the bride, attend^ as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jerry Hayes, a 
brother of the bride, and Jimmy 
Smith of Abilene. GuesU wer^seat- 
ed by Jerry Choate and Wendell 
Stasey. both of Big Spring, who 
also served as candb lighters.

Cupids on a base of pink and 
blue tulb decorated the register 
Ubb. where Ann White presided 
during the wedding reception. Thb 
was held in the church parlor.

Receiving guests were the bridal 
coupb. t h e i r  parenU and'the 
bride’s oltendanU.

BRIDE'S TABLE 
Covered with a pink satin cloth 

the table was overbid with a ruf
fled white nylon cloth trimmed 
arith bows of blue satin. 'Hie center- 
piece was mkde by dolb dressed 
in the same fa.shion as members 
of the wedding party. These march
ed down a white satin aisle bod
ing from a miniature ardi of pink 
and blue flowers and wedding 
belb.

A three-Uered cakf was frosted 
in w'hite and decorated with pink 
rooes. Mrs. D. L. Snider and Mrs. 
Jimmy Smith served. Other mem
bers of the house party vsere Mrs. 
F. L. Eaker. Mrs. J. H. Fryar, 
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. B. M. 
Keese. Mrs. W, A. Hunt. Mrs H. 
H. Bbssingame and Mrs. H. L. 
Gahman.

For a wedding trip to Rukhno, 
the bride chose a Dabmoor bhie 
and gray suit of cotton, with white 
piqtie forming a collar wHh the 
under coOar of sdf nutcriaL Her

The coupb wiB be at boms at 
Isa  West Sycamore Street, Den
ton. where both will continue their 
studies at North Texas State Cd- 
bge. Both are graduates of Big 
Spring High Sch^ and both at
tended Howard County Junior Col- 
lege.

Mrs. Blankenship has been am 
ployed at Webb Air Force Base 
for the past year; the bridegroom 
has spent four years b  the Navy.

Out-of-town guests ware Mrs 
E. A. Hayes, the grandmother of 
the bride. Mrs. J. W. Henderson, 
an aunt of the bride and Mrs. E. M 
Heater, all of Alexandria, La., aad 
Mrs. Tom Ball of Boyce, La. great 
aunt of the bride.

Guild Plans For 
October Banquet

Membars of the Wesby Serrioa 
Guild of First Methodist Church 
planned a banquet for the n e x t  
meeting to be held in October at 
the church. The group met at the 
church Monday evening.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, the president. 
This was followed by a report 
from Roberta Gay on the school 
of missions which she attended in 
Lubbock in August.

Mrs. N. W. McCbskey brought 
the meditation. A discussion of 
"The Spirit of Christ — For All 
Of Life”  was given by Mrs. Lob 
O'Barr Smith. Hostesses Mrs. Doc 
McQualn. Mrs. Felton Smith and 
Mrs. A. C. Moore served refresh
ments to 8 .

Sorority Given 
Library Tour

A tour of the Howard County 
Library was conducted Monday 
evening by Mrs. Hank McDaniel 
for membm of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. The use of 
the library and all its facilities 
were explained to the g r ^ .

Hostess for the meeting w as 
Mrs. Harry Gunn. Ebven mem- 
bars and two guests, Mrs. J i m 
Calmes and hirs. Stanby Green 
Jr., were present.

Next meeting will be in th e  
home of Mrs. Ray Pipes. 1605 
Kentucky, on Sept. 17 at 6 p.m.

tha home where Jesus visited.
Mrs. Kinney was presiding offi

cer for the meeting. The devoUon 
was brought by Mrs. Jim Eng- 
strom, who spoke on "Home a ^  
the Gi^lnsplrad Life."

During the bualneu meeting, a 
covered dish supper was announced 
for the next session, to be held in 
October at the churdi. Refresh
ments were served to 11.

V • s
Hie Dorcas Circb, meeting in 

the home of Mrs. Charles Harwell, 
heard Mn. Shelby Read discusa 
the Bethany home Monday after
noon. Mrs. F. H. Talbot brought 
the RMOsage on “Religious Educa- 
Uon."

Refraohments' wars served to 
seven members and one guest, 
Mrs. EU Jewell.

Prayer W eek  
Starts A t  
Baptist W M S

The first in a series of Week of 
Prayer programs was given at the 
First Baptist WMS Monday after
noon at the church. Theme of the 
week b  "Building Altars in Tex
as” .

Mrs. Charles Sweeney was in 
charge of the meeting and gave 
the devotion from the book of 
Genesb. The opening prayer was 
offered by Mrs. P. D. O’Brien.

Background for the speakers was 
a l a r g e  map of Texas showing 
early day missions and churches. 
Mrs. Sweeney told of the work of 
the early missionaries in the state. 
Mrs. V. II. Cowan spoke on “God's 
Reaervoir”

A report was given on the stu- 
doit mission fund established at 
Baylor University. Announcement 
was made of an associational clinic 
scheduled for Sept. »  at th e  
church. The time is from 10 a m. 
to S;90 p.m., with a covered dish 
luncheon to be served at noon.

Mrs. C. 0. Hitt dlsmiseed the 
group with a prayer.
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Tailored Pair
Young girb Uke the grown-up 

look of a neat tailored blouse 
and skirt pair. The blouse pictur
ed can have sleeves, or be made 
without them.

No, 1511 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded u in rises S, 10, IS, 14, It 
yhars Size 10. blouse, m  yards 
of 55-inch; skirt. IH yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Ilersid, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6. Ill

*My doctor profirs St Jnopfe 
Aspirin For Chiidron”

a>T« Mas. w. c  CUR, W  a Wuklssloa. D. C. Th* lb  
W ■ S Ŝ tia lAlati (Nar* ••(•- 
\  ■mr i t f  SMas* » aSant Wm S*

ST. JOSEPH ASPIIINFOl CRIlOtEl

Week Of Prayer For 
Northside Baptist

Plans for a Week of Prayer pre- 
gram to be held thb mombR at 
Northside Baptist Church w e r e  
made Monday aftemooe by th e  
WMU of that church.

The meeting was to open at 10 
;i.m. today, with a covered d i s h  
luncheon scheduled for nooe. Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden opened Monday’s 
meeting and Mrs. Artb WilUama 
gave this Bible study based on tha 
book of Acts. Mrs. Bert Matthiea 
offered a prayer, and Mrs. L. D. 
Herrington dismbsed the g r o u p  
with a prayer.

A s. A d v r t l $ » d  lit 
TVoo Slon^ PNOIOMAY

T A N T A L I Z I N O !
Ob a laaUlMS bmbbT This 

iBBUlttiae iavor «f Helywoed 
Spenei Famiuia BrtBdwRipefk 
your sppatUe. Bwks yew dtel 
asote plaaauraabli. Utri hwaiai 
lottf Iv htdied

F R H I MBiywBB< AM mmd CMbfw

- H t M fW o o d l

SpeckiTponnulo READ

Elbow P-TA
The EBww P-TA will have tha 

first meeting of the year t h i s  
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
school. .

Tvfo For Fall!
You’ll find thb lovriy twosome 

of matching pillbox ai^ handbag 
so easy to crochet. No. RR has 
fun crochet directiona.

Send 8  cents in coins for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 167 W. Adema 
St., Chicago 4. in.

Clock Repairing
Klaetrte aad Spriog Wlad 
ktiisrahi OraadfaMor’s

OM Claeh
J .T .  GRANTHAM

m  Mala

New At Anthony's
Luxurious, Lovishly Lined
MOUTON JACKETS

In Choice of 24 or 
27-Inch Lengths

SilM 
10 to I t

TaaH lave these flae qaaHty 
maotea far Jacketa far beaoty 
aad warmth. Caters: chareaaL 
taape. tegwsad aad platlaam.
Whte tara back sleeves.

BUY NOW, USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

ON OUR 

BALCONY

TUESDAY

SPECIAL

ftUTSTANPIMG PENNEY VALUE
GOLDEN DAWN ELECTRIC BLANKETS!
•  wirtd with on# of tho finoet circulte made!
•  2 yoar roplacomont guarantoo against machanical dofactsl

t

COMPAREI Soo why thouaontle chooso Pon- 
noy't Eloctric blankotal Heating system is^

ou»^

'H

completely automatic, maintains warmth youiT 
want no matter how cold the night turns! " 
Quality blanketing is 65% rayon, 25% cotton, 
10% nylon. Binding is now long-wear acetate. 
72 by 84 inchea fits twin, double beds.

Stegte caalral 
lac hides 
federal tax

Assorted Caters

ALW AYS SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE!
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Load Is Forecast!

WEBB EMPLOYES RECEIVE AWARDS 
Clyde Huff end Ann Smith with CeL Cheriee Young.

AIDE QUITS

County Engineer 
Assured Qf Raise

Om  official in tba county court- 
houM Is defloitely assured that 
his pay dMcks for 1W7 will be 
m a teri^  larger than the oaas he 
Is now reoeivlag.

CoosidamUa uncertainty orer the 
other offidak’ and employes’ fu
ture paychecks rwnains bat not in 
the case of Walter Parks, county
MMiaMr.

By offi(9y official motton of the county 
commiasiooers on Monday after
noon. Parks’ pay was Increased 
from 16,000 to I7.M6 a year begin- 
ning January L

Parks want to work for the eom- 
ty shortly before mid-year.

Cemmteiionere spoke highly of 
hie senrices and s ^  that hb di- 
rectioo ef the road opemtioae in 
the county Is contributing material
ly to expanding ths hi^iway ays- 
tam of the cowdy.

nrougb coincidents, on the day 
that Parks was ofBdally adriaed 
his own pay was being Increaeed. 
ha eras confronted with the prob
lem of Ondtag a eucceeeor to Roes

Little  Damage In 
Hit-Run Incident

A Sm Aagelo resident was struck
by a hitwnd-ruD drirer at the Jet 
Drive-In on Gregg Monday.

A1 Dykes of San Angelo reported 
the Incident, but said ne damage 
srm sustained te his veUde. The 
other car iavehred received a 
dented left fender, bo said.

Dykes, who get the krmei nnm- 
bor of the other car. said he did 
not wish to file chargm. Aa aed- 
dsnt enppoeiitiy occurred at Third 
and GrW f. but whon poltoe otBcors 
arrived, they found no rolisifin

Hodges, his assistant m the depart
ment.

Hodgee has notified the county 
that he is reaigniag this weak to 
taka a new poeftioa at Midland.

Commissioners Toeoday were un
certain who would be dected to 
Oil the vacancy in the engineer’s 
office.

Hodges has been aasistaat coun
ty enijneer for a considerable 
tioM. Regret wm expremed at his 
dedsioa to resign from that poet.

Webb Workers 
Receive Cash, 
Commendations

Warnings that this winter may 
bring the heaviest ihdlgent load 
in a decade or more were sound
ed Monday at the chapter meeting 
of the Texas Welfare Workers As
sociation.

This was the predlctioo bom 
Cri>t. Dexter Breaaealle, la diarge 
of the Salvation Army post. Mary 
Cantrell.-Howard County welfare 
officer, declared that the heavier 
load “ is already here.*'

Lige Fox, dty sanitarian, and 
E. L. Fisher, area supeiYIbor for 
thp Texas Welfare Department, 
were continued aa a committee to 

new contacts with the county

Jail Escapee 
Gets 4 Years

Decision Due
* \

On School Jobs
A dedMon on whether te 1st con

tract for ndditioaal damrooms at 
CoDeis Heights and East Ward
schoob is due at the trnatae meet
ing this evening.

The group afae wfB take up on- 
roDmant reports and a stady of 
probieme arising with the epwdng 
ef school l e r me  faB term last

awarding ef lentracte 
for stW7

Bids am the U
at each site were opened by the 

last n a v ^ .  hot 
ntracts was delayed 

of the peeelhility of lo- 
catlag the addRione on other :am- 
puses. This possibility apparentlv 
hm been vrioed by the Federal 
Hooaiag and Heme Flnaaoo Ad- 
mhdatratlon which Is eigiervisina 
the aspendtture of I144J06 In fed
eral fnnds on the school axpan-

Boyd J. McDanM of Abflone wm 
low bidder on the proposed can- 
straettoa. He offered to perform 
the conatructioa for IlStAW.

Mrs. Ann M. Smith and Clyde 
C. Huff, civilian omployoe at Webb 
AFB, ware preeonted letters of 
fommondatioo and tMO checks 
yesterday for ontstanrtlî  perfonn- 

ratlins.
Mrs. Smith, who works ia the 

accounting section m an alternate 
certifying ofOoer, was recommond- 
ed for ths award hr Mrs. JoweO 
B. Bramletto, her anpenrlsor. Huff 
also was recommended for th e  
award by his suporvisor, CWO 
G e r a l d  D. Porter, g r o u n d  
equipment maintenance officer. 
The two employm were selected 
m wianers of the award by the 
Webb AFB Incentive Awards Com
mittee.

A foreman In the ground eqnlp- 
maat renalr soetton. Huff wm me- 
ammondxl bocanm of Uo work as 
n suporvisor of nine employm and 
the performance ef other dntios.

In the recommendation l a t t e r  
Poriar stated that the hrittoUvo 
Mwwn by Huff meant a saving to 
the Air Fhrce and contributed 
greatly toward the pilot training 
fnitvffff of the baan.

Mrs. InUth's supervisor, w ho 
aim ahbmittcd a lottar »»ri*»"*««g 
ths porfermance ratiag. said that 
the employe hm demoewtrated that 
she Is caitable of high quality of 
work, in the civilian pay roll aee- 
tion and that all dntim asaignod 
are performed in a superior man-

“ Mrs. Smith b  every tmtanee 
devoted her time, much ef It after 
working honre, to neeompliah a 
■neoth operation b  har section, 
with m  thought of recotnponeo for 
evertima. ettier than the d e e p  
eatisfaettoa ef a )ob well done. 
Her cooperative and unaciflsh at
titude reflects favorably on tMs 
sectioa and on the entire dvtHan 

of t i^  tmtaBabon.** the

Dawson Wildcat Drills Deeper 
After Shows Of Oil At 8,000
A tAOdToat Dawson wlldeat 

bund shows of oil on corings bet 
briow g.6N  foot but km doeponed.

’The voatare. Camp Oil Company 
No. 1 Emma Bbo five mOm north 
of Ackerly. found oO-saturated 
sand and shale erith aUgb e l l  
odors oa a core from 6J0B-M feri.

R. 8 . B rcnn^ b  sGO swabbing 
an from the No. 1 Roper b  Bor
den County. It Bwabbod and flow
ed 140 barreb of oil b  U hours 
from the Ponmylvanian.

In Howard County, oporators 
florapbtod two woOe b  the How- 
ard^lasecock field and one b  the 
Moore pooL

B o r d t n

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Keen, 
C SW BE. 4b41-6n. TAP Survey, 
prepared to move off rig. The 
wildcat b  three and a half mibe 
west of GaO.

Aaderson-Prichard No. 1 Pearce 
b  abo moving off rig. R b  a re
entered wildcat 770 feet f r o m  
south and west Unm, b-Sl-ln, TAP 
•urvey, and a mUe west of Gail.

Bronnand No. 1 Roper swabbed 
and flowed 140 barreb of oil b  IS 
hours frtxn the Ponnsylvanlaa area 
g,U4-42 feet, after treetment with 
100 gaUone mud add and 1,000 gal
lons regular add.

Operator set a temporary plug 
above the perforations, backed up. 
and perforated between 6,475-540 
bet b  the Spraberry. After frac- 
taring with tS.OOO gallom. operator 
planned to clean out and test. Oil 
bowed b  corings taken previous
ly. ’The wildcat U C NE SW. »- 
n-4n. TAP Survey, and live miles 
southwest of Gail. .

Humbb Ito. 1-B Miller will lo
cate b  the Jo-MiU field, eight 
miles northeast of Ackerly. Con
tract depth b  7JOO feet to try the 
Bpraberry and the tof-ation is 100 

from north and 560 feet from 
east Unm, S0-S9-4n, TAP Survey.

D o w t o n

Seaboard No. 1-A Wmver, a wild
cat two mibe southeast of the 
MungerviOe field, probeted to 
077 feet to Mme and shab. Site 
b 660 feet from north and east 
lines. Labor r .  League S, Taybr 
C8L Survey.

Texas Ne. t Wskham. CNW SW, 
17-N4B, TAP Survey, deepened to

I J »  feet b  sand and ehab. R b
a ndb and a half south of l ismma 
end sb and a half ndba aortbwaet 
af tha Sparenburg fbld. Contract 
daplh of tha wOdeat b  16.000 fm t

Camp Na. 1 Bine, a wildcat flvt 
miles Borth of Adurty. peBatT,at>d 
to 6,«7 faat b  ehab. Prevtomly. 
oparitor cored from 6.160-7S feet 
and raenvernd B  faat ef ehab. A 
core from t ja M i fast ehawnd B  
faat of oil saturated sand and Uma 
shab with ehght eil odors. The 
venture b  BO fast from north and 
1,100 faat from aaet Unm, B-M-tn. 
TAP Survay, and three and thren- 
fouitha mlim northwest of tha 
Ackarly field.

Mibtoae No. 1 Sbm pumped B  
brnreb of oil b  B  hours, phie one 
per cent water, whib takiag potan- 
tlal taat. Tha wan b  b  the Wrich 
flaU. S.17I feet from soutk and 
aaat Unm, 86-M, ELARR Survey. 
Perforatiom are betwem 4A74400 
feet, and commardal pay b  rmch- 
at 4.B6 fact. Total depth b  4.171 
fast. Gravity of oil b  M degrsea

G lo t t c o c k

Hanby No. S Bueglar, b  the 
Sprabariy Trend Area, flowad 
BS.B bairab of ofl, phu thrm par 
cant baeie eadlinent. through a 
3044-inch cboka b  34 hours. Gravi
ty b  B.4, and gae-oU ratio b  
730-1. Top of the pay sona b  6.7W 
feet, and perforatiom are betwaen 
7.06^7• feet. Site b  C 8E SE. 
SS-364e, TAP Survey, and 11 mibe 
nortbaaat of Midriff.

Ceatjaental Ne. 41-A S e t t l e s  
brought 144 barreb  of efl, ptae 30

tiaL Gravity b  31 degrom. Total 
daplh b  SJB, top pay b  3,4B faat, 
and pmforatlom are betwem t.- 
403-460 b e t R b  C SW SE SE, 
136-B, WANW Survey.

Duacm No. 4 Paltareoa will be 
IJW faat from eorth and 3.130 faat 
from waat Uaoa. 33-33-la, TAP Sor- 
vey, oa a lOOwere tract. Locattoa 
b  thrm mUae eouthweat of Big 
Spring b  the Moore field. Contract 
depth b  3J00 feat

GARDEN CITY -  WilUam H. 
Jonm, one of two convicts w ho 
slugged a Glasscock County Jailer 
andbroke out of county J ^  bare 
Septembar 1, wm found guilty of 
car thaft Monday afternoon b  113th 
District Court.

He wm convicted by a Jur y  
which found him guilty of «**«W"g 
the car which ha and William 
Carey, hb prison colleague, took 
after their Jail break. The car wm 
owned' by D^uty Sheriff Otto 
Doxier.

The Jury aseeasod his punish
ment at four years b  state pani- 
tontlary.

Carey’s cam hm not m yst coma 
bafore ths court

Oa We<hMaday. Jonm gom on 
trial for a aacond tima. Thb tlma 
he muat answer a charge of bur
glary. Ha aad Carey ware indict
ed for car theft, achool houm bur
glary and ruuag statioa bqrglmy.

On Monday aftamoon, J. D. 
Brewer, c h a i^  with complicity 
to thaft of oil field equipmeBt, wm 
aaotenced to five yean b  prboa 
oa a pba of guilty.

Hb co-defandants b  tha saroa 
cam, Rufua D. Carr and Jamm 
H. Jackaon, an  yet to ha brought 
before the court.

Guilford Jome. dbtrlet attorney, 
said ha did Bot knew at thb lima 
what plam would be made to deal 
with thrir casm m r with that af 
Carep.

conwnlsaionars eourt eonoarnbg 
pomibility of tba county sacinrbg 
surplus commoditim for dbtribu- 
tloB. Tba asaodntlon wm b  favor 
of nskiiig tha eommoditias and if 
poaslUt obtabliig sarviem of a 
part-tiina workar to administer ths 
distribution.

Tbs cooperatiTt Chrbtmm pro-

Sam linoartakan bat yaar wm 
th prabad and c r it id ^  at the 

maatiag. The ' ‘adopted”  family
plan cama b  for bMviaat Ora

lid many organl-cause roamban sai(
classes, dubs, etc., took 

of famines to. “ sdopt" for 
and than faibd dtber 

to pnfrtda halancad, adaquato aid 
or didn’t coma through at alL Con- 
sequantly, a number of needy faml- 
lim turned np without any Christ- 
mm remsmbranos at all beeanm 
Rad Crom, Salvation Army, county 
welfare, ate. did not know b  tima 
of faihira of aoma vohatoen to 
perform.

Most praim wm voiced for tba 
Toyland operation wbaraby chil- 
dran aad tbair parents made a 
■abctlon from Uia howfawds of 
playthiags repaired and renovated 
by dty firenMn.

Fines Set In 
Brawl Cases
Two Latb Ammicam raeaivad 

three flnm each thb morning b  
corporation court ramlfini from 
tha riot 00 -the Northalda Saturday 
night

Om gave notioe of appeaL 
Om aefendant told ths coart aft

er ha had boaa eeutanced that he 
wm a Juvauib. but atnee the Qnm 
had baan mate, they atoo^ Ha 
wm fined $16 from druakaaaoas, 
$35 for dsatroying dty propartj 
aad a Hka amount for dbtnrb'

Farm Agent To
Get $700 More
ForTraveling

County Farm Agent J i m m y  
aUowed approxi-Taybr will ha allowad appro: 

mataly $700 a Fear more travel 
m o n e y  effective with the new 
budget for the county b  January, 
1017.

TIm  Howard County Commisaion- 
ars Court Monday approved a ra-
quaat that Taylor be allowad ad- 
dtioaitioaal money for travel expenses 

Monday mondng a ddagation of 
10 fanners aad randmien appear
ed before the court with a requaat
that Tajior be rives more mileage 
aOowanee. Tac^r said that
dabgation wm a voluntary g 
and had acted w ith ^  hb I  
aware such a plaa wm afoot.

However, Taylor told tba court, 
M had planned to be present on 
hb own behalf and ask for $80 4  
month more than ha b  now aHow- 
ad.

Tba comrabstonars wwa a v a n  
more generous than that — they 

a motion which would in- 
cream hb travd allowanca to $100 
par month or $1J00 a yaar. At 

i, ha b  allowad $600 per 
Thb new aOowaaca ft wm 

pointed out, reprmenb a net b- 
eam of $700.
Frlanda of Taylor told the eom- 

missloo that his work requires 
much travel over the county and 
that tha work, b  thair opinion 
wm highly vababla. They urged 
that a naore genarons attitoda ha 

to tha matter of travel al
lowance for the agent.

Another offender wm found guil
ty of the Mme thrm chargm aad 
wm fbad $1$. $100, m-* $as.

Three others b  the riot , ere 
fined $1$ each for drankenaoss, aad 
one of them abo draw a $10 Om 
for affray.

Thirteen Latb Amorienm were 
■irested after the brawl at Gomes 
Ban Room aa the Nerthsida Salm- 
day night. Sb ware fined M o a ^ , 

id thrm todm, but the remain- 
r  were fonad net gallty.

Woman Seriously 
Hurt Near Stanton
A Cariabad.

lhatr

N. M., womi 
■ad har msi 

recrived minor bjarim  whs 
1M4 Plymouth ceuvwtibb 
toraad at tha traffic 
13 milm north ef Stanton.

Mrs. Shirby W. Horton suffsred 
a skuB fractnre and poasibly a 
fracture of bourn b  tar back. Har 
son. MtehmL recsived a head ht-

Mn. Boctm's m r wm$ sot af 
coutroL apparautly aflar stririag 
tha curbte af t e  traffic blar- 
-*-irc~ 0(F>«ay Patrol offiears 
ss4d. ’IlM waman aad boy are b  
t e  Staaiou homftaL 

Jerry Don Hnihas. $>. of Ukl 
MittoL Big Spriag. wm hurt b  
another mishap bvestlgnted by t e  
Patrol bot eight. Officers said he 
wm riding a motorcycb  on t e

Billy Evans On 
Lions' Program

M o r t in

Paa Amcriem No. 1 Nolaa, b  
t e  North Breedlove flM , eavi- 
gatad to 11,047 feet ta Uma and 
shab. R b  160 fact from north aad 
amt Unm, Labor L Lsagua 3M, 
Bordm C8L Survay.

BBM No. 1 Cowdm b  drlObg at 
$400 fast. SHe of t e  wildcat b  C 
NE SE, Sl-40-ln. TAP Survey, sev
en and a half mlba aorthweat of 
Mldted.

Billy Evans, tabntod y e a n s  
piarist. fnmbhsd t e  pragrsm for 
t e  regular maatbg af t e  Big 
Spring Evenbg liom  Oah at t e  
Weaby Metbodbt Church FaOow- 
Miip Han.

Tba ckih dbemaed maam of 
aupportte t e  new bibd coacea- 
sionaire at t e  poet office. Other 
dub projects sliw were talked. 
Jobs H. K ii« wm a vbitor from 
t e  Dowatown Liom Qub.
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H o w o r d

GrahoR No. 1-A Cherry flnaled 
to the Moore pool, bringbg B  bar
reb of so.Adupwe oil oa- potawhnl 
for 34 hours. Location b  330 feet 
from east aad 430 feet from north 
lines. 33-33-b, TAP Survey. Total 
depth b  S,0$$ feat, u d  top of t e  
pay zoM b  3,066. Operator treated 
with 1.006 galkna mud add.

b  t e  Howard-Glasscock pool 
Bmhi No. 1-A Edwards pumpsd 
44 barrds of oil and 30 par cent 
water, in 34 hours, from psrfora- 
tiom betwesa 1137-66 fact. Gravi
ty b B. and 3,000 gallom acid 
were need b  treating t e  hob. To
ld  depth b 3.306 feet, and top ef 
the pay tone b  3.137. Eocisoon b
C SE SW SE. 4440-U. TAP Survey.

Blackwen-Lankford No. 1 BeO- 
Bermm, b  t e  Sharon RUb* 1700 
flaBN pumped 71 barreb of o il 
phu 10 per cent water, b  a final 
test. Location b  330 foet from north 
and east Hnes, 13-37, TAP Survey. 
Total depth b  1.S34 feet, aad t e  
of t e  pay soot b  at 1,436 feet 
Gravity b  B  degram.

S o p h o m o r *  T r i * H i - Y  

P ic k s  N o m e ,  P r o je c t

’ ‘Saba" wm sabeted ta  t e  soph
omore flrb  of t e  Tri-Hi-Y m the 

o faname of their club when they met 
Monday aveabg at t e  Y.

Kay Kirby brought t e  devotiop. 
”Who Are Your Frbads?’'  Toni 
Tbomm and Glenda Greenwood 
gave a talk on their trip to t e  Y 
camp which wm baM in Kerrvflb.

Toni aad Kathbaa ’Thomas were 
elected m debgatm to the Hi-Y 
Council.

A TbK to t e  Stale Hospitel each 
nwnth wm sebetod m the club’s 
project.
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smvbe road adjacent te U. S. SO 
anal of Big 8prii«. Ba eaamactod- 
ly arrived at t e  end ef t e  eerv- 
ice road and t e  raaehina plowad 
through apprexhimtaly IB  yartb 
ef loom aand befere owertornlag 
and catching fire. The motorcycb 
tern deatroyed and Hnghm anffer- 
ed a burn ea hb side. Be b  ta 

Sprififl BoflDitAL
Ne bjnrba rmrited frem t e  

coObbu ef twe ems ou t e  CRy 
Park rood santhim t ef Big Spriag

oporatad by Dorethm Lm Ashin- 
hnrsl Big S p r^  aad Gory Dm 
Starr. OOactalk.

A ear ewnad by Jamm D. Bafhy. 
Big Spriag Nagre. roOad aver t e  
north rim of Sceete Mnuntaia bet 
n ii^ . hot BaDey abandenad t e  
machtae before R bft t e  paitbg 
aree. About ino b damagm re-

Thieves Get Oil 
Held Equipmenl

T fo  raids hy thtavm m t e  Ran- 
ward Oil Company Varei bam Fri
day night and Sunday night nsttad 

wmch sloot which wm vabad by B i l l  
Pattarsoe. with t e  company, at 
more than $780.

la a ra p ^  to t e  ahorifra of- 
flee. Pattorsoa aaid that t e  tMavm 
took two seven-iach pulbys aad 
one OrbM valve, during their Fri
day night haoL 

On Sunday, goiog to oaoitar lo- 
itioa oa t e  bam. t e  thiavm 

took 34 JoinU ef aaw two-inch pipe 
of pipe ef t eand rix oU Joiab of pipe

SherlTs officers said that son 
■f t e  stoba goods have been lo
cated ead that R wm balbvad t e  

m worid ba ebared up aoma- 
Uma today.

T h e f t  O f  R i f l e ,

H a m m e r  R t p o i t o d

A Norteide reridmt loat a rifle 
Saturday hut dU not report R uotil 
thb uiuratag.

Tha mao. Arthur BarfMJ. Penn 
Apartroaab, told t e  poBce that 
t e  rifle, a 43 caBbor, boR aetba 
model wm taken from hb apart
ment. He said that a hammer wm 

w teen  Satarday.

K in  O f  R o t id a n t  

D io s  In  N o w  M e x ic o

Jamm R Hyde of Tucumcarl. 
N. M.. broter-i»4aw of Mrs. Joe 
McCuflough ef Big Spring, dtod at 
Tucumcarl Meaday.

Fhaaral aarvlcm will be ceaduct- 
ed at M am. Thnnday ta Brown- 
wood. Interment wiB be b  Rkh- 
land Springs Csmctary.

A

Clerk Appointment •» -

Is Under Study
Judgs Chartts SolUvaa, 118th 

District Court, and other offidc's 
of t e  county, cooforred Tueaday 
morning on t e  probbm of bmb- 
bg a succeasor to fill the vacancy 
b  t e  official courthoum family 
caused by the death Sunday of 
George Choate, district court dark.

No announcement wm made of 
any decision reached.

It will be the reepnnslbillty of 
Judge Sullivan to make t e  ap- 
potatment.

There wm talk to t e  courthouse 
that one of t e  problems being de
bated was the question of' the 
tenure of office to whldi the sp- 
putotoe mi$ht be named.

Some offidab seemsd to balieve

that t e  person narosd to the Jon 
contliiue to that podflon for 

the rematodar of Choate’s anax- 
pired term. Choate wm elactod 
two years ago to a four-year term.

Others seemed to fed that tta 
appobtment would ba a atrlctly 
temporary one to ba affactiva only 
until January 1. In thb argnraant, 
it was said that t e  county Dsmo- 
craHc conimlttm should ba aaasm- 
bled and nominate a eaadldata for 
the pod who would bt voted 
office at t e  gtnarol abetfam to 
November.

Judge Sullivan will ba to Ctorden 
City on Wedneaday and R b  not 
likely any announcement will be 
made before Thunday or latar on 
the dedsion be hm reaehad.

N

'Y'Youth Groups 
Organize For Fall

YMCA youth greupa organised 
‘ t night.for t e  fall semastsr lad

8b  etobs — three boys’ and 
three girb’ — md at t e  Y  to set 
np programs for t e  next fs w  
months and cboom delegatm to the 
Hi-Y Council, governing age|^ 
for the general program. Attmdtog 
ware 173 younipters and n i n e  
leaders.

’They bserd reporb on summer 
activltbe and turaad ta member
ship application cards. Dates for 
■oms of t e  principal fall and win- 
tar acUvRbs were announced, to- 
rtoding Oct. IS, for t e  officer 
trdntog conference ta Odessa; Od. 
37, for t e  Youth to Govornmont 
ire-bgislative cooference to Lnb- 
>ock; aad Dae. 13-lA for the Youth 
ta Government projed d  t e  state

Each ctob b  raprmentBd oa t e  
n -Y  Couadl by Us praddent and 
one ddagato.

Preeldents d  t e  varioue groups

are Jerry McMahan, 13th grade 
Hi-Y: John Roy PhiUpa. llth 
grade Hl-Y; Jamm Ha w a r d  
Stephens, 10th grads ffl-Y; Jac- 
qualtoe Smith, 13th grade M-Ri- 
Y; Kathleen Tbomm, 10th grade 
Trl-Hl-Y; and Barbara Coffm, Utb 
grade Tri-Hi-Y.

Four of t e  dubs seb etod eeun- 
d l ddegstm. ’They are Breads 
Gordon, llth grade Tri-Hi-Y;' Tod 
Thomas, 10th grads 1ri-HI-Y: Halen 
Gray. 13th pada ’Tri-RI-Y; aad
Dsnnb Jonm, 13th grade Rl-Y. 
Tha 10th and llth grade beys' dhbeys'dabs 
podpooad t e  asbetiea of dabgates 
until te ir  next m iitingi 

FoDowtog t e  ctob saaabm Imt 
Bight a s o ^  wm bald t o  all of 
the groups. The HuroUe leo te ll. 
film. 1166 Soutbwed Coaforence 
HighUgbts, wm ehown.
- Bobo Hardy, YMCA gmerd aae- 
rctary, anaouncad that t e  Juafor 
Hi-Y ctobe will meat at T pja. to
day to orgaabe.

High. School Homecoming 
Scheduled For Oct. 4*5

Mombars of t e  student coundl 
made plam for homacomtng activl 
tba Monday.

Schadabd t o  om evooiag of Od. 
4 b  a booflre la bagb t e  foaOvl- 
tim: Oct A a pmada will to 
staged at 4 pjn. wRh t e  Sweat 
watar-BIg Spring football game

lay, mannbty wfll ta kal 
dam maettogi aad a i 
A dance b  pbaned at ta 

M l Satarday ayedag. Exm 
plan a aaparata dmee tf

te  hoMred Ods y 
I andtog la six. 46,

rays and nwam commltoe 
it  Wedaeeday to compfle 
adar to  t e  comtog yaar. 
tkksb  are to ta lanMd

PetRbm to  officers are betag 
drculatod thb weak, with t e  alac- 
tlom schadubd to  aaxt weak.

CARO OF THANKS 
Our slacere thanks to t e  many
rind frtoads. nsighhon and rsla- 
tivm to  sxprsmiom af sympathy, 
bsautiful flowms, food, aad ether 
eourtestos extended to m during oar

Mrs. H. W. Kllltofsworih 
Aad FamDy

Sept n  km hem
atixemhip Day, and i_ .. 
are uader t e  dfredbo 
Baraee.

Janet Hogan repoclad m t e  
TA8C Workdwp hdd to A lpte -to 
August She strsamd t e  Isetiwm 
of Georgs Matthews, who told t e  
group that studant eeundb shouU 
hove daflaRa goab and

Presbyterians 
Elect Lamesan

LAMESA-R. a . ‘tk m tr Nmet 
wm atoclad moderator of t e  AM- 
bne Preahytary at a maotte Imt 
week to Brownfield. Norot b  one 
af t e  few Preebytorlan bymm to 
be elsded to each offiee. im lh  
hold by mtaiators of t e  chnrdi 

Ray Reaaor. aa akbr to te L n -
mam chorch. wm etoetad a trastm
of t e  Prootodary for t e  madiB 
yaar. Thom attoadiag t e  maalliB 
from Lomam wore t e  Ray. WaRar 
Q. Hon. Noret and

N t w  P r a m ia r

KARACHI. Pakbim W -  Rua- 
■syn S. Snhrawardy wffl ba awen 
b  tomorrow m Pariatan's new 
prime minbtar.

Distinguished

LEA D ER
in Professional Service.

WAUB w. m ove
Mm  liiAat* AMaATaSfc

SOUTHWESTERN UFE commondi W oh#r W . Stroup who In tho post ywor has oddod 

m otodony to his rtcord  o f distinguishod sorvicn to hit cRonti by oam ingi

1 . M tm borehip in tho Loodors* Round Toblo o f Toxo i, honor group o f tha Toxos 

Association o f U fa Undorwriton, Timitod to thoso who nioot high standards 
in tho volumo ond pormononco o f businoss producod.

t
2 . Tho Notional Quality Aw ard, gron tod .by tho Notional Assoefotion o f Ufo 

Undorwritors and tho U fo Insuronco Agoncy AAonogomont Assodotion to 
ogonts whoso sorvko to tho public has boon doom od suporior.

Each yoor tho ochiovomonts o f Southwostom U fo roprosontotivos odd to tho roputotion 

o f tho G>mpany's ogoncy forco, long distinguishod for profossional toodorship and 
V, unoxcollod by any standard o f moosuromont.

JAMiS RALHI WOOD, ProsMent HOMI O m C I, DAUAS S o u i h W B S t e n i  life
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TiAilwaukee, Brooks
—  — ”*

Launch Big Series
By ED w n ju  
Th* AtMClaMd Pr«M

Bob Buhl, Joe Adoodt and Hank 
Aaroe, throe guya enjoying their 
boat aaaaons in the nrajora be- 
cauaa they’ve murdered tk< Dodg
ers, get tnair lait shots at Brook
lyn’s old gray mares as Milwau
kee checks in at Ebbats Fidd for 
a two-game series opMilng tonight.

It could be the beginni^ of the 
and for the long-b^c National 
League pennant race. The Braves, 
in the 1 ^  since Jubr is. have a 
ona-gama edge over Brooklyn’s 
second • place world champions, 
who had the flag packed away by 
this time last season.

For tba most part, it’s been Buhl 
Adcodc and Aanm who have kept 
the Bravos la front of the Brooks.

Buhl, a Sb-yaar-old righthander 
who never had won more than U 
in his three previous major league 
seasons, is lf-7 at tba moment, 
with a 7-0 record against Brooklyn. 
Ha could become only the third 
pitcher aver to beat the Dodgers 
sight times in a ib^la year in the 
opener tonight. He’D be up against 
Sal (M ) MagUa, who is 1-0 vs. 
MUwaukee.

Ed Baolback (M ) with the 19M 
CUcago Cubs and Joe McGlnnlty 
(M ) with the IMS New York 
Giants ara tha only two to pdl 
It off.

Adcock, however, has been the 
Dodgers' biggest headache He 
never has hU more than 3S homw 
runs in one season, but now he 
has IS and needs Just two more 
off Dodger pitching to tie tha NL 
record for homors against one 
dub in one season. Billy Joe, driv
ing in SO runs and batting .429 
f l o w  tha Brooks, has walloped 
11 honM runs against the champs 

at Ebbats Field and one off 
MagUa.

Hank Sauer, then with tha Cubs, 
aot tha NL record of IS againd 
Ptttsburgh la 1104. The niajor 
league icark. 14. was set by Lou 
Gehrig of tha New York Yankees 
agaiaat Cleveland in ISM.

Aaron? He's been a pest to the 
Brooks since spring tratnlng. wbea 
he batted SO against them. At 
the BBoment, he's leading the NL 
at .SIS with a 4U mark agaiaat 
Brooklyn.

•Uptown," where his Redlags 
are playing two at the Pom 
Grounds the sevonth-plaee
Giants, dneinnati Manager Bir
die Tobbotts. taken back a bit by 
a three game loos in M. Louis last 
weakamrstUI sees It "a  three 
team" race. Now throe games beck 
In third plaee. Birdie sees a

Basilk) Aims 
To Cop Title

tYBACUIE IB -  Welterweight 
shamplnns have been playlag with 
the 147-0 sand crown as if h was 
a bean b i« far the teat couple of 
years. In foer of the last five 
Mtle fights, the challenger has

*ainnaa Basliio. dethroned by 
Johnny Saatoa some ate months 
HO, finniy boBevos the crown will 
bounce his way once more tomor- 
rew aigbt whm he meets Saston 
a«ate In the War Memorial Audi- 
lartam.'

•He's.had it long enough." said 
the M-year-eld BasUio after flniah- 
Ing up Ms trainiag with gym work 
yesterday. ’He was hacky—vary 
tacky — te grab it in Chicago 
March 14. If the referee had 1st 
mot wort inside I would sUn be 
the champion. Okay, this time it 
win be C eren t"

DeapKe Basllio's optimism, the 
adds favoring him dropped from 
M  to 74 a ^  slightly under to
day. R would net be turprising if 
the Sg-year-oM Saxton went into 
the rh « as a slight choice In 
their last fight. Basilio was a S-1 
tavorite.

Saxton, more confident than 
tvw , finished his training with a 
two-round aaaslon with Prince 
Johneoo at Summit, N.J., yester
day.

“ I’B show them aO that Pm en
titled to be the champion.’ ’ said 
Saxton. “There was no doubt in 
my mind that I beat him souixPv 
the last Umt. IH do It again 
easier. If the opportunity comes, 
rn  go for a knockoat.

T«xoni Triumph
CUSHING. Okla. IB-4>efending 

champion Mechanics Uniform Sup
ply i t  Houston defeated Nord- 
Hobnes of New Orleans 19-10 last 
Bight in a winners' bracket game 
af the Southwest Regional Tourna
ment of the American Baaeball 
Congrass.

"comebatA" 
before, and

coming. *‘Wa 
wo will again.”

havaNew 
in B

York Yankaes
City

hU tba
tonight, naading

The Redlegs, also with 17 gamss any comUnatlm ofeight victorias 
laft. flgura to throw either Larry or Cleveland or Chicago dafaals 
Janaen (S-l) or Johnny Klippetein to clinch the pennant over the run- 
(11-11) against the Giants’ Joe nenip Indians and WUte Sox. 
Margoneri (04) today. Baltimore ia at Cleveland and

In tha American League, theton at Chicago tonight. <

l o o k in g  'EM OVER
■  ̂ , ■ .

W H h T o m m ^  H a rt

Sports dialogue: . *
BOBBY BRAGAN, manager of the Pittaburgh Pirates, complain

ing about the recent incident in a game with Milwaukee wbm be 
was thrown out of the game:

" I wai eemplalBiBg that Lew Burdette wae tiurewtag a epit- 
baU. Then Larry Geete, the third bate umpire, eaxM maalBg ever 
to me and says, ‘It’s startlag to raia, Bragaa, cut eat the etoUiag.'
I tell him •! dea’t care a heel abeui the weather,* aad Geete eays, 
‘If yea dea’t care sbeut the weather, yea’re eat ef the ball game.’ 
Be Dick Hall tells Geeta ’Tea’re fast tryteg te threw everybedy 
eat af here’ aad he gets chased. Geeti telle everyaae ca cur heueh 
to sit dews aad Dick Cele says, ‘I’vs bees steadlag ap fab five 
toalags aad 1 Hke te staad up — this is cur dageat* That flalihee 
Cels, tcM"

• • • •
PETE ELLIOTT, new head football coach at Nebrai'

"If wo have leadership aad saccem la meldteg the perseaael 
preperiy we may de all right. PcclUcas are epea far everybedy 
whe la eat I expect aeme cf thaae whe are rated aeccud aad third 
striagers te car hrechnre te mere up: alae maay chaaget ia peal- 
tteus •— ttaemea te the hacfcfleld aad haefcfleld mca te the Hoe. 
The ether ceachee daa*t koew what to expect from Nehraaka aad 
I ’m lacladed to that greop."

• • • e
DAZZY VANCE, one-tima pitching great:

"I tUak the IBM Cardteals were tba beat te S t LauU history.
It was Hke heaaaas. Takca oee at a Ume. we could be skiaart 
but together we aiade a heBava huack."

• • • •
JOE DUGGAN, former New York Yanket idayar;

"Babe Roth wcuM kit 199 hcoM rmas a aesMoa If be were 
playtag today. Baaeball is beteg played aow with a golf boB."

• • • •
BOBBY JONES, winner of 12 national gplf titles befors ba rw- 

Ured from amateur golf at the age of 21:
" I  coirida’t get aervaua abeot oiy gaoM aad I decided It wae 

abcut Hme te fted asasetMog dee te dc. I lhaught te UM 1 wcuM 
duM aa seaa aa I Icuad a ceaveuleut plaee te de it  I fcM certain 
te 12M If I wen the feoth title (af hte grand elam) liMn wenld ba 
ae mere . . . Thera arc 2N players today whe caa Ml the bal 
wen, hwt It tokaa the rtghl skat at the right time te wta learaameali 
There ara a Id  af red gaad aaMtenrs, but Fd Bka te aee tewM- 
SM ataad ap te the U A  Open."

• • • •
GEORGE P. MARSHALL, owner of the Washington RadsUns: 

"Pre issths" pteyors seshiag pay ter cihibMteM are sokteg 
owners te sprea a ddter farthsr thaa It wlli go. •are. Pm far H 
aa IMa ceadttlia . Thai the pteyers fnmlah thdr.ewa Iraaeperia- 
tlea te the Iraiateg camp aad hrtag their ewa natpmml Mka a 
aaiea maa la aay trade dees. It eaoto each Nattenal Fed hal 
Leegnc owner BBS.tai to trate a dah an the average. We atk awr 
reeklee to gemhie far aaly cae meath. If they wla the gamMi 
aad nuke the dab, they can nuke amre meaey la feur meatha 
than has ever beea made te the Matory af fceteaB."

, — • . • • •

FRANKLIN LEWIS. Clavetead writer:
"The teadag prdeedeaale te gdf are (argattlag thdr aum  

acre tee aflea far peaple la ehew hnalaaae. After aB. they are an-

aaffer tram pear pnhBe relatleae. Aad tha ttem la 
the teartag pcua wM be techy te ha pteytag heeaaa 
dtee are heremlag fewer. Mamhars af pdvate cteb> 
gtvteg ite their ewa eaarsse tar a week aad thca k 
Sammy Saead crMdao thdr ‘tayoot* "

3 VETS RETURN

Lakeview Facing 
Rebuilding Job

Coach Rooaevdt Brown te hnOd- 
Ing hte IBM Lakeview Rocket foot
ball team aronad only three re- 
taming lettermca.

They are Robert Byrd. IM-ponad 
aad; Robert ADea. iSl-poaad cad: 
aad Charica E v a a a, IMiMoad 
(inartcrback.

Willie Roy English, quarterback; 
Doa Scaggs and Sam Williams 
wera othars due back but all three 
Jotaed the VS. Navy.

Lemud Greco. llSiwand veter
an back, won't be eligible tor the 
conference games but be can play 
when the Rockets open their eea- 
loa Friday night against Lmnesa 
hm .

Earl Dean Harper, lastwond 
halfback, may gd to play. too. 
and he's considered quite s pros
pect.

Other candidates for starting 
Jobs Include A. C. Baker, tdS. a 
guard; Rogers Evans. IM, tsckle; 
J. T. Klnnard. IM. end; Purvis 
Willisms, le . center; B. F. New
ton. IM. fullback; Aubrey Mcln- 
tire, 142, halfback; Danny R a y  
Traylor, IM, halftwck; Nathaniel 
Lynn. IM.'guard; and John Valen
tine. 142. tackle.

The Rockets enjoyed a sncceis- 
ful season in thdr first year of 
football in 199S and would like to 
do evun bdter this time out. Tliey 
start workouts at 4:90 p.m. daily 
and work until almost dark.

Coach Brown has seven games 
booked for his charges thus far 
and would like more to fill out the

Tech Faces Real Toughie 
In 1956 Football Opener

iRANCf

LUBBOCK (SC) — As much as 
Texas Tech would Hke to look 
good tai Its games with Southwest 
Confertnee opponents this fall, the 
Red Raiders cant afford to look 
■haad evan to its second contest— 
with Baylor,

That’s because the opener, with 
Texas Wsstem, pits the Raiders 
sgalnst the school that gave De- 
Wltt Waaver-coached elevens thdr 
toughest times In Border Confer
ence play. Out of l i  games played 
with B o i^  teams in the past five 
rears, the Raiders’ record was 
marred only by ont loss and two 
Um .

One af those draws and the sole 
loas were to Texas Westerq.

Texas Aestem downed the Raid- 
« s  20-14 te Lubbock tt n tt, and

turned in a thrilling 27-27 tie game 
only last fall In El Paso.

Coach Mike Bnimbelow at Texas 
Western has seven starters re
turning from the team that lad 
Tech by at much as 12 points laat 
year bdore sdtling for a dead
lock. Among tho Miners again te 
halfback Don Maynard, fleet speed
ster from Colored (Ky, who twice 
in the fonrth quarter caught long 
pasees for vital yardage.

After meeting Texas Western 
hare the night of Sept. 22. the Red 
Raiders play Baylor at Waco Sept. 
29. and collide with Texas AAM at 
Dallas Oct. 2. The Sonthwest Coa- 
ference's new member ateo en- 
gapM Texas (Kristian here Nov. 

110.

card. TTw Rockets don't have a 
cooteet betwean Sept M aad Oct 
20.

Hm schadule:
Sept. 14 — Lameaa here. Sept. 

22 — Odessa here. Sept. M — Ver
ona there. Oct 20 — Odeasa there. 
Oct M — Pteiaview there. Nov. » -  
Lameaa there. Nov. 12 — Plain-

STANDINGS
St n * swinwiis vi-M 
VAT10V/U. LEAOl'E 
MOVD/ire BBSCLfS 

a* s«Mt
Wm taal r,4. MwMM

KIHrsokw .... a M .m _
SrsiMys ....... St IS JBB 1
CiBBtaMtt ......SI r .IM
SL 1 mU ..........i i m .MS l«>k

•  ... n 7t .m 19
psuewrt ......m n .4M
R*« Tark ........ IS m .41S MS
atma. .....  M

rr«soAT*ii
m .m

04MBH
WSvaobM at Braaktyn. T am. 
CtaitaaiM al Na« Tart. U:H 
a  Laata at mUaea»Ma, T a a 
Cetfapa al FXlaSaraS. T:IS p.m. 

AMKBICAir LKAOri 
momhatw  a a m x n  

Ha laaaa leOidiiltil
Wta Ual ri4 . I

He« Tart ........ M 4t an
OrralaaS .......W W MI
Cbicata .......M JO
Sattaa .............n  II *M
DttraH ........... •• ST M l
BaHImara ......M TT ,«M
Waafclnftaa .... IT T* .III
aamaa Chr .. «  n  m

rn m a A rs  o a m is
Batlaa al CWcaia. I  p.m.
Ktw Tark at Kaiiaaa Car, I  p j 
WaiMaitoa at Oatrolt. 1 p.m. 
BaSaiwirt at OaralaMl. T p.aa.

»■».

Tech‘Captain
Dea WUUanu (ahove) te eaptate 
•f the Texas Teeh feetbaU team 
this tall, which epeae Me eeaeea
the Mght ef Sept. 22 agaiast Tex
as Weatera la Lahbeek.

ANDREWS GAM E 
DUCATS HERE

Oaly 400 adaB tteketo win he 
made avail able to tocal faai 
far the Aadrews4tg Spriag fest-^, 
hall gasM, which lahes plaee 
la Aadrewa Friday sight

These will ge aa eale al the 
Seheel Basteeie Office. 222 E. 
llth Street, at • a.m. Taceday.

Ne amre thaa rix win he said 
te ana luetimer. 'They a re  
prleed at |1A2 each.

Stadaat tiekrts will sal he 
m M hare. lactied. they wtU 
have te he parrhaeed at the 
gate te Aadriws.

The Aadrews etadiam aeato 
■Ughlly te cxcaae af 2J0S aad a 
faU henae te expected.

QBC To Greet 
New Members

Officers .in ths Big S p r i a g  
()aarterhack Chib win axtend an 
official greeting to aU new mem 
bars at tha organiiatioa’a regular 
leasion this evsaing in ths stndy 
haU at the high achool.

Tha cnodava gsts uodsr way at 
7:20 pjn.

Taams have been busy ia the 
Qeld since laat Friday, recruiting 
new members for ths booster or- 
ginhatton.

Reports wfll bt made oa the 
berbecue held laat weekend for the 
IIM  Steers.

Plaas win else be completed for 
tho membership'* trip te the first 
game ef the ssaeoo ia Aadrews 
Friday night. Hm QBC win prob
ably enter Andrews as a body 
Friday evaalag and be escorted 
through the town to the site of the 
gaiTM.

The QBC te alee making plans to 
flhn ths opsning gams. Such 
movias are made evallable te lo
cal coaches, after which time they 
are screened to chib members on 
the succeeding week.

Grimm Expects 
'His layers '
To Win Flag

1^ JOB BKICHLER
NEW YORK (IMKMrlie Ofinun 

who reUnqutehod tho MUwaaBM 
managerial reins to* Fred Haney 
in the middle of the season, tx- 
preasod confidance today that 
“my boys’’ wfll win the National 

I iLaagua pennant but added he did 
not exp ^  the Vace to be decided 
until the final week of the cam
paign.

" I  said back in spring training 
the Braves would win the pennant 
for me," Grimm told Tho Asso
ciated Press in a telephone inter
view from his home in Roberts- 
vUle. Mo. "Nothing has hspptned 
since to cause me to diange my 
mind. In fact, evan when we 
weren’t doing too well early in 
the year 1 still thought we’d win. 
The fellows gave me everything 
they had and I knew they would 
straighten tbenselvee ou t in 
time.”

Grimm has been taking a <-aca- 
tlon from baseball ever since he 
resigned June 12, but be said hte 

tha game has not

my life." he said, 
back and I expect

(d be back."
Charlie declined to discuss re

ports be would rejoin the Chicago 
Cubs organlution, with which he 
had been affiliated fM* 20 years 
as a player, coach and manager 
before be s u c c e e d e d  Tommy 
Holmes as Braves' pilot in 1922

"Just say I daflnitely will be 
bade next year," be said with a 
note of finidity. c

Tho B2-yaar-oId Grimm siM he 
was getting as much of a kick out 
of the Breves' fight for the flag 
as when bs was with them. He 
expresaed a greal deal of interest 
In the impending two-game eefiet 
between Milwaukee and Brooklyn.

"The pennant te not going to 
he won in the next two rnmo* al
though I admit they art Impor
tant.”  he said. “Thera are too 
many games left to play. I think 
the race will go right down te the

Smallwood Lotas
TUUANA. Mexico (f) -  Gasper 

Ortega, Tijuana, midineweight. 
won a unanimous decisioa over 
Hardy Snudhtood of Brooklyn. N. 
Y „ in the lO t̂amd main event at 
the HJuana BuIIrlag last night. Or
tega weighsd 190 and Smallwood 
■calad 152.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuaa., Sapt. 11, i956 /

Appears 
Baylor Drill

THIS AFTERNOON

^  By Tha Asseeisted Press
Any talk that Doyla Traylor, tba muddy injurad Baylor quarUrbask, te brittle should havt been dte> 

pelted by what tha railbirds saw In practioa Monday.
Traylor, who missed most of two seasons bacauae of broken bones, was doing evarythiag. Ho ran for 

i»M touchdown, passed to Del Skofner for another on a play that covered 80 yards and otherwise «hffwed 
be was ready and able to direct the Bears in their bid for the Southwest Confsrence championship. 

Otherwiaa, things worn pmtty routino througbouj; tba oopfarancs wit^ coaches Bear Bryant of A&M 
Joss Neely of Rica sounding sour notes. <
Bryant said the Aggiaa didn’t look like a football team at ail and “ the worirt thing of alt-we seem to ba 

aatisfled." ,
' ...... He said there hadn’t been any

fire or sip aloco practice started 
and that too many boys were 
spending time in the training 
room. "Wa havt moro injuries 
than ws'vs ever bad," he da- 
clarsd.

Roddy Oaboma, tha No. 1 quar- 
tarback. was on the Injury list 
aad Bryaat sajd ha planned to 
move Bobby Conrad from halfback 
ia aa attempt to solve the situa
tion.

It was bhM Monday at Rica with 
tha coaches lamenting over what 
they termed the worst workout of 
tba aaason. They couldn’t cxplaia 
the letdown but Neely promised 
plenty of scrimmages Uda weak in 
aa effort to maka tho Owls snap 
out of H. Bobby Williams, a Junior

Dogies Scrimmage 
Coahoma Bulldogs

(!oacbos Sam Beil and John P. 
Yates are pointing their Big Spring 
High School B team for it opening 
game of the season.

The Dogies taks the field at 7:20 
o’clock Saturday evening in Sweet
water against the rugged C<dta 
of that dty.

Ihe Shorthorns play three games 
away from home before seei^  ac
tion here for the first time on Oct. 
5 against Odessa.

The locals tangte with Andrews 
there Sept. 20 and Snyder there 
Sept. 22.

Billy Bob Satterwhite has been 
running as quarterback for th e  
Shorthorns. He'll be backed by 
such boys as Terry Stanley and 
Bin F r e ^ .

From all indications, Scotty El
lison and Billy Bob Lewallen win 
ba at haltbacia for Big Spring and 
Jimmy Tucker at fullback.

Lewallen would quite probably 
be with the A team, ware he dlgl- 
ble for varsity play. He didn’t 
move hare until after the IIH  aea- 
■on had endad.
. ,As of now. It appears Benny 
McCrary aad Preston Dsnida wiU

ACC And McMurry Tangle 
In Headliner Saturday
ABILENE, (SC) Football fsM 

ia this West Texas pigskin capital 
will have one ef their riefaeat grid 
menus of ths ssaaoa s a r v s d  
first this year, whan the ACC 
Wildcats and McMurry Indiaas col 
Uda at I  pjn. S atu r^ , Sapt 12 
la Fair Park Stadium.

A capacity crowd of 10,000 te ex 
pected for this 24th renewal of the 
croastowB feud between AbUe 
(Tulstian and McMurry.

ACC will be out to break a two- 
year victory drougM ia the aeries 
McMurry hopes to bring the over' 
aO record iato closer balance. The 
Wildcats hove woo 12 and the In
diana 10 since it began la 1120.

McMurry has woo each of the 
last two encounters by a a r r a  ./ 
marglaa of 124. aad the outcome 
of this year's contest appears to 
ba another toas-up. Although th e  
count of rstuming tettermea fa
vors the Wildcats It to 12. Mc- 
Mnrry wiO be able to field a start- 
lag eleven reportedly equal to laat 
year's Tribe la slae. s n ^  and cx- 
perience.

Tsotative starting Hneup. of the 
two teams average aa almost 
identical 120 pounds per man.

Both McMurry and ACC a re  
guided by new coaches who will be 
getting their baptism of fire Satur
day night. ACCs J. W. ( Ni ck )  
Nkhoteon te pitted against Mc- 
Murry's Tommy Ellis.

Nidwteon. M. has been highly 
succeeeful for the peri four years 
at Freeport High School The 22-

yaor-dd Elite served a six-year ap- 
pranticaahlp at Winters and Mar 
kcl high acboote before he came to 
McMurry last year as aaaistaiit to 
Doug Cox. Ellis moved up when 
Cox raoigned laat spring.

Tha McMurry-AfX contest, gen 
•rally a mid-eeasoa highlight ia 
AbUaaa’a football tare, haa aerv 
as the aaaean opesMr, for be 
teams on only three previous oc
casions. McMurry won it 24 in 
m2, and ACC triumphed 24 and 
224 in 1940 and 1941. The ovar-all 
raoord-
Tmt ACC M.

1-n

John L  Sullivan Looking 
For New Fight Conquests

Mayo Smith Inks 
New Phillie Pact

PHILADELPHIA IB — M a y o  
Smith has been signed to manage 
the Philadelphis Phillies again 
next year, hte third as skipper of 
the National League chib.

Smith took over the team in Oc
tober, 1924. after Terry Moore waa 
released at the cloee of the sea
son. He r'snaged the Phils to a 
fourth-place finish last year and 
currently has them ia fifth place 
with a chance at a first-diviMon 
berth.

Before coming to Philadelphia, 
Smith managed Birmingham In 
the Southern Association for two 
years. He started hte managarial 
career with Amsterdam. N.Y, in 
the (Knadian-AnMrican League.

Smith said be plans "no whole
sale purge”  but secs possibilities 
of readjusti.ient” of player persoo- 
nel for next season

Terms of the cootract ware aot 
IcBscMMca.

By ED COBRIGAN
NEW YORK (A -  Willie Troy 

started a six-month vacation to
day and John L. Sullivaa, the fol
low who caused it, went looking 
for aew fields te coix|uer.

Until he met up with Sullivan, 
a curly-haired bloke from England 
last night. Troy bragged of a rec
ord of sorts. He never had lost a 
fight by a decision. Hq had been 
knocked out five times in his'40 
previous battles, but never, mind 
you, had be been on hte feet at 
the end and dropped the duke.

Sullivan took care of this UtUe 
matter at St. Nicholas Arena and 
ateo broke Wiflie's Jaw In the bar
gain. So Troy win ba on the shelf 
until next spring.

Troy, strange to say. thought he 
had loet a couple of teeth. He feh 

little pain on the side of the 
head ia hte dressing room later 
and told Ms manager, George 
Winn.

The latter called In Dr. Alexan
der ScMff of the New York SUtc 
Athletic Cominiuion, who broke 
the news. The Jaw was wired. 
WiUte couldn’t do moch except nod 
his head.

"The last Urns Willie was 
slopped was by Clarence Hinnaat 
in Miami,”  said Winn. But that 
was because of a cot eye. He has 
been knocked out by some pretty 
good fighters like F to^ Patterson 
and Jo^ GlardeDo. W  none of 
them did the,damage SuOivan did.

“ And to think Wiflie was still on 
his feet.”

Sullivan, too. had hte troublea.
"The only thing that annoyt.! me 

was that I bit my tongue in the 
Sth." ho said. " I  was ticking my 
Ups when he sneaked up and Ml 
fn  ̂**

SuOivan. who te only 22 bat a1-| 
rwady hM'had 12 fl^ ta  (22 vto-| 
toriM) was invited back to 8(.i

Nick's on Oct. 2. but ao opponent 
bae been found (or him yet.

" I  never hit anyone harder," he 
commented. "Don't let anyone tcU 
you he can't take it."

Sultivsn had the better of It at 
the start, waakened in the middle 
rounds, and came on fast at the 
end. There were ao knockdowns, 
and Sullivan didn’t wrap tt np un
til he began to connect with a 
loping o\’erhand right in the eighth.

Sullivan weighed 122V4 to 120te 
for Troy.

Roden Wins First 
Test In Amateur

be at ends (or tba locals, with Jim
my Don Williams and Chubby 
Moser at tacklea, Lany Sheppard 
and Lanny Hamby at guards and 
Luther Bell at center.

The Dogies were to scrinunage 
Coahoma at 4 p.m. thers to^y.

Series Opens 
On Oct. 3

NEW YORK (ft — Tho World 
Series te officially scheduled to 
open Oct. 2 in the National League 
park—but it might be a bit tetar 
if tha NL can’t decide which park.

Commtealonar Ford Frick set 
tha date (or tho 1922 daasic after 
a 92-minute dtecuaeton with rep- 
reeentativee of the pennant con- 
tenders in both leaguee yesterday.

The first two ,g2B|Mk arfll be 
played in tha National League 
park, with tlw aarias than shtfUag 
to tha American Loagua park for 
the next three U aaeded ia the 
beet-of-eeven championship. If 
mors games are aacaosary, thay’D 
ba Maysd la tha National Laagos 
park.

‘nekst prlcas, tho same as last 
year and induding federal but 
not local taxes, are 210 (or a box 
seat, 27 reoarvad. 22 blaacfaars and 
94 for standlBg room.

AH games wtU start at 1 pjn. 
local time, except on flunday in 
New York, whan tha start wtO ba 
2 ^m .

'Tha only problem at tha mo
ment la the National League pen- 
naot wlaaer. It could ba Mlhrau- 
kee, Brooktya or CSadaaati. Aad 
a two4aam or three team playoff 
may be needed to decide.

Under NL rules, a two4aam tie 
for first place maaae a bast-of- 
three playoff. A three way tie 
calls for a doyble-elimiaation play
off—which could drag oa ter five 
days.

Frick, Doting the pooaihfllty of 
a tie la tho National Laagua, aaid 
Uiaro will be a one-day break be
tween the end of the playoff and 
start of the asries, nalaaa tha fi
nal playoff game te played te the 
winner's park. Then the eariae wiU 
begin the day after the playoff.

If cither MUwankee or dadn- 
aati wine the pennaat. thara wfll 
be a day's travel Ume when the 
•eries shifts from one park to the 
other. If Brooklyn wins, aad prt- 
sumabty then wiU face the New 
York Yankaea. ao travel time wfll 
be needed.

The Ysnkeee need only a eont- 
bination of a lM  victories and 
Cleveland or adcago defeats to 
clinch the American League flag. 

Big|(^*i2>9l Otkago currmtly

coUage transfer, was promoted te 
the first string hackfleld after tba 
coaches looked ovar fUma of a 
scrimmaM Saturday.

Coach Woody Woodard of Soutb- 
am Methodist found his boys so 
enthusiasUc that he had to cool 
some tempers. Tha Methodtete 
were banging into each other with 
reckteu abandon. "Just neorte 
cveryooo looked good," aaid Wood
ard, aa enUiualadlc aa hla maa.

Arkansas worked oat priadpaly 
for the photographers aad mom- 
bers of the proas and the practioa 
was mild. It appeared Donnie 
Stone, a eopbomore halfback, 
would tako the spot vaotad by 
Don Horton when the latter was 
knocked out with a coUartosw in
jury lost weak.

Taxaa. thinking about SoutiMni 
Califoraia, the (test Longhora op- 

workad agalnot tha multi
ple offsnee. O ris Shaw, aa end. 
rstnmad (ram tba hospital for hte 
firat aU-out drlU but INck Lowrey, 
a guard, was out of action.

Taxaa Ovistian wsot through 
brisk workoiAs getting reedy ter 
next Saturday's game condition 
■ertmman. Coach Abe Martin 
coaldat Bad a aingla-lajary from 
laat Saturday's haad4iiockiBg.

Bill (Red) Roden, former 
Springer who now resides in Odes-1 tied for eecood place 
sa, defeated Lt. George Witear ofj 
()uantico. Va., I  and 2. in hte open-1 
ing round match of the National |
Amateur golf tournament at Lakej 
Forest, HI.. Tuesday. i

Roden, who competed In th e  
Big Spring Invitational golf tourna
ment last week, was an alternate 
choice to play In the big tourna
ment.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nan. Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4 .5 2 1 1

T H I N K !
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BARGAINS YOU 

CAN OET AT

VERNON'S
401 Orwgg

•  Dodge 
# PlymouHi

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOB BEPAIB

•  Wa

I

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

IM Gregg DM AM 24KI

Stoift Morch 15
FORT WORTH (P-The 1957 

Southwestern Recreation Track 
and Field Meet that usuaUy draws 
ovar IJOO athletes, win be held 
March 15-12, director Harry Tay
lor said today.

Uk« to know what thia man koowa?
Yoa wfll tomorrow—for thnt’a going to. 
ba your Lucky day.

I know it aaoms a littia aarty ta atart thinking 

about ANTIFREEZE, but H'a getting that time of year, 

ao why net coma down now arKi lot us drain and flush 

your radiater bafera tha first cold apall hits. Our MOBIL 

PERMAZONE centaina a rust inhibiter which pretacta 

your radiater from ruat and cerrealen.

You ramambar last year whan tha first cold spall 

hit and you had te ruth doom and gat the car chocked 

at tha last minute. Let us gtop that worry for you, coma 

in and gat your winter pretactlen newl

Wa also carry a cemplata stock ef batteries, tiraa 

(new and used), in f ^ ,  just about everything you may 

need for your car, wa either have it in stock or eon get 

it for you.

Cempleta ONE STOP SERVICE for your car, from 

wash and grease te packing tha whaalt, you can gat it
V

all cemplata at my store.

Thanks,

—  L. D. HAYWORTH

HAYW ORTH  
SERVICE STORE

401 last 3rd Phene AM 4.4131
Big Spking, Texas
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Power Demand Hits Record 
High Along Cop Rock Lines
Poiar dcmaadt of the CSr Rodi 

n telrie Coopwativ* a
unproeedeited lord* duriag Au-
foat

Durfaf the mootfa, wkh M gaton  
is ontral M atiii Conaty boldioc 
OB dooperatdy (or a cottoa crop, 
the ayiteiii aoM sjTl.tM  KWH o( 
power. Thia w u  ahnoat twice the 
3,380,906 for Angoat of I960.

M oreorer, tbJa ran the acgrog ate

HOSPITAL NOTES

MOBOOY
S^PBO
IS ouufieoMj

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

' and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial AM 3.2501

incottor
itt Grogg
w « « u

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admiaaiohe—Dee Fromaa, Bos 

983; G. w. Patera, 1883 North J. 
Midland; J a n i c e  Arenda. UlS 
Vinea; J. A. Weatmoreland, 709 
W. 7th; Jory Don Hosbea, City; 
Chriatene Kunkle, 601 Johnaon; 
Rady HUl. 811 Runnela.

Diamlaaala ■ Johnny Parker, 1907 
N. MonticeUo; Andy Tucker, 1181 
N. Scurry; Sandra Flewera, 1101 
Scurry; Enuna Simona, 0(N W. 
4th; Carkne Hamock. Knott SL

Husbands! Wives!
CM Pip, Via; Fm I Y o «|ir
P"H "  ay 0)WB TmitTibh li. GiawU hoa.&r rm
uab. ^ lA V iV iomb/^ mt mUT
•mr (t e - th w  r « i 4 ,ltaM b m , At at

CHARLES BUTTS
Attorney At Law 

103 W. 11th ‘ 
Phone AM 4-2190

aalee for the flrat eight thontha of 
the year to 80,871:070, which waa 
well over the 19,078,688 for aUhf 
1905. It waa far and away ahead 
of the 19.413,042 KWH aoM during 
the flrat eight montiu of last year.

Purchaaea of power for Auguat 
aggregated 8,823,380, which ran 
the total for eight montha to 83,- 
988,880 KWH.

At the and of Auguat, Cap Rock 
had 1J77 milea of line energixed, a 

in of five milae for the naonth. 
Mambora connected numbered 8,- 
888, a decline of 48 for Auguat. 
Average KWH coaaumption waa 1,- 
847 and the avwage blB waa 
838J7. Both were op anbatantially 
over the previoua nmnth.

Zoning, Planning 
Requests Studied

The pUjpdng and lonlag board 
Hoaday evening conaidered tw o  
loaiag changea and two plata but 
took no definite action oa any.

Two requeata for aoning changea 
— to make amall bualiiesa 
tricta of reaidential arena were 
aubmltted. Since both areaa were 
amall, the board wanta to check 
with the city attorney oa legality 
of apot aoning before taking action.

Tm  plrta for poeaible areaa 
aontbeaat of the dty Umlta were 
aobmittad (or approval but neither 
waa accepted. Reaaoa waa atreeta 
la the areaa which )ohi did not

NHMCt.
Both developera were inatnicted 

to work together and align their 
atroat layoota before the could 
be approved. >

Ex-Resident Of 
Coahoma Dies

Emeraon Hardy Bouae, 88, who 
made hla home at Coahoma (or 
38 yeara, died. Monday at 10 pjn. 
in Brownwood.

The body waa returned here 
Tuesday and funeral ia aet for 8 
p.m. Wedneaday at the NaUey- 
Pickle Chapel eith the Rev. Maple 
Avery, p a ^  of the Eaat Fourth 
Baptiat Church, officiating, muial 
ia to be ia the Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr. House waa bom July 1, 1870, 
in EUa County and he moved to 
Coahoma la 1910 and operated a 
farm there until 1948 when he 
moved to Brownwood.

Surviadng him are hla wife, Mrs. 
Nettle House, Brownwood; two 
daughters. Mra. Pat Duncan and 
Mrs. Velma Fletcher, both'of ^  
Spring; five grandchiktrea and 15 
great-grandchUdraa.

Big Spring (Taxos) H«raW, Tuto], Sapt. 11, 19M 9

Services Friday 
For Mrs. Burnett

Remains of Mrs. Susie Burnett, 
88, former resident who died in 
Sacramento, Calif., w i l l  arrive 
here Wednesday at 11:10 p.m.

Services have been set (or 2 p.m. 
Friday at the River Chsq^ with 
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor of 
the First Christian Chureh, where 
Mra. Burnett waa a member, of
ficiating. Burial will be la the City 
Cemetery beside the grave of hn 
husband, James H. Burnett, who 
died here Jan. 4, 1M4.

Mrs. Burnett had moved to Sac
ramento about six years ago. Sur
viving are two dwghtara, Mrs.  
Bea Bounds and Ruby Burnett, 
both of Sacrantento, and one son, 
Harold Burnett, Compton, rjH f

SHELL BETTER DRIVINO. QUIZ NO. 5
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HOW TO SCORE YOURSELT
Simply add np ttw auasbon youVa writOon 
uador oach Rom. A group of oxpart diivare 

0  a ^  It . Wkalawor your 
r thk fact; a bade eaam of 

J R  not tho car or tha road, 
bat tho drivar’o attRade.
ROW 0088 TOM KOM compare with the 
euperte? Thie eeale Umwb hew a groap af 
expert drivare eeotad oa each oaeetkm. r  
your latiac ebow thare'e room (or f 
BMot in your drtvR^ attitudes?
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Southern Governors Urged To. 
SetUpAtom Research Center

D r iv e  r i^ U e n jo y  y o u r  r i ^ t  to  d riv e
W e believe that being ■ good neighbor caHi for 
more than just providing you wiUi good products. 
Part o f our job is to help keep you safe on the 
road. I t ’s not that today’s cars are the
finest, sa in t ever made. W e need safe drivers in

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell JebiMr

snd Shell Service Statleiw 

In the Permien Besin

the sale can. TTius this message. Am erica’s high
ways form  a great pereooal transportation syitem . 
When an motorists use these h i^ w ays  
safety oO the time, that’s the ngn o f a 
better fu tu re...for yod.V.fbr afl o f ua.

betterJUtareJbr^foa

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W, Va. (fl — Southern govemora 
were urged today to aet ig> a 
Southern center for atomic rt- 
aeerch. ^

The recommendation came from 
a qwdal commlttae, headed by 
Gov, Leroy CoUina of Florida, and 
waa baaed oa a year-long atudy.

CrriUna appealed to his ool- 
leeguea at the 22nd annnal Gover- 
Dora Conference to "do aomething 
erenUve" and "bring drtama into 
reality.’*

"Grandloae plana impoaalbla to 
carry out are uaelem of courae,”  
he aald, "but Ingenious, dramatic 
plans are not imiwacUcal merely 
because they have never been 
tried."

CoUina led a diacussion group 
on the subject of nuclear aaergy 
and how Dixie can best ahare in 
Us peaceful development. •

(jm . Jameâ  E. Folaom of Ala
bama. in a paper on industrial 
uses of atomic power, urged the 
South to “ move in now on the 
ground floor of the atomic indus
try."

Eievan of the 18 Southern gov- 
emu's—the others sent word they 
couldn’t make it—last night heard 
Adm. Arthur W. RadfoH. chair- 
nun of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
caU for more thorough education 
of American youth in what de- 
nnoeracy is an about lest the Com
munists achieve world domination 
because of an ignorance of Uberty.

"We seem either unable, or tw  
laxy, to do enough to exjdaln, 
teadi. and most of all—damon-

strata pubUdy before tha wwld 
the fundamental, baalc fact of lib
erty,’* Radford declared.

His speech sounded this key 
point:

"We cannot write communism 
off the books siinply by saying 
‘Oh, U can’t happen here.’ Bemuse 
it can—If we aOow buradves to 
lower our guard or diminish our

active patriotism.’*
The governors last year aet it 

nutiM a special study to look into 
"the' feasibility of united actiaa”  
ia the atomic energy field.

Water District 
Asks Pump Bids

Bids have been naked for Sept. 
27 for water pumping equipment, 
motor! and electrical apparatus fqr 
the Colorado River Muddpal Wa
ter District.

E. V. Spence, ganeral manager, 
said that the equipment wiU be 
used (or booatlng water from Big 
Spring to Odessa. Foundation and 
building contracts wiU b# let sub
sequently.

Delivery date renudas to be ae- 
tnblished in the bids, but normally 
it requires many montha for the 
items to be supplied. In that event, 
there would be coosiderabla doubt 
that the fadllUes would be instaD- 
ed before the latter part of 1887 or 
the early part of 1168.

The proposals will bt recdved at 
the CRMWD offices in the Permian 
Building until 18 a.m. on the open
ing date.

Specks At Lameto
LAMESA—Rev. Charles Lutriek, 

Lubbod, executive secretary of 
Uw Northwest Texas 'Methodist 
Conference, will be'the g u e s t  
apaaker (or the Methodist Men at 
7:10 today la Fellowship Hall, aa- 
Dounced BUI David, preddant. Also 
featured on the program wUl ha a 
trumpet aolo by Richard Crawlay.

C ity Commission 
W ill Meet Today

Qte oommiasloaara wiO meet la 
regular session today at 1:18 pjn., 
but only routine mntera (ace them, 
Herbert Whitney, dty manager, 
said this morning.

Among the matters to be 
wUl be appointment of a member 
to the board of electrical exami
ners. One of the praeant mambcrs, 
Leroy Olaak, racantly moved to 
* imaaa

A group from tha YMCA will 
probabiy attend to conalder dta o f 
a propoaad buUding la the arM 
north of loth in BirdwaU Park.

SEVENTEEN
■’V—

y th r  con'f I thd  ant 
ohoeo hare

fMnp around haraf I laH m f foofbo/f 
whan I took riwwi off loaf fSorT

Bids Asked On 
Police Uniforms

Bids on new police unlformi 
wUl be taken until Sept. 24 at 5 
p m.. Police Chief C. L. Rogers 
announced today.

Rogers distributed spcdficatioos 
to local clothiers Monday and to
day. The apedficationa caU for tan 
trousers, a brown ihirt and brown 
waixt-length Jacket.

WiUi tha bids being accepted 
Sept. 24. the dty commisaioo can 
then let the contracts the following 
day at its regular meeting. The 
contract calls (or uniforma for 38 
male and three women offlcert.

AU bids must be accompanied 
hy a model nnlforro or aamplea of 
material.

T h o m a s  oencu 4OTF1.T 
Has Royal TypowrHort 
to fit arty color achoivw. 

Budgof Pricod

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
l i t  w. lai H

I D I V I D B M O S

CUT COSTS
•M  8118 I R I 0 8 A H 8 I

CMl M  MOOT n

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCI AGENCY

M7 W. 8ih Dial AM 4-7281

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2191
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BUSINESS SERVICES C
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a. r  CrawMrS. AM AOWS
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SPECIAL
Build Your Cottoa 

Mattrem Into An Innersprlag 
For I19.9S up 

Cotton mattreea renovated I8JB 9

PATTON MATTRESS
817 East 3rd Dial AM 4-48U

Experienced and GuaraaSaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveatmeall 
Tackleaa, Smoothedge fnstallaHoa 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 48878 after 8:00 pja.
ALLizo rwwca ciwaiin wwot 
rtWMG A l IfSOT WotA rk i <WtW 
PiOTGrtkOTW. ISWOrwa- U ll —
WODSU LSrWLWD 
altar kena rapalra. 
Him  AMASWO
a. c Mcruzaaow 
SrpUa taaka. waak i 
Dial AM ASnSi wata

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 44106

For. AaphaR Paving — Drtvwwaya 
BuW-Ywd Wofk-Tap SoO-Fil

Dirt—OMctaw Sand. ■
roa  oAta -  Tt# tM W wa. W.W * 9

i-wn. J. 0. E Ztruck kia4 n m t» AM4
Tor oon. traetar an! wotW earn R  8.niGtkWiaat AM Sana
KNAPP $moM Batmmm 
Dial AM 457ff. a t  D
WB MAXX KST8 « a  awo. wowww
A««o tiorw. IW MaW mw AM saw .

SkyBae Supper CMb. ISO
apwRy. 
:all or w
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFP

Bow 1M7
Big Spriag. IhM
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CEaaPOOb AMD a*fUe Uakl dM iM rio r 
|I7M M * .  Whr pay marat IM  Tam do 
Uiu 'arork. Call aad a truck arlU ba al 
your Mnrlea. Call AM 4-mi.

E L E C T R IC A L ITICB M
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
Oil WeU 

Electrificatioa 
Mater Controls 
: 12*1K&T

1005 « .  Srd
CTRIC CO.

Dial AM4«W1
EmRBIINATOBA O
TBIUnTSS. CALL or Urrlta Well’j  Bxtar- 
kninallns Oampaay lor fraa Inapoctlon. 141S 
Weit Avaauo D, San A ^ a la  MM.
TKRMITESr CALL Southwoatam Â Oua 
Tanslta Oaalial. Homo awoad and opar- 
atad ky Maek Moora aad 11. U . EBpal- 
riek. AM 4A1M.
CALL MILLER tha KUIar. Roaohaa, RaU. 
Ta'inllai. MlUar'a JBxtamlnaB. D i a l  
AM A4M0.

BLOCnUC APFUANCES tapalrad Irpu. 
toaalara. parcolaton. mlxan. ata. R I g 
~ ' Rapatr. AMlAltt. Praa plekup. da

BKAUTT n o n 01
LDZtBRS rma eoaiAOtlea. Dial AM4-nil 
IM Baal I7lh Odaaaa Marda

C H IL D  C A S E GS

DAY AND Blfhi Duraary. Ml BalL Dial 
AM M tU.
WILL KZBP amaU cklld. mj koma. SU 
Dtah Road AM 4 M7, Mary Snaed.
CHILD CARE. Spatial waakty rataa. 
Mra. Scott Dial AM MMA
MRS RUBBELL'S Noraary opan Moaday 
Ikrougb Saturday AMA7IM. 7MH Nolan.
PORESTTH'S OAT Nuraary. S p a a I a I 

................NolaB. AMrataa, arorklas motkara. IIM

WILL BEEP eblldrtn dally, Moaday 
through Saturday. Mra. Adama. lU  North- 
waat Uth. Dial AM 4-Xltt.

PAINTING-PAPBBINQ CU
>OR> PAINTIIItl and papar hanging. caS 

D W aPbaaa AMtAD. H. umar. SI*

W E L D IN G CM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Spoclslizing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON M ACHINE. 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. Srd Dial AM 4-2701

EMPLOYMENT D
H E L P  W ANTED. Male D l

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local flnanoe company wants com
bination man for i^ d e  and outside 
work. Good future and promotion 
for capable man. Experience not 
necessary but helpful. Salary plus 
car allowance. Paid vacation and 
company benefits.

APPLY  IN  PERSON

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry 
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

CAB OanrEM v u m s . mow hara «tty 
TaOMr Cab r M W r ,naradt TaOav < 

fouBd Rw DtpaL
DBSE CLERK far nataL Boora 1;W pjn 
la nddnlgki.- Praftrahiy ukh R u rtiM i 
•t twtickksard. Pbaot Waatwafd Ba 
taL AM 4-4MI aflar U:W awL

ATTENTION SALESMEN!
(

Due to recent prorootloas la our 
sales staff, we have two openinfs 
for salesmen. We offer b i^  
in salary and commissioa. If you 
are not makinf $100 a week, con
tact us immediately. We will train 
you daily in salesmanship abd 
manaccment. Apply in person

' SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

COMPANY
112 East Srd

WANTXD PABM 
Siaalaiii Taiaa.

HELP WANTED, reaaale DS
EARN UP TO IM DAILY 

SeO Americas naast Owfgtmas 
Cards. Writ# for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 4 «

2010 Commerce, Dallae, Texas
nsD  
ba aaataaat aad kw aal . Ageto Ri
Dfiya laa. lU I Oragt-
tlBKD DNENCUMaBRaD wkRa
U -«. Boom WayaL tM vaak aad

WANTXD . ■oosBwnrxs vRa 
Ban t » .M  . tisaw  aaaldy

MRi
Ward

SaRRw *B-

s t c t
SA LESM EN . AGEN TS D4

WOULD LIKE lo knp tva chUdraa and*r 
•ehool ata. Motharly cara glTio. Dial 
AM AW L_______________________________  ■

GRIN A N p BEAR IT,

WILL KEEP ona or t*o  chUdraa la my 
bom*. PrWfrably baby. UlS Bantan.
WILL BEEP amall Ghlldrm to. my home 
day or night. fU  Northoaat 11th.___

l a u n d r y  S E R V IC E «
ntONINO WANTED M il BaM Mb. Dial

DtONINO DONE; Quick aNIelaag aarataa.
— .........  .......  ATM.Talk tlU  Plaea AM
DtONINO WANTED. ITU Tlrglala. Dial
AM anr.
DtONINO DONE; lU  BIrdvaO Lsaa. Dial 
AM AC73S
DtONINO WANTBD: AM ASSgg. gM North 
Oragg. Mr*. Oaorga Ballay.
IRONINO-ONB day urriea. t l . »  
AM A im  AM AStM.

SEWING G4
ALL KINDt o« taalM aod akarattoos 
Mn llppla. MTH Waal glh. Dial AMAdOM
gXWlNO AND aHaralioaa.- Til 
Mn. Churchval. Dial AM A41U.
axwiNO WANTED; gptclaltoa hi ahBdrm’t 
ciotbaa Apply m  Saa Jaetole. AM AtMt.
WANTED; ALL klBdi 1  aaatog. AM AMM. 
I g «  gcurry
gUPrOTERS. DBAPERIXS. and bad- 
ipraada 411 Kdvarda RnulaTard. Mn. 
Patty. AM AX341

REWBAVINO, BXWINO. mandbif twaal- 
an rAksIttad. akarallaaa. S a.m.-d pm. 
m  Waal gad.

MICKIE'S
bdea. Dragarlaa. Bidograal 

a  Baadyiindai. Slkiriywi.
~ MB Bubbar, Bafhmibl^ Mto

Dpbolatary. 
Rapair at

idaa aod Btraeh Rod.
PXXB BgTIMATaa 

PICXDP aM DKLITZBT 
2000 Runnela Dial AM 4«04

NOTICE
We Will Trade Or Sell Yon 

Anythinf In Aiipliances 
Or Furniture

t  ANO M  ROOII MUlWntW m
BBCpOd. m oa Oaurta. 

XNl Seurry. Dial AMAfisA Mm. MarUn,

t BOOM PPRBlRaaD apaitaaaM. PHraU 
— hi bMi paUL X. L Tala. ptaRMat 

t  BBlIaa aa Warn Riebvay

If you Iteve anything around the 
house to sen or trade, cali us for 
a quick estimate.

PURBISIIXO t  
bath.
Mato

1SWXO t  tawB apaitm W . Pytrata 
Prlgldalni a lM  b  bilk s M . W  
AM A s m

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance'&  Furniture Co, 

112 £. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

S-ltOOM AND Sraem (umlabad apaiA 
manu. Apply Xbn Cointa.. UM Waat Srd.

S ROOM PURNlsaxo apartmaat. Prlyata 
-Prlrata aotraiim SM South Nolah.

Dial AM s m i.

^BOOM P-URNISRXD tgartmanl. PrtTbla 
bath. Apply tS7 Scurry.

sporriN O  GOODS J8
FOB SSI .X- S1M.W for my aquity to Ig ft. 
Plbarglaa boat. Mark ‘H ’ motor aod Buaky 
traitor. AM ATiyg. '

l-ROOM FURNISigny apaitmaot. Alr-eoo- 
dltlooad. bUto paid. Locatad U N  Nertb 
AyKatd. Apply 1407 XIavaalh Plaea.
3-BOOM FDRNISHXD apaitmaot and bath, 
m  couph . .
Eaat Uth.
m  couida only. 14M Jobnaoo. Apply UN 
~ I. Dial AM 4-7Ma.

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NXW AND aaad raoarda. »  eaott aaoh 
at Iba Baeard Shop. Ml Mato.

Alk-CONOITIONXD. claan. atoaly tun 
niahad S-room. Prlrata bath, oUINIm  paid. 
CloM to. l i t  Lancaatar. Dial AM AU m

SPECIAL
3-ROOM PURNISBXO apartmaat. Cloaa to. 
DM AM A7SU.

1-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular $3.98. 
Now Only .................. $2.98

AIR<X)NDmONKD. dtalrabto. funiltbad 
duplex. Cloaa to, egnvanitnl to abopplDg 
canter. Adulta only, no pata. IN  Motan. 
AH A333S. Attar l;3a AM A i m

RANCH INN APARTMENT!
Oaalrabla I  ratma. alr-conditlooad. Watb- 
tog taelUttaa an pramlaaa. Waat Rlghvay IB 
Ntar Alrbaaa- No doga.

West Ben Automatic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  $10.95

CLEAN XPPlCmNCY apartmant. Sulta- 
bla tar eoupto. Acroaa from VA Hoapltal 
oo Oraag. tM month. bUto paid. Apply 

ghurr

*Bo)fS, Iwtoh to sof neriiHig about tko chril riqbtg itgoo ia aiy aoxt iptgdi 
. . .  le t I woet to toy it Mogmficentiy! . .  .**

Sprlnghlll Nuraary, 3404 gouth Seurry______
3 UUIOX ROOM fuifiiahad apartmaat. 
BUto paid. D4al AM ASTft or apply 4U 
Dallaa.

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

NICXLT FURNISHED 1-roam apaitmant. 
Ako S-room tumlahad. Bath with bath.
Cloaa to. Pratar working eoupto. AH 
4-atU or XX g-tl41 anar t  pm.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

We Have Moved To Our New Home

S&M LUMBER CO.
1602 E a st Srd D ia l AM 2-2SZ1

Complete L ia e  Of BaiMtag M ateriab  
FH A  AND G 1 HOM E FIN A N CIN G  

A lt ’ HeaM PiBBaiag Service  
Ready BaOt CaM aets, C arpels. UaRleam  

SeldUU P a iat Aad Hardwood HeadqBarters 
HOM E R E P A IR  LOANS 

Band A Roosn, Balld  A Fcace  
Palatlag  And Rcdecorattag 

LOAN S U P  TO  63J 66. M MONTHS TO P A Y  
Opeo 7:M . Clooe 6:66 P.M .

ACCOEDIAN, 144 BASE:
bonti uptight daap traaaa g mootha aid. 
wlU taka in  tor tlM  aqntty. AH
eaBaot rondittoa. MS Runoato.

to ax-

WANTED TO BUT J14
WANTXD: USED Bartap ^ B a ja ^ lU  pay j
t ^  market prtca. Dial a iT
WANT TO BUT: Mao'i aod chUdna'a 
uaad ctolbat and theaa. Bargato Bouaa.
3M North Oragg.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
CLBAB. COMPOeTABLB 

ato parhtog moaa. Oo I
n Scarryrotal AM«d044.

BXDaOOM WITH maato B daalrad. 
bualtoa. ISM Scurry. Dtol AMAdtn.
SPXCIAL WRXKLT ratoa Dwwutawu Ma4al 
ca St. S  black octM at RIgbway M

MERCHANDISE
HUt'SEBOLD GOODS J4

2x4 S 2x6 8-rt
through 20-FL .......
1x6 sbcBthing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated Iron <22 
guage sbtmgbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(preminro brand) ... 
Composition shingles
(21S li.) ..............
24x24 2-llgM
wtodow units ....... .
2 ti6  6 mahogany
slab door ..............
2 0x6 6 mMugany
llstf door waooawooooo

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
m n  Are. H 
Ph. SH 4-2222

SNYDER 
Lamesa Rwy 

Ph. 24612

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—10 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. 
Used less Uian 2 months. Take 
up payments of $10.04 per
month.

1—20” RCA ESTATE range. Take 
up payments of $7.63 per inonUi. 

1-30” ENTERPRIZE range.
Very nice...................... $72.96

1—BENDIX Economat. Full year
warranty........................$149.96

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Console model..............  $72.95

All brands wringer type washers 
from $25.00 up. Terms as low as 
$6.00 down a ^  $6.00 per month.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4496$

DOGS. CATS. ETC. n

SALBSMAN 
Cal far

MAN ar womaa ata IS-M. 
AM 4-B70.

INSTRUCTION

SPXCIAL; VALUSNXaiA. ttraa tor 10 
ccola. ttoatbto piaata. IS aaoto. Tropical 
PVa AQmrlam. Hgt Lmraitar. AM 4-M47

Dial AM 4-X3n ar oaB at

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home In spare Uine. Earn 
di(doma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates hive entered over 50$ differ
ent colleges and universitias. En
gineering. architecture, contract- 
lag. and building. Also many other 
courses. For informstion write 
Americaa School. 0. C. Todd. 2401 
2$lh Street, Lubbock. Texas.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

NOW

IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 

AIR  CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HARDWARE

MNISB XIOH cchaal ar Orada Bchatl at 
boma to aparr ItoM Baaka turutobad. Dl- 
ptooia awardad. Start whrrt yoa ton 
achool. Wrtta Cobpnbto Schaol. Rh  «1S1 
Odaua

S-Piece bedroom suite. Like new  
t drawer triple dresser, 4-drawer 
chest. Bookcase headboard. |
Limed oak .....................  $199 95'
Siiiece oak dinette................... $19 96:
Refrigerator ....................  $29 951
Tappan stove .................... $24 9Sj
Sofa bed, excellent value . .  $59.95̂  
Several odd chairs and tables.

S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’!  Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7722 
“ Plenty of ParkH«“

USED
4 Piece Living Room Group — 2 
Piece Sectional — 1 Arm Chair — 
1 Comer Table — 1 Coffee Tabler-
1 Lamp ........................  $141.88
One Roll Only—Lees Carpet—All 
Vool . . . $4.96 sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
Cleanera

Only 9 left .....................  $80.00

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—Gas Ranga. Good
cooditioa .................... . $44JO
1—Whirlpool Washer. Excellent
conditloa .......................  $129J$
1—Maytag Automatic Washer la
good ooootioa.................... 997J0
1-Maytag Wringer TTPe Washer.
AhimiiNim tub. Like new. $U7J0
1-Zcnlth 21" Table Model 
TV.............................. 1110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Tour Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnela Dial AM 44221
OXNXaAL XLnCTBK lo fn i lH

IM. Taka up payntoPI at SIAM

Overstuffed 
Swivel TV Chair*. 
Choice of colors.

$49.50

SAH GREEN STAMPS

FINANCIAL

Good HouMicqAig

AND A m i A N C E S

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Greu Dial AM 4-9S31

SCHOOL DAYS

You'll need that student desk and 
odd chairs for the bedroom or den. 
We have them in moot anything 
you want.
Many living room suites, sectioBal
bed type or Hide-A-Beds. Many 
kinds of fabrics or the new Me-

PERSONAL LOANS

enOtto-K

LO AN S
FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $30C

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

CfoftissHm Polne
M A D E  T O  O R D E R

New aiNl Uaed Pipe • 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Ceaing 
Bended PuMk Weigher 

White Outalde Paint , 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Oallen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
IM T  W est
Dial AHr

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2932

WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 

Home Improvement Plan! 

Nothing Down—2 Years To Pay

9. 13. 15’ Widths 
Nubby, twi.kted 3-ply yarns spring 
back to conceal footprints. Choicr 
of rich colors.......... 98.88 sq. yd.

9 and 13' Widths 
Rich florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual designs. Wool and carpet 
rayon.....................  $6.88 sq. yd.

lallic Tweed Plastic.
,\nything you need for the kitchen: 
Dinettes, Wrought Iron or Chrome. 
Dont’ forget the floor. We have 
famous Armstrong and Sandran. 
Don't forget our uaed furniture 
store at 504 West 3rd.

We Buy, SaD And Trade

U l h j E o l

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6732

$04 West 2rd 
Dial AM 4-2566

HEftX S TOUR CMANCX: SmaB laM awn. 
»l Montgaaienr Ward baow rreaitr, to aaS 
for SM K. Pay SIS daws, »  SI par maaWi. 
Dial AH 4-SUl or oaa at BUbora'a AppU- 
aaea. 3M Oract- ______

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER .......................  |tl9.$6
MATCHING DRYER .......  $49J0
With the purchase of above washer.

211 Waat 4Ui Dial AM 4-7l»
TAPPAN BAMOB: Sal at toa toalory tar 
bofaaa. SaM aaw tar tn t.tt. Laaka aad 
caoka Bka bow. Taka ib  payoitoli, SM.Id 
OMOlh. BUkora Appjaata, M  Orafs.
AM 44MI.

BXOROOMS WITBIN aaa 
AW napeiltoaad. 4U B n  
A ista

black at lava.

OABAOB BXOBOOM aad fraot 
Book vltk artrata koto. M  X 
Dtol AM s-an.
m eXLT PUXJOSRXO badrotm 
ouUidt tatraaea. liaa Lancaatar.

Prtraia.

mex BOOM tar not to qulat kama. Oar- 
aga. 41t Edvaret Baatarard.

NICX BBDROOM. Prtraia balk aad oo- 
traaao. Etoraalh Plaaa thoaptog glairtct 
OanUaotaa prafarrad. Dial AM 
AM 4-TOM.

ROOM. Prtrata aolatda ao- 
to. Dtol AM A tlU  ar apply

PXIVATX BXO 
Mt Waal Wk.

COBiplataly
M

prtrata.
BXOROOMS 
tar maa ar 
*aak. 411 Xp

I  aaa block at lava 
M W  aad n w  par 
caB AM 4-1SH

RO O M  R  B O ARD E l

BOjMj^AOT^ «ln B  rmmM. a i

F U B N IS H X D  A P T S . KS

NXW. MOOBBW tumtabig tawial. 
Wargtod MS par mmto. bato poM. 
Walgraew Drws-

SM-B
kpsiy

DXBIBAXLX DOWWTOWN Bitqlikil 
w M W t o . j M j M .  Pnaato^baty

fTM H XSw Igirtm lali. » ? '  V

*^o2i

Drtra aod Waat Highway ik
APA

DEMONSTRATOR
1166 O LD SM O B ILE I T  44egr 
sedBB. H«g radte, heater. Hydra- 
BMtIe. wkHa waM U ret. Haled 
glaag aad at her extraa. New ear 
w arraaty. Saa Ihia awe far htg 
aaviagt.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M Eaat Ird . . D ial AM 4-4635

50
3-BEDROOM

Gal. HOM ES
$50.00 Deposit

Pins a a sia g  Cast

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Texet And 
Insurence

The Feotures:
Asbestee Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bethreom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formke Dreinboerd 
Attached Garage 
Duct For Air 
Condittoner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Wether 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colort

Ras. A M  44093. A M  4 -O n . 
A M  4-6817

USED FURNITURE
Badroaan tultaa. Lirtog Waaoi aottaa. X a .' 
Irtgaraton, ApartOMot atM ftaroto Dt> 
tog Room Suttoa. Ltoalaana aM- 

d t  aoB Par Loaa 
Wacatja gf Law. Law Rant

Wa Pay RIgb Prtaaa Par Oatd 
Oaad P m to ra

Patton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4511
TAPPaW OAa raagr. BaU

of SU.tl maato. 1 
Oragf. AM A W L

aaw far tSTt.tS.
M up paymaau

$89.95 New Falcon l-Pc. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50

WILL BUT or trada tor goad WMd fnnit. 
tora. Krarybady'a Pnndttaa. SM Lamaaa 

’. AM AXBighvay. i-tm.

We Buy. SeO And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Slop
2000 WeM Ird Dial AM 44066

9 and 12* Widths '
New process allows you to remove i 
ink, iodine, and other stains with-! 
out harm to the colors. 100% car-1 
pet rayon...............  $5.88 sq. yd-1

FREE ESTIMATE

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Diai AM 4 $361

GOOD BUTS to uaed lafrticrttora and gaji 
aoak alorat. Small down paymant ard 
raun maolhto paynanti Dtal AM 4-WI 
at aaa at Bworn't Appkanct. M4 Ortgi.

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST Results

Extra Remington Rand 
Typewriter Newt Extro

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 WEEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL 

NOVEMBER

R E M I N G T O N

COLORS TOOl
e  Freach Grey 
e  Depcrt Sage 
e  Mist Green 
e  White Saad

ricn cxcNiifW iw ocw  m  wia
$4 ether outstanding feoturesl

BARNES OFRICE EQUIPMENT
40) E it l In d  D M  A M  a l3 M

EXTRAVAGANZA
USED AND REPOSSESSED 

Used. Ha« New12-in. T V  Picture Tube

21-in. Table R.p«SMts.d 

17-in. Table Model

48.88
99.99
95.00

• CONSOLE. Blonde. Repossessed. Complete
i b l " i n a with Antenne. TAKE UP THE PAYMENTS

BRAND NEW SETS

84-Iach

Console • e t
WAB

289.95
SALE

229.95
tl-Iach

Console • e •
WAS

299.95
SALE

249.95
IMach

Console •  •  •

WAS

249.95
SALE

199.95
tf- lB ch  TABLE

Model a a a

WAS

189.95
SALE

169.95

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
Combinations, Utod And Repossosted

10.00 To 49.50

T i r e $ t o n o
S T O R E S

507 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5564

FOR RENT
Furnished garage apartment, 

and bath.3 Room
3 Large rooms and bath, furnished 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1810 Gregg

AM 44532 , Res. AM 4-2475
3-XOOM pcxmaxxo opartaMut. B i l l s  
poM. MSI Xaat M .  SM 4dggt.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
4- BCWM UBPURNISBXD apartmant with 
bath. Dtol AM 44U2.
I  LABOX UWPUfUflPBXD roooit and 
bath. Apply TM Mato.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS
S-XbOM PURinSHXD bouaa. Alipsit Ad- 
dUtoo. Dial AM 4-diaS.
BXCOXOITKMfXD S ROOMS, madam, ato 
cawdlttenad. Ettshaosttaa. M l mooto. night
ly imtas Vaogha'a VOtMa. Waal Highway. 
AM4A4SL
3- ROOH PUXmaHBD buuaa. 
Snd. *40 mooto. no bllto paU
4- 7144.

UM  Watt
. Dtol AM

3-ROOM PUBlflBHXO hauM. Bllto paid. 
'  ■ ........................  4d7M.Coupto ar eoupto with baby. AM
MODERN I  BOOM aad bato tumlahad 

BUto paid. Highway gT MstaL La- 
Rlgbway. AM TM7S.

IttoBOOM PURNISHKO keuta with bath.
BUU paM. I »  Waat Tto.
g LABOX ROOM maMra bouaa H party 
wtS buy tumitura ooaalaltaf at Xarty
Amarieaa Solid Mapla. Ahnoat now, bar- 
goto. Apply Ml Baal ITto.
FURNISHBD ROUSE- 
Alrport AddUlon. SM 
4A3g3.

I  roonii aod bato. 
mooto. Dial AM

1 ROOM PURH1SHXD bouaa. gM Magnalla. 
Dtol AM 4-3444.
ONB BBDROOM tumlibad bout# gMM 
monto. Oaa and walar paid. Inqulra 3rd 
bouaa to raor at 14M Xoal glh

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Ell

UNrURNISBBD S400M bouaa. Apply 
MM Bortt Oragg. ______
3 B E D R O O M  UNVURNISHEO baiM. 
Paocad backyard 
Wood. Dial AM
Fopcad JaackyMtU ***

3 BOOM UNFUBNISRXD bauob cloaa to. 
Can AM 4-m i befort 4 P.M.
4-LAROE BOOMS and bato imtumtobad 
bouaa locatad M  Lancaatar. CaB AM 
4-34U.
4 BOOM FUBNURBD bouaa. Airport Ad- 
dtttca; S room unlumlahed. Til North 
Scurry! Laigo 1 room fumtohad bauat. 
1SM O ^ f .  AM «M J . ____________

BU SINESS  B U IL D IN G S K 9
wixXXOUBB FOR raot. 4to ^  Oahato 
lad. Dtol AM 4-744T O. B WUoy.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY U

FOR SALK OK TRADE
NICE MOTEL—4 Toara Old. 14 Untt ma- 
•onyy building. No money required to got
mjr^^utty but would taka booM o ra a o »

aa port paymant.
,  CONTACT 

, AERO MOTEIa 
Lamesa, Texas Phone 3418
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home Folks" 
Dial AM 4-3887. AM 4-3365 

1718 Scurry

I  BOOM AHD XATB unfumlahtd houia. 
Locatad SU Utah »Xoad. SM moato. Sat 
Laoa audio. Kaoti Tone.

Located In College 
Park Estates

OFFICE ON 
11th Place 

East Of College
O r

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-1901

3-BXDROOM BRICK. Near eoltogo. Bx- 
qulalia earpatlng. Atocoodltloaad. Oarage, 
SM.SM
Vary attraetlra 3-badroom tount. Comar 
lot. Separata dining room, laoaad back 
yard,* patio. Attached garage. 3I1.3M.
I  BEDROOM FHA borne, camelad. All to 
A-I eandUton.-g3SM down.
NICX Urge lot noar Waatotw ROb too- 
lloa. ISOkUl. Only ttSTS.
Pretty I  bodroom home, comor tot toadaw 
lance. amaB down paymant.
NICB t  bodroom near ahoputog aoatar 
and achoob. eorpaled. eontral haat gar. 
ago. faeca
Faw good raaMaatlal tota-NMo lorsileaa.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Fadary Daaler
Far

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

r . \ . \  i ! • i \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

ran x arty  **WlaalaM’t"  
Big Spring's LargMt 
S«rvic« Dwpxrtmont

Factery Aathi rtaaS Dealar 
Far

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V IS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fa rm eriy  “ W laglett’ g "  
Big Spring's Largest 
Sxrvic* Dxpxrtmxnt 

W  G olte4  D ial AM  4-74

TELEVISION lOG
CtwRMi S-KMID-TV, MItftendi Chaniwl 4-KBST-TV, Ms 
Sprinx; CKsimwI 7-ROSA-TV, 04ass«; ChaiWMl II^C B D -TV , 
Lwtobock) Channel 13—KDUS-TV. Lubbock. Program Inferma 
Men published es furnished by stettens. They ere responsible 
for Its eccurecy end Mmelir

TUXIDAT XVKNINO TV LOO
RMID-TY CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

4:«»-e4taB PtogtMUM 
S:M Xauea Pony M g»-ltow i. ITtor. Bail 

It  34 Btola Furum

M ga-Tto Taa Dnwh 
M IS -II OaaM St Tm

S SS-Praakto Carlo ll:M  Marwl^ Mooto
g:4S—Nowa Camraa U.B»-La4a ibov U lS-X rw a. Waatoar

$:i$ 8 bW  mmmrn
U M Stou OO 
w K »N xaeAT  MOWNweq

U : »  Muata Beam 
I M  Manaaa

g:IS—Koabal Squad 
T:M FltaaUa Tbaattw

T.gs-Taday l.M  Quaaw Itr a Day
s ga-onw dom  smtai t:M Madam Smaapwa

T:Sb—Sparta DIdaat 
S'gS—SaoTia Tbna

l:M  Oamady Tima 
S:SS-rtotos IM tot OS

S:gS-Daar Pbiaba

KBBT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG 8PRINO
4:SS-Ooyattoa g 3b—Naoaa Thai TwM t  M  PhO BItyon
4-M-Nawa. Pywrtowi T ga-doa tag MabH f;3S—Walartrau
4;4S-Lambam ISaaWa T.3a—CIrato 4 Bambton M:m  mwB. W9tmrn
S.4S—Party Tima 
S.M Xruat Praotar 
i:IS—Xtwa. Oparte

$ m - 4 tU r Plifhewe 
t  »  O tiiw IiiF i

M i l  Ipwto 
M » - « a r  TbaaWq

ROSA-TV CHANNKL 9 — ODESSA
4:0S LBtla Tbtotra T:Si OraM O S lir illlo i 11 I»-N1la Owt Iboairo
4.U-Staa Drar • i j  m ttm  Qyalior wvearygtoAT h o b n iw q
4 : »  Lank Al S e »e * S M Tw im  to Raataw 11 .bS-Io'p'ttcQ. Haw Wt
g:M Boy Bag are * ae-Cranawrranl 11 :M Pirmlaa Tboalra
S M ^  HM t'3a-S  FTm i Ii i i  Baal

M M -Ig e y
1 4W Big PoyaB

S:U Nawa M to  Wewa
g la-NaiiM tool im a 3 M Edge at NIMS
T:M-Maalc Makara f  t1 ip iN l

M SA-OUa D m  8tm9
I  Sto-Opa. tUma

RCBD-TV c h a n n e l  It — LUBBOCR
4;Sa-Wtalam Ads. 
8;M Piuuiy TtMatra 
S:IS-Looay Tmw* 
S;S»-Par«kto Carlo 
8 m Xeapttomy TIOM 
f  Sa-Frem XoBywood 
f;t»-Now a. Wikr.. Spb 
•US—Xoro'a 
r:0*-^a 
T:ie-Fard 
S;M Batigo TI4

Wnnoa
Thoaltw

KPAR-TV CHANNEL' U — SWEETWATER
4 3b—Waatoru
5 -W—Croaaroada
g oa-Ntwa. Wtor.. gpU 
g.U Deug Xdwarda 
g;l*-NaaBa That Tma 
T:M-Joa tad Mahal 
t:l»-Whtotlar 
•:SP-M4.iM Onaaltoa 

.a:lb-oadaratooTa 
t:gS-PMl Mlrara 
t  ip—Nayy Log 

le ss—FendMum 
W:3P-Nawa. Wto., Wtooi

g :gS-OaiTy**bfaara 
g ga-Mamtog Morta 

M;gS-VaBaal Lady 
la is-Lara at Uta 
14:34 Saarto tar Tea I'n

t o :
II ga-New»
ll:ia -tu n d .
IMS-Thnoiy Taptaa 
U:M Itooay Canaa 
U JS-Nawa U:4i XewM Forty 

* l f  Fayoff I M iab Cretby 
t:M  ertgStar ^  
1:13—Soerot gtorm 
1:M Edge at Nigbt 
I  BouaUuF
l;3S—Marta Marqua

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
|:ia—Wettem The ear a
l:ia—Crr«aroada 
l:gS-Nawa. Wtor.. Spto 
1:13—Deug Xdwarda 
Ills—Nama Thai Timt 
r;tS-Joa aad Mabel
r :ie - I spy
l:ge-dS4.«M Quaattaa 
Ills—Trual Tour Wtfa* 
liSS-FhB BOyara 
Ills—Na»y Leg 
Ills—Tba FaaMum

II to-BM  Mark Banml 
13 ao-BIfa OB 
WXDNBJPAT MOXNINi 
S So-AdTanca Waatoor 
T M Caetato Koagaroa r araaa

TiiS—Caplato Rangarue 
T;3S-glag Baag 
t:M —Oarry Moora 
t:3g Oadtray Tima 
t:3S-eirtka R BlebMiSS-VeriM Lady •IS lS-Lara at IMa

To’ro*

II bS-Nawa
lliia-Siaad 
IliSS-Wortd 
U:Ca-Jatouiy 
U.ia-Nawt 
13 4^Bouaa Party 
I:M -B lg Fayatt 
) **—Bob Creaky 
t;SS-Brtglitor Day 
l : t S iaerat gtorm 
* 2 - 5 « « s  s< Nlghl 
J Jf— Baiuidua 
*:M -Xortg Margate

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

N A B O R S  
T V  ' 

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

WeSenrtre AD Makas

Everything In

Txkvisien S«l4t And Snrvic*

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachntciane en duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

STC
S Btoboom

P
panaltog. to 
brga lot. k

8 Bodraom 
oontral baa
raaga
Xm  t

Xtoo atlat

Larsa kx
agatoot Lul

SHJ

pox SALB

dtotog araa 
bodraami, a 
to atothaa w 
torit wan b 
bar laL Slu 4-S3H ar Al

N0V>

IXxl A ll
Xaw, torso.
carnatad. a 
kltebM II I  
mlea lop. T 
ATTRACTTV
Urtag room. 
Larsa ktteb 
yard, etoaa 
paymaot S1‘ 
Baa
baekyard. b 
Waahbutaa 
4S raoma, I 
Id partact i 
c a r ^  aad 
Vanta-Haod. 
dawn. SM.M 
UMqua brici 
baaulBul di
Large d
OB. m  laooi 
Wad doc an

3-k
w^^y. SU.3

BOMB
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kath aaaS alSs. S eloaau aaeh aUat aztra
DiM latatlaa. WII taka lata modal ear 
ar madara traitor koma as part dewa

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 O regg

Disi A ll 44SS2 or Rw. AM 4-M7S

L DENNIS TH E M ENACE
U  HOUSES FOB SALE U

STOP RIGHT HERE

malias isr
I, sarpori

trick, dan. asfpataL Onnsifl. 
as. rstrlaaratad iS , « X 5  
aa. dw U t sarpctl. 1«  la R .

S BtSreaan brtek haana. BHaSaadia 
kSiattoa. 144 kaUia. aarpMsd. 
panaUBf, bullt-ln raats aad ari 
Itirts tot. Ideal ktealioB.

S Badraoin brick, dan.
•HBtnJ ImbUbc. 
raayc aad araa 
Bast vaJua la town.

Biss ictocilaa c ( t  hidraan fea

t raatrtatid

B E A U f^

" *  **^Bmm PMa.
BOB SALB by 'Owner. sacdrscM hams 
caar cebool. Raitiy daeoratad. firgaklUiM*. 
dtnlDC araa. earpstad Uvlnf rasia sad
b#ErMOiSa HiilwnHilfl dlibvtHbBfi

cad yard, 
•kn saatam- 

DtoTAM

Marie Rowland
AH s-wn AH Bissi U? W. ItSI 
S Badraeoa. IH  bath, earpsC •U.SSS.
S Badreem ^. feoesd yard. SU4SS.  ̂
OOOO BUT • S reom funilalMd daptog. 
S Roema eaipclcd, draped. Ideal toeattoo. 
Large S roonu. gantge. eerasr tot. Doer
■hdnyMsg 6#Ot#r« IMN,

BT OWRBB: Kloe Sbedriem kaaiis. Sarfc  ̂
hin. Hast eae la spsTMtoli. DW A lt

~McDONAUD. a O f i l ^ ^ .  
lIcCLESKXY 709 Msla

^  MM AM MSir bR MHrr
E SBmIVBBE 7W0 leBBteE EEV SSiMBEt

Larta to* M addltls 
asalast Lubbock bomM.

to ctotbaa vaabar and dnar. Faoead 
large vefi ballt garage. Poaecaek
bar 1st. Miowb by appstntmM.
MMS ar AH 4dsn attw S:SS pJB.

• NOVA DEAN RHOADi^
~tba itoins aS Batlar IJetkigg ■ '

D ill AM 0-2480 lOO UocasOor
Me*, torga. t  kldrswn Imbm . OamatoUlr 
carastsd. central kiiMi| lilting. Protty 
kttehM ISgiS. amgte sMlaeta *lth Por- 
miaa Ian. Tito bath Sll.TSa.
ATTBACTTVB I  bedrtam IMbm . gpacloiie 
Unag roem. dlnlBg raam In knolly pliw. 

kUehen wMI dtolag tpaca. pretty 
to. reaeoaeble dawn

Laraa
yard, ctosed-tn 
paymae*. SllSOS.
Rear alMSpSig sealer, nles S raam. feoesd 
backyard, fnut trass. STSM.
WaahlagtaB Ptsee. eamptouly ladiiM eli d 
4tb raane. faaeed yard. issa*.
Id parfact aeadltton. S raam home, pool 
ca r i^  aad drapas, tils halB, the kMeiiaa. 
Teala Waad, gaxags, Imesd yard. tlSS* 
de«n. S1S.SSS.
Pidgwe brick. S bedreem. •  eeramtci baths. 
hseatBul drapas eaa carpal thrauahout: 
Largs dan. adlaintng baMda glsiirle klteh- 
aa. tfle faoec. palto, dou M  aa tiM . gis.saa. 
VaB daearaled. S bedraeni. den. Brlng- 
dhshig raam..Rlea feoesd yard. SMSS dawn. 
aaBstoas S ksdroeini, dec kPehsa rmbais- 

AB vasi earpsl. Oaramto bath. ImaD

1 R K s J { k a M .  M  Plaaa. '
S I s S a M  MRSi tl£ 8 s. CBMaa '

j % dragm fralMnd. 4H. IM S  da*
LOT* MS ft. trsai «BB bisama pn 
a * w .  4th.
i  BsMtifal ruidmMgl toli Mtaa I

“  S LA U G rfrtR 'i
S Baoiiu. n i NarlB Baorry. nsto.
*“  par month.

rge I  room Iwpimad, SUtOS dasti
___Mh.
Broom end kath aam e<
Duptox furnlsbsd. Oily 
Largs S-raean. Ms aB 
Soma good )9

BEB BULLimBI I _____ _______
1305 Gregg PhoBB AM  4-800»
FurnlshBd houe, 2-roain Bad bBth, 
gBTBge with room ea tldB.

Lot near WbbI  Ward School, $80 
down, 010 par month.

P . P .  C 0 8 B  R E A L  E S T A T E  

1000 Oragg

‘ A- '. ly

' g ’h ish t  DAO. K n cH B H .-e 'fM H i

! A t  p p i  £ .

, t » v

^  > u FeT im -  
^ V C ^ U A R A N T E E O

1

MS IHAILBBS

LOOK!' LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HAVE ARRIVEDs),'i A

See Them Today

-  OUR SPECIAL -
1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM |700 to 91.000

B U R N E T T  T R A IL E R  SA LES
1603 East Srd Dial AM 4-7632

p$A^rBOMB: aa pared ascMr kL Marge 
•ameama. Urtad ramn. WdP. la par- 
•sel imdktoB. Oarage. WSas 
Bkedreeme. t  hatha. P n i «  yard. dlMat.

 ̂ FOR SALE

Two bedroom house to be mored. 
Has hardwood floon, mahogany 
Soon, tub with ibower, shop built 
cabfaiets, doable sink, hot water 
heater and Taxtoaa walla. T h i s  
hoMBB conatmetad to ba 
Ready to mowa Into when set on 
your lot Priced to asD. IIBOO.

S4M LUMBER CO.

im  East 3rd AM 3-3S31 
YOU WILL WANT TO SEE

Tbto toraty hrtsh trim. S badraam hi 
near CiBiae Largs ytaswaMt dm. « i  
to jtoieta, IBs hato.  ̂Tn

TO T fTA LC U P

i i f ls l ioyd Dla[All4-7SM
Mtooal

POB SALX; B «m y to 4 Nsmd aad tS C
*tth aarpsrt. fraeed backyard, asar sebooL 
aea aa mootbly paymanU. Dial AH AdTU.
“ • lA________________  ^

PRACTICALLY NEW 
3-BEDROOM HOME

KlIcbaD-daa Cembtaatloa. Llrlng ream. 
DiBing rsom. Larga tot. Itumadtola Paa- 
aaston. IU.M0. Ceneldar trada-to and 
oma cash.

' D IAL

AM 4-6998 or AM 4-6097
Cafa Oolag Oaed Biumaee, wtth I  raam 

sod 1 aerae al land, to daad
apriBgs.
TVS badraam Boum. baa etc* t o n  end 
gaed toeatloa, hi Saad Bprtog*.

W. C. LEPARD

•11 E . 4th Dial AM 4-7471

TOT STALCUP
Dial AM 4-Tm

ktlifcsn.
lEtiJMe

liw  Lloyd
RICB 1 Bedroem. ear

uebsd garage, aka a,. .7. tlAMt.
LOTXLT I  bedroem. PuUUB. Larya hv- 

Mto bnak Sf̂tag raanii Mg kMghm. Mto bnak S14.Mt 
S Bedroem assr ibipclng aanUr aad eel- 
togs M  par m eM brw n .

iBCOBATXD a kidwmi, toraa BW^- 
is I RiWtoiflaa atoa krfihaa and 
ktsAt raam. Datnmsd aarags. fansad 
yard, fasd toaaltoh. IMS.

t S S U i S T .
■ >mM

k asparala dtotag 
laa asm. RsaamaMs d a n  pay- 
a*aar * l l  carry leak tll.TM.

BBABom ooMPunnoB;
badratata.........................
togr Pk
bulR-to
haattag, aamgaBs, amaanny 
antraase Bal n d  dm. PaUa, earpan.

S S 3 r.r "a n .ra .m  Bg-a.
B. Oarasta Nasad. aaly 1 block fram 
m*ds anaai toraa fram Br. Bigh. 
a*uRy. tog RMBto. Baa tola ana. 1 

bhhshssSsR
U x a  rawTsbadraam  Wick vtto 
Hb bama. aarpattag. agMral hsaibH. dao- 
hto garage, alaraga. Lal MxlM. n ia r
na. MBM.

R. E. HOOVFR
BM  AHM toi laU B.

E Q u n r
la • room duplex. Win trailc for 
late model car or modem trailer 
home.

A. M. SULLIVAN

SLAUGHTER'S
a Tary

epsd yarda Bato SIA* 
asar CaBaga Oaly H

and toepad 1 torga * batoa.

asMaaa, taadtal btattac. asaBn.
RBAB COLLtoOB • P ^ y t o r J .  I  had- 
raam. garaga, SOM B rn . total tldJW. 
u rn O r a g g _________________AM aStol

HURRY  
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bnavtlfvl 
MONTIOCLLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.I. OR 
FHA HOME 

R«ody For 
Occuponcy
• llaeha idatk at

WASHINGTON PLACE 
0CBOOL

$10750 fro $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch CaMnaft
•  Formica Draio
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tila Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Oia«-Linad Watar 

Haatar'
•  Plumbaif for Waahat
•  1 ar 2 Ttia Botha
•  Pavail Straat
•  60* to TS* Frontage 

Lett
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello 
Development 

Corps
Bob FloBrara, Solai Ropv 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-S99I

1010 Greu
A M  4CS32 Raa. A M  4W 7>

TO BK Dtatg* 1 rMB ta*a«D hMM. 
*MM rata. iM  Lmd  aiTet. KDtat. tv iM
1 n oon  MODBRM hmm* lor oM* ttfMlBi 
su uuM fund. m m r§ m  U m l B K
Km U. Twsm.
BY OWXXK. 4 room M M  hi 
Jmtar nith IchBal. M M  1 «  1S  !bST

LO TS  F O R  S A L E u

POX BALK kf anmoT. U t. UBsUB. K4- 
« u * i  KMikta Otal AM 4MB.

SU B U R B AN u

OWB on  M ra  atrai • »  nta. 
MfB. Cm t» ta m Bm L T—  a
PIMM AM4A4U m  BMB-tBO. 
Pm 4ot

V a n n

r A R s n  A  R A .N c n n u
200 ACRES

Oo«a taDd l i  MaiUd C iU f .  A l Im m  
rlBhU. DM taucA IBB Dcrai ripakp. Pw-
.witaB ta at B in.

J .  W. ELROD
1900 M a ix  

A M  4-71M

A U T O M O E I L E S M

AU TO S FO R  S A L K M l

'81 PONTIAC Super S 4door. 
Has radio, heater and completely 

overhauled motor.

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CABS

•11 E. 4tb

DEMONSTRATOR
!••• OLD8MOBILB TT 4<deer 
■edaa. Eaoipped wNk faetery 
air cnadMeaer. power stcerhig, 
power hrakca, power eeale, ra> 
din, heater, Hated glass, pro- 
aahuB whits watt tires, ttcaatl- 
fal twe-teoe.
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

434 Eaai Ird. ..Dial AM 4-40S

M 4-S26S

MOTORS IN STOCK

•• HP Elcetrta SlaiW  
30 HP JaraUa 
m  HP Maaaal

USED MOTORS

St FIresloBe 7H HP .... •••.•• 
14 Flreataaa I  HP .... 335.44 
II Sea Bee • HP .... fS I.II

SHOTGUNS

U ga. DaaMa ............... •3S.4«
M ga. Deahle ..............  $SLM
13 ga. WlBcbeater pxmp $55.44 
U ga. RemiBgtna poBip M M i 

Csnplete Uao of ReliadiBg 
An Braeds New Gaas la Stack. 

ALL F18HINO TACKLE 
44% OFF

Jim'i Sporfring 
Goods & Jowtiry

Johnson Soo^torao Doolor
IN  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

u lY R A D I
A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1953 MERCURY Cuatom 4- 
door sedan. L o w  mUaaga. 
Like new.

1952 PONTIAC 
Deluxe 4Kloor.

WE NEED 
USED CARS

For Tha Bast 
Deal In Town.

SEE

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

604 East 3rd 
Dlsl AM 4-6535

Ooiag To Boy That New 
Or Vssd Car SooeT 

Trada wtth hofnetowa (oOcs who 
maka hMBS la your beat lataraat 
Wa appradata your loaa « d  la-

•M Scarry Dial AM

kVKH

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

TOP CASH

PAID FOR GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS 

See

Dusty Rhoades 
Or

Red Isaacs

RHOADES USED CARS

AeroN Prom Wagoa Whaal Cato 
SN EsN Srd Ual A ll ««c n

BEST VALUIS bAELY ~

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
tm A  MERCURY id o N  Mootoray sadaa. Has e i A Q E  

radio and baatori Ona owaar .............  ^  1 ^ ® ^
IW A  MERCURY hvdtop. E«ilppad wtth over E T  A E C  

driN, haidar aMraAo. A dark bhiaaolor ^ s H O J
A  FORD CroatHaa 4-door aodaa. Bm  Ford-o-matlc, radio, 

heater, white wall Utm  and dgnal lights. E 1 0 7 C  
White and blue two tone finith. .......... . ▼ " X /  ®

I E  A  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4door aedan. Has radio and heat-
ar. Local owner. A beautiful d I f i X
green SBd ytDmr finiih........................... ^ I I O J

DODOE 4-door oedan. Equipped with radio 6 ^ 7 7  X  
^  V  and haatar. Would make a good second car. ^ X /  ^

4K  C PLYMOUTH 4door aedan. Equipped with f t  T A X  C
radio and heater. Two tone finish..........  ^  ■ • # 0 3

F R A  PLYMOUTH 4door sadan. Mae radio and f t ' A Q R
beater. Solid .................................. , . . . . . . ^ X T 3

F C I  DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Equipped with gyromaUc. 
■ radio, beater and good Urw. C  X 1 X

Exceptionally clean. Dark green Onisll......... ^ 3 1 3

F i l l  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. C X X X
• Has heater and signal llghta............. .........^ ■ # ■ § 3

F A Q  DODGE tl-ton Pickup. f t l X R
Hm  beater and trailer hitch........................  # 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 44351

tats’«  CHEVROLET to-ten
Pickup......................

'■  CiaVllOLET Idoar. Haa
radio and heater..........  HIM

'n  rORD V4 S-door. Ran
rwtto and baater...............NM

*41 FORD 9-door. Hao
radio and baater............... IN

’l l  FORD t-doer. Hao
rado and heater............... IBN

•81 OLDSMOBUX 44oor *ar. |M

FOWLER A  HARMONSON
mo W. tod Dial AM ASaU
isn D04WB 4 emr i

TRAILERS
WAXT TO toaSt t

idirierM * ******
traitor tor 

iMg ItatM*.

41 Fm M  busrnm a 
iTih Mrasl ar raO AM

al UU

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. tad Dial AM 34141

'88 CHAMPION 44oor......
'14 COMMANDER 44oor .. 
‘14 CHAMPlCm Club Coupe 
*n COMMANDER S4oor .. 
83 CHAMPION Hardtop ...
‘80 BUICK 4-door .............
*49 MERCURY Onb Coupe
*49 FORD 4-door ..............
*47 CHEVROLET Pand ....
'U  CHAMPION 44oor......
*80 DESOTO 4door ..........
*80 CHAMPION 2-door......
'49 8TUDEBAKER H-too ...

McEX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

•08 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413

889

I M  DBLUXB PLTWOtnW S4toar. Rto 
eia aag haatar. SaB ahaap. BSI O tu , 
a m  t-n n  Bflar t:S* p m  ar wn itmito.

NDW IS THE TIME 
TD GET YDUR 

SUMMER CHICKUPl

CewM la belare yen 
have a breakdewal
WE USB OENVINB 

m e PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
a  IMP. CO.
Lmimm  Highway 
Dial AM 4.SM4

Wednesday Is Lost Day Of 
OUR ANNUAL FALL 

CLEARANCE SALE 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Hwrw'a just a fww of our many bargains 
1955 BUICK 24oor. ....................................  $2550
1954 CHEVRDLET 44oer. Nko .a r..............$1150
1953 DODOE 44oofa .....................................$ 600
1953 FORD Malnlino 44oor............................$ 600
1950 STUDEBAKER V -̂ton Pkkup................. $ 300
1952 FORD F-500............................................ $ 700
1955 CHEVROLET M 4on........................... $1000

TARBOX
t rono

SM W. 4lh Dial AM 4-74]4

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND

s r :

F ftX  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped wtth radio, hiator 
and air condltlealng. This la a demosMtraliir and haa 

rer all the way. Wt will aaD tMa one to you at a 
(g savings.

F to to JEEP Pickup. This one has 4 whsd driva for all tha 
^  ̂  power you need on the farm or ranob. This one has onty 

7,900 actual mllaa. You can't toll from a brand naw 
Jaap Pickup.

F to Q  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with redo and heater. 
For that good aacond car for the boy or girt thie is a 
dependable car for the age. Red in color, axodleat ter 
aarviot.

F to Q  NASH 4-door aadaa. Ecioaoigy phu, aquippad wtth radio, 
^  ̂  hoator and that gaa aaviott ovardrlva. Look at this oaa 

baforo you buy that sacosid ear. R’s nloa.
F to| MERCURY I  paaaaosar coupe. Equipped wtth radie, 

I  heater and ovardrlva. This la tha modal Mercury that 
made history for ecenemy. This la really a good ear aad 
wo ore fo iiif to odl Uda owe for so Ut^.

F ft K  NASH Rambler eroee aountry station wagoa. S.OW actual 
mllaa. Equipped with radio, boater, aad Uutt cooL aed 
air cowditienliig. Ttaia la a damonatrator and earrlaa owr 
■aw ear guaraataa. A steal.

f C A  CHRYSLER sdaor sedan, tqulppad with automatic traaa- 
^  V  mlealoa. radio, haatar, .aaat oovars and whtta aldawaO 

Uraa. A real clean car for so Uttla. Saa thie ona today.

FORD Dafaixa 36oer andna. This aot has rado and heat* 
ar. For a car that la economical, aanrienabla and d^ 
pandabia you wont find a better car anywhert.

Lockhait-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Omgf Dial AM 4-5041

^ 4 6

Th .n  SEE T h .t .  And BUY Th* B .if l

'56

'5 5

FORD VlctorU hardtop. Would you Uka to ov n a cur
rant modal car for ahoiit 81.000.M under list price? Then 
•aa thU Uttla rad and whlto Job. Only llJlOO mllaa and 
•quipped with mdto. haatar, whtta wdl ttras, automalto 
tranamlaalon and other axtraa. Nothing tha matter with 
this one. The former owijer Just wanted a NEW CHEV
ROLET.

CHEVROLET Convertible. Whether yo« are 18 or M 
you would ha proud to own this beauty. Power to spare 
In the famous Chevrolet I  cylinder engine and plenty 
of economy in the overdrive transmiasloo. Sporty Ivory 
and coral twotona. Radio, baater, white wall ttraa and 
other extras.

F to 7  CHEVROLET *310* S-door sadan. This Is n vary ntoo 
v 3  one owner car e*|ulppad with mdto, heater and other 

extras. Saa this ona. Yon can own it for toss than yon 
think.

F to O  CHEVROLET M -A ir 46oor awton. This locM one owner
V  3  car haa no the cquipmeiit lachidlBg radio, hoator. Yon

can’t go wrong irtth thto eaa.

F to 4  CHEIVRCHET ‘318* 46oor sedan. Bara la a local ona
V  3  owner ear with only I7,0M actual miles. Equipped wtth

radio, heater, whito tim , spot light and many, many 
more extras. Truly a drem  car about which wa could 
write a book and still not ho able to accurately daacriba 
it  Why not come by and one it today?

F ft  7  CHEVRtHXT Bal-Air 4 t̂oor aadaa. Nice twotona greaa 
V  and equipped with poiwer gUda, radio, heater and other 

extras. This Is a nlca car at a budget price.

F C |  CHEVROLET Stotioa Wagon. Good dapandable traaspor- 
.«F ■ tattoa at a pries you want to pay.

F C |  PONTIAC Convartibla. If yoo'ara In the marakt for this 
^  * type car you simply can not beat thto one. R's extra 

nira and toa<tod with equipment

"You' CAN  Trad . With Tidw.ll"

214 1 .3rd Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring CTexas) Harold, Tuaa., Sapt, 11, 1956 11

FORD Cuatemllae 
iedan. Overdrive. 
FORD Cuatom 
Sadan. Taaa. 
CHEVROLET Bat-Air. 
Power Olhto. 
CHEVROLET BaLAir. 
Air coaAtioaad. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviara.
PONTIAO tteteUna 
Hardtop.
FORD Cuatom Sedan. 
Spottoaa. 
OLOSMOBELB 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviara.
MERCURY Moattoxy 
Sedan. Antomotio 
Transmission.
Ft)RO Coatom V<S 
Sedan.
MERCURY Club 
coupe. Ovardrlva.

F C 1  MERCURY Cttttom 
SportSwton

F K |  FORD cuatom 
V  I Sadan.

F r |  CADILLAC SadM. 
«w I  immacolala.

F K |  BUICK Rivtora 
T  *

F C A  rORDCmismV4

F X A  BUICK Sopwr 
g4dan.

F ft a ' o ld sm o b ile  t t
• V  g«dan.

F K A  STUIWRAKER 
V  Commandar Sedan.

F A Q  FOROOiib 
Coupe.

F A Q  FORD H-too 
Pickup.

F X Q  MERCURY Onb 
aonpa. Solid. ,

I  A O  CHEVROLET Onb 
coupa. Coed.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

403 Runiwla Dial

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

*56 OLDSMOBILE Super 'SS* 4-door ssdsn. A ll poer> 
sr, .factory air eondltioDed, radio, Hydramatle 
sod pramlum whits wsU tirss. 0ns owimt. Vary 
nice. See and drlvs to approdsts.

*64 OLDSMOBILE Supsr ‘58* Id o o r ssdaiL Local ona 
ownnr. 34,400 actual mllss. Has radio, hsstsr, hyv 
dramatic, tailored covers and lots of othsr extras. 
Saa and driva thla car for aure>

*54 OLDSMOBILE *88* 44oor sedan. Equipped writh 
radio, heater, hydrsmstic, white wall tires aad 
powsr hrakss. 0ns owner. Low mileage. A  nice esr,

*52 PONTIAC Chieftain *8* deluxe 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, hsstsr, hydramatle and new tlreR 
A  nice car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Aiftberlsed Olggpiebne OMC Dealer

424 iaef Third DM AM 44411

OUR ADVERTISING
IS NOT T H I BEST

BUT
Our Cart Art Tht Batfr In Tk t Wotfr
1954 BUICK 4̂ le4>r aedan. Ixtra nke.

1952 STUDiBAKiR 4Hloer iaden. Ooad 2nd car.

1955 BUICK Raacknaafar aadan. Almaat new.

1951 FORD 4-dew* V-5. Oaed achwi car.

1950 BUICK 4-daw  aadan. Owed 2nd «w . •

1951 FORD 4-dew aadan. Clean.

1956 FORD Fairlana 4 dear sedan. Big Seving.

1948 CADILLAC 4-dew seden. She's tlkk.

1953 MERCURY 4-door sedert. Cleen la tha wwd.

1955 CADILLAC '62' 4-daor aadan. Air cenditiened.

1956 BUICK 4-dew 76^  Air cenditiened.

1953 BUICK 4-dew eadan. Vary nice.

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-dew sedan. Air-aen- 
ditiened.

1951 OLDSMOBILE '98' dnlew sedan. BwgaIn bvy.

1954 CHEVROLET 4dow aedan. Yevll like H.

1949 OLDSMOBILE CenvertiMe. Air cenditiened.

1950 MERCURY Spert Ceupe. Oeed work cw.

'TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET*

Free Feetball Stickers Came And Get Them

Your  U t ed  Co r t  A t  The

r e d  h o u s e
I  , I  f ,  fM

~ BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml 8. ORTOO B U K K -C A D T L L A C INAL AM

AUTOMOBILD M
DEMONSTRATOR

au to  8RRV1CR
M Yaan A

SPEClAUSr

•o ItM OLDSMORILR Swar *ar 
4-daar Rardtoe. RaaaMIWi twa- 
tom. Bqaipead wtth pawtr

In teoat End ABamaato aad Tire 
TniUns. Gaearai AntomoUto Re- 
pMrtaf.

. Medan Bnae Shop 
KAKER MOTOR (XX

Bteartig. pBWW hrahaB. HyWx-

gtom. wUto waB Mma! aalaUa 
■rirrara aad alhar aairaa. Naw 
ear wamaty. RaM vMm . Saa

IIM  Gragg Dial AM 4 aad drtvx tt.

SHROYER MOTOR O aSCOOTERS A SIKES MS
e*Ba CM Baal are. . MM AM 4-MM
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Weathermen Eye 
Disturbance In Gulf

•r IV* AMOetotod PTMi
Skies were deer all over Texas 

Tueaday while weathermen kept 
an eye CO an ill-defined area dot
ted with squails in the Gull.

The N m  Orleans Weather Bu
reau. said the disturbance was in 
an ill-defined area dotted with 
squalls. It was moving toward the 
Yucatan Peninsula from about 3S0 
miles east of Tampico at about 
f  to 10 mUes an hour.

A Navy plane flew into the area 
Monday and further air study was 
danned. The squalls had SO to 40 
mile winds. Signs were that the 
disturbance would intensify some.

Small craft from Corpus Christ! 
south were cautioned to remain 
in port because of rough seas and 
tidM two to four feet above nor- 
maL I

Temperatures at dawn ranged 
from Lubbock's 32 and Dalhart’s 
M up to 77 at Galveston and Cor
pus Christi.

Showers sprinkled broad areas 
In the northern tier of states today 
but mostly fair weather prevailed 
in other sections of the country.

Shower activity during the night 
extended from northern Nevada 
and southern Idaho eastward 
through most of South Dakota and 
Nebraska. Showers also fell in the 
Northeast, extending from the 
lower Great Lakes region north
eastward into northern New Eng
land. and in the Pacific Northwest.

Skies were clear over most of 
the southern part of the co u i^  
with the exception of Florida.

which reptxrted some cloudineu 
and light showers in the extreme 
southern section.

It was wanner in the Nmiheast 
after yesterday's unseasfinable 
temperatures, with readings most
ly in the 50s, up 10 to 15 degrees 
over 24 hours earlidr. Tempera
tures in the SOs extended as far 
southward as Alabama and Geor
gia, but in the central part of 
the country they were in the 70s 
as far n o ^  as Nebraska.'

Fonner Aide 
To FDR Dies

. . could I be a NURSE
like you?''.

8.95
^  CteomCM. wh. (JjylXt,

WASHINGTON tfl — Homer S. 
Cummings, who fought many of 
the New Deal's legal battles, is 
dead at the age of M.

The death yesterday of Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's first 
attorney general was attributed to 
heart faihire. He left only a grand- 

1, Schuyler Cummings of Mi
ami, Fla.

For about 40 years Cummings 
was active in Democratic party 
affairs, serving for a quarter cen
tury as national committeeman 
from Connecticut Last night Dem
ocratic National Chairman Paul 
M. Butler praised him for serving 
his country notably throughout 

his ilhiatrioos career.**

Vee*ve •ataed tVa adwirotle* e l till* little ideollstl 
get. It teeh tleia...petUa«e...ililll...lieewhewl Tbete 
fe 'ie le  the wekiet ef ClieU thee*, tee. Veell lied ClleUe 
teft*r...etreae*t...*a>ert*tl try ea a pair af Cllais* ta*' 
day..*vea'll •ay, ‘ Neililap eaeld he tieerl*

Ladies' White Glovelk 
4 to 10 AAAA to 8

Demo Leaders See New Hope 
In Maine Election Victory

Sy n * AMalelee PIMS
Democratle leaders wore opti

mistic prssidsefiil-yaar smilss to
day ia tbs waka of yeelerday's 
surprisiiv RepubUcan aetbacki ia 
a Malna elect ion.

Maiaa votars gave Democratic 
Gov. Edmund S. MnaUa an'al- 
moet unprecadeotad aacood term 
by the biggeet rnarghi ever giv- 
ee a governor. Hwy alee put a 
Democrat la at least one ef the 
three seels keg htU by Repub- 
Bese rntigTssunea

Tbs msrglB la a second coegres- 
Moaal race waa ao chat — the 
Dmnocrat traUag by 72 votsa out 
of llg.000 cast — that the reaolts 
may not to kaowa aetU tto efficial 

is complstsd. 
iMfora tto

hsilsd tto rs sisr 
tloa of Msaklo ae a siga that "tto 
"■Wnnai treed to tto Democrats 
is gaiiUag momsetam.**

t prasldaatlal cam- 
I maaagsr. Jamas Ftaaegaa. 
tto Mslae vote was "a ll tto 

mors romarkahls ia view of tto 
way tto RepehHcans made this a 

of Preeideet Elsenhower's 
popularity aed InflmBcs with tto

Eight primary slactioas alao art 
oe tap for today ia Wiaceoaia. 
Mlnnssota. Colorado, Utah. Wash- 
New Hampriiire. AB siemed cer- 
tsia to draw coefBctlng iaterpreta- 
tioaa of tto IM  poBtkal trmds.

alactioa rampalga tomorrow with

a rally for campaign leaders at 
his Gettysburg, Ps., farm. Vice 
Preaidaat Nlxoa announced aa ta- 
teeae campaign schedole of his 
own yesteftlay.

Nixon said he will embark Sept. 
U on a backbreaking lS,00g-mile 
campaign tour' of 22 atataa to 
place “tto cooetructiva achieve
ments" of the Elsenhower a<hnln- 
Istration before tto voters.

Tto vice president said be and 
aidea accompanying him will to 
on the lookout or “ waak apota" 
and "strong spots" so tto party 
may coocealrate Ita aflorts moat 
affectivdy *ia tto laat four erv- 
clal wsaki** of tto campaign.

already deop ia Ms 
rampalgn, attacked th e

night aa "a  goverammt without 
a haart** dadicatad to uadannin- 
Ito New Deal and "Fair Dtoi::l
programa. 
'O s  Vic* presidential running 

mate. San. Eatca Kafanver, told 
tto aame gatharing la ABmny, 
N. Y.. that ElaaMwwer is "an ag- 
grsariva fighter for spacial inter- 
aits" ami has "perm ally nsed 
tto power of Ms office to throttle 
meeanrei fer tto welfare of all 
tto people."

steveneoa Bated a anmber of 
prosidontial appoisteaa aa evl- 
donca of what to caOod aa "la- 
gentona and ruthlaas" offort to 
wenkan programa of the preced
ing RooeevcB and Tnanaa admla- 
iatmUoat.

la WssMagtea. both parties got

WEST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

I WIST HI-WAY N

notice that a watchdog Senate 
Elactiona aubcommittoe will de- 

a weekly accounting of 
campaign expenditurea between 
DOW and election day.

Chairman Gore (D-Tenn) made 
the announcement ae 'the subcom
mittee opened its tovestigatioa af 
financing and other practioee of

DINING ELEGANCE IS YOURS 
L IK E  M AGIC . . .

» V

Mm Marvds
frw M  P O P P Y T t A l l l

Eadi raised petal is done ia exquisite, 
'orchard-fresliness'* deteU.

hand painted nnder | ^ . 
Cteual and functional in the ntodem 
manner, yet deintily at home with all types 

of Unen and silverwart.
16 Piece Starter Spt consisting of 4 noch: 
cups, soucers, diniter plates and fruit 
bowls.

tW liMi* '  I

Regularly

16.95 

NOW

12.95

Heavy Texas Loss 1 
Lowers Oil Average

the praeidentlal-yaar campaigne, 
Repobtican National Chairman 

Leonard Hall told tto group the 
OOP haa eae4.0W la tto bank. His 
Damoemtie couaterpart. Paol M. 
Butler, said the Dcmocrate have 
|36,eoo—and unpaid Mila exceed
ing that amount by about I14A00.

Butler said theia are reports 
Republicans plan to apend a rec
ord 10 million dollars ia tto cam
paign. He contended moat of the 
money wiO come from rrpreeswt 
ativee of "Mg corparations."

Han, rejcctiag tto "Mg money*' 
heL-hy ImpBcatlon. said GOP 

policy is "to constantly work at 
hrnadening tto baae of financial 
support and wo have been eape- 
cialiy acthre and succeesfuL . 
over tto past few yaars."

la Jefferaoa Oty, Mo., former 
Democratic President Harry 8. 
Truman said Repobbenn farm pol- 
Ictes are leading to a coUectivs 
farm system Jari bke tto Soviet 
Union's. RapabUcana "batteve 
there are too many smaO fama,** 
Trumaa said.

Uncertainty over New Yoi%*s 
eenaterlal sitnatioa ended yaeter- 
day with aelactioo of State Atty. 
Gen. Jacob'K. Javite ae the Re- 
pnbBcan nominee and Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner of New York Q tf 
aa tto Democratic hopeful.

TULSA lf>—A heavy loss in Tex- i 
as contributed to a drop la daily I 
average, ofi production by 70,725: 
barrels during tto week ended 
Sept, t, tto Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The everan daily average allp- 
ped to 7.045.4M barrels. The Jour-1 
nal trii*pr*f of IIM  output cBmb- , 
ed to 1J01.0C7.4M compared with 
1.M2.M1.7W a year ago.

Tto major portion of tto de- 
■eaoe was ia Tesas where tto 
■tbnek to a IVday producing 

•ehedolo for September reaulted 
la a drop of SS.000 barrela to 
2JH.200.

Hypersonic Wind 
Tunnol Being Built

COLUMBUS. Ohio (P -  Ohio 
Stete University engineers arc 
building a hyparaoMc wind tnnasi 
that win to able to blow heated 
air St k speed of 2.7W m.pJi.

DIAL AM 3-2631 
Box Officn Opoftt 6:45 AduWa 50c— KIddins Frno

NOW THRU THURSDAY  
TW O FIRST RUN THRILLERS

Truck Driver Womt 
Would-Be Rescuer

PLUS

EDWARD O.
ROBINSON:
t l io c k s  t h e  t c r e t n  

l iw a k e  i l l

vmiombmiqI 

—EXTRA— f 
1^ TWO COLOR CARTOONS ^ N IW S

"RUN FOR IB E  SUN" 1 
Soreea 1 7:53
fifrtm  g .............3:M

''NIQBTMAM
nJMmM R , .....a .*

tc
7 t«

(lerorn 1 3:44
nffeea 1 ............ ll:2 t 1 U:fT

ALW AYS TW O FEATURES

ENTERPRISE, Ala. (m-Pianed 
under his overturned semitrailer 
truck loaded with butane gat. Foy 
EOis Smith warned a man not to 
try to save Mm becauaa tto truck 
might blow up. Minutes later, the 
truck cxpkxM and Smith w 
bumad to death. Highway Pa
trolman F. H. Braanoa reported

farKiful

Mo rd i -G  ra  s
dinnnrwarn

16 Piten Stortnr 

S«t for 4

4 noch: cups, saucers, 

breod W  butters, 

dinner plates.

Regularly 12.95 

NOW

9.95
Color Combinations of

.RED 'N ' WHITE •  RED 'N ' BLACK

•  BLACK 'N ' WHITE

Farm Queen
Jane Maacley fahwre), of Saa 
Juan, is tto IIM  Rte Oraate Va^ 
Ity Farai

tint 111 at Barilagca. Jane wM 
to a oopboaMre at Ssntewest 
Texas Stete CaSage at Saa Mar- 
coa tMo faS.

rsedy for soeitth it  weederlel,”
■nya thin cfanrmhig bounnwiis. Tomocyosr wfll 
bn ymir Loeky day. Get ant to gat " j r

Civic Theatre 
Sets MeeHngs

Two important meetings have 
been schadulad by the Big Spring 
Gvic Ttieatre for this week.

Workshop groups wifi present 
one-act plays at 7;20 p.m. Thurs
day in tto Westex Ofi Company 
warehouM at First and Goliad 
stracte. Lt. Bob Grew, president, 
said that thera wiQ to at least 
two and possibly three of theee 
plays.

Then at the same hour Friday 
evening, readiop will to conduct
ed for the next major production, 
"Tto Moon Is Blue," by F. Hugh 
Harbert. Paul Ritterbrown will to 
director for this play.

Anyone, regardless of member- 
sMp, Is welcome to tto moetings 
and especially to try out for parts 
in "The Moon Is Bhie," S a I d Lt. 
Grew. .

6Jtapeiis

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Oar New Locattea

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

laenraaee — Loans
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

MUSICAL ROUND UP
Pep and Wnstnrn Music 

7:45 A. M. Monday Thru Staurday 
Prasant^ By

C. R. Anthony's Dept. Store
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